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TIU.6 pubUc.a.:tlo n -l6 .the. Jr..e.v-l6 e.d and e.x:t.e.nde.d e.clUio n o 6 
.the. Houy County J.ie.c.:Uon 06 a pJr..eli.m.lnaJr..y -OuJr..ve.y 06 IU.6.toJr...lc. 
pla.c.u i.n .the. Wac.c.amaw. The. Jr..e.-0 e.aJr..c.h WM 6.lnanc.e.d .ln paJr...t 
by a 6e.deJta.l gJr..a.nt .thJr..ough .the. Sou.th CaJr..oUna Ve.paJz.tme.nt 06 
Altc.h.lvu and H-l6.toJr..y and .the. Un.l.te.d S.ta.te.-0 Ve.paJz.tme.nt o 6 .the. 
Inte.Jr...loJr.. unde.Jr.. .the. Na.:tlonal H-l6.toJr...lc. PJr..e.-Oe.Jr..va;ti.on Ac..t 06 1966. 
S pe.CA'..al Jr..e.c.o g rUtio n -l6 he.Jr..e.b y g Jr..a.nte.d .to .th S uJr..v e.y 
Commi..t.te.e. membe.M 06 Houy County 6oJr.. .the..lJr.. ge. oM c.on:t!U-




The Wa.c.c.amaw Regional. P.la.n.ning a.nd Vevelopmen.t Council in 
c.oope1r..a;Uon with .the Sou;th CaJtoUna. Vep~en.t on Mc.hivu a.nd 
HL6.to1r..y a.nd .toe.al. ci;tlzenJ.i, undell...took. .the ex.tenJ.iive .taJik. on .w11.-
veying hL6.to!Uc. p.la.c.u in Geo1r..ge.town, HoMy, a.nd Wi.lUa.m-0bWtg 
Coun.tiu. The .6Ull.vey Wa6 begun in Vec.embe1r.. 1970, a.nd Wa.6 c.om-
p.le.ted in Sep.temb ell., 19 71 : A.t .tha..t time a. p!r..eUmlnaJty .6 Ull.vey 
ent.i.fted, "The Wa.c.c.a.maw SU!l.vey on Hi.6.to!Uc. P.la.c.u", Wa6 pubfuhed. 
Th,u., pu.bUc.a:Uon, "The HoMy County Su.1r..vey on Hi.6.to!Uc. P.la.c.u", 
Wa6 p!r..epaJted by .the SU!l.vey Comml.t.tee membeM on HoMy County. I.t 
L6 .the ex.tended a.nd 1r..evi.6 ed veMion on .the inno1r..ma;Uon c.on.tained 
in .the HoMy County -0ec..tion on .the p!r..eUmlnaJty -OU!l.vey. Woiling 
.thMu.gh .the nJr..a.mewoll..k. on .the Connede!r..a;Uon on Sou.th CaJtoUna. Loe.al. 
HL6.to!Uc.ai. Socleliu a.nd w.Uh .the a.6.6L6.ta.nc.e on .the c.omml.t.tee, 
.the .ta6k. Wa6 a.c.c.ompwhed. 
ThL6 volume 1r..ep1r..uen.t.6 .the c..ou.n.tle.6.6 hou.M a.nd tilr..ele6.6 
devotion on .thue dedlc.a..ted ci;tlzenJ.i. 
Kltthe.!Une W. Keil.y 
HL6.to!Uc. P JtU e1r..va:Uo n 
GeJLai.d C. McJ<,lnney 
Exec.u,tlve V,Uiec..to1r.. 
Wa.c.c.a.maw Regional. Planning a.nd Veve.lopmen.t Councl.l 
P. 0. V1r..awe1r.. 419, Geo1r..ge.town, Sou.th CaJtoUna. 29440 
AptU.l, 1973 
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HORRY COUNTY SURVEY OF HISTORIC PLACES 
By way o 6 intlto ductlo n • • • 
No:thl.ng c..oui.d .6 e.Jtve. be.t:te.Jt :to intJr.oduc..e. :the. 1te.a.de.1t :to :the. HORRY COUNTY 
SURVEY OF HISTORIC PLACES :than :the. 6oliowing e.xc..e.Jtp:t.6 61tom :the. aJr..tlci.e. HISTORY 
OF CONWAY ANV HORRY COUNTY by :the. fu:te. Se.na.:to1t Pa.ui. Qua.W.e.ba.um: 
"Tha.:t :the. 6-<.Jt.6.:t .6ettle.me.n:t 06 Ewr.ope.a.11.6 on :the. NoJt:th Ame.Jtic..a.n 
c..on.tlne.n:t, noJt:th 06 Me.uc..o, WM ma.de. on .lowe.Jt Wa.c..c..a.ma.w Ne.c..k., 
on wha.:t .l-6 now k.nown M Winya.h Bay, .l-6 a. 6a.c..:t ~e. k.nown. 
I:t .l-6 on.ly :thltough fu:te. pubUc..a..tlon 06 Spa.n.l.6h Alr.c..hl.vu, :tha.:t 
we. a.Jte. ab.le. will a.ny de.g1te.e. 06 c..e.Jt:ta.,[n:ty :to p.la.c..e. :the. .loc..a..tlon 
o 6 :th.l.6 e.a.Jtliu :t Ca.1t0Una. .6 e:tti.e.me.n:t. 
In Ju.ly 1526, Aylion with .6ix .6hl.p.6 a.nd a. :te.nde.Jt, c..a.JtJtying 
89 hoM e..6, M we.U M me.n, wome.n, a.nd c..hl..ldlte.n, :to :the. numbe.Jt 
06 500, -<-nci.ud.<.ng a. numbe.Jt 06 Ne.gJto .6.la.vu, .6e.:t .6a.li 61tom . 
Sa.n Vomb1go :to 6ound a. .6 e:tti.e.me.n:t. The.y 6-<.Jt.6.:t .look.e.d in a.:t 
wha.:t a.ppe.a.M :to be. :the. Ca.pe. Fe.a.It, c..a.lie.d by :the.m, :the. Jo1tda.n. 
No:t 6ind.<.ng a. .loc..a..tlon :to :the.ilt Uk..<.ng, :the. a.b.le.bod.<.e.d me.n 
We.Jte. .6e.n:t ove.Jt.la.nd down :the. c..oM:t, mo.6.:t Uk.e..ly with :thw 
hoM e..6. The. Jte..6.:t o 6 :the. pa.Jt:ty pJtoce.e.de.d by .6 e.a.. P1toba.b.ly 
a.bout :the. mldd.le. 06 AugU.6.:t :th.l.6 ill-6a.:te.d Spa.ni.6h e.xpe.d.<.-
.tlon u:ta.bwhe.d i:t.6e..l6 ne.a.Jt :the. mouth 06 :the. Wa.c.c..a.ma.w, ci.0.6e. 
:to whe.Jte. La.6a.ye.t:te. WM :to .6pe.nd hl.-6 6-<.Jt.6.:t night in Ame.Jtic..a. 
.6ome. two a.nd 01ite.-ha..l6 c.e.n:twr..<.u fu:te.Jt. 
ThU.6 U WM :tha.:t :thu e. MA6:t .6 e:tti.e.M, :tJr.a.ve.U.ng 61tom :the. 
Ca.pe. Fe.a.It Rive.It :to Winya.h 13a.y, .:tJr.a.ve;u,e.d wha.:t i6 now HoMy 
County. Na.:twr.a.liy, :the.~1 woui.d ha.ve. 6oliowe.d :the. Ind.<.a.n 
c.oM:ta..l :tJr.a.U We.It de.ve..lope.d and k.nown M :the. 'King' .6 
Highway;' now du..lgna.:te.d M U. S. 17, owr. plt<l6e.n:t c.oM:ta..l 
hl.ghway. 
The. .6e:tti.e.me.n:t WM .6hoJt:t-Uve.d, a.nd :the. Jte.gion, k.nown M 
Chl.c.oJta., .6a.w 6 e.w whUe. me.n un.tl.l a.bout two c.e.n:twr..<.u We.It. 
A .t!Ube. 06 I nd.<.a.11.6, :the. Wa.c.c..a.ma.w.6, 6.l.6he.d, hun:te.d, a.nd 
c.ui..tlva.:te.d :thw .6ma.li c.Jtop.6 in pe.a.c.e., unmo.lu:te.d by :the. 
'Pa..le.6a.c.e.' • I:t WM no:t a..lwa.y.6 :to be. .60. The.Jte. .l6 e.v.<.de.nc.e. 
:tha.:t M e.a.Jt.ly M 1 7 0 0 , a. 6 e.w .6 e:tti.e.M ha.d e..6 :ta.bli.6 he.d :the.m-
.6 e..lv e..6 a.long :the. Wa.c.c.a.ma.w Rive.It, bu:t :the. Jte.a..l .6e:tti.e.me.n:t 
06 wha.:t .l-6 now HoMy County, and :the. :town 06 Conway, WM :to 
c.ome. fu:te.Jt. 
In 1729, h.l6 Ma.ju:ty, /G[ng Ge.01tge. II 06 Eng.land, a.c.qu.<.Jte.d 
by pwr.c.ha..6 e. South Ca.JtoUna. 61tom :the. Lo1td6 PJto pJtie.:toM. 
La.:te. :the. 6oliowing ye.a.It, 1730, Robe.Jt:t John.6.:ton WM .6e.n:t 
:to Cha.Jt.lu:town M Roya..l Gove.1tno1t. He. bJtough:t with hl.m 
in.6.:tltuctlon.6 :to .lay ou:t, on c.e.Jt:ta.,[n Jtive.M, e..le.ve.n :town-
.6hl.p.6, one. 06 whic.h WM :to be .loc.a.:te.d on :the. Wa.c.c..a.ma.w. On 
Ma.1tc.h 10, 1731, pU!t6ua.n:t :to a. Jte..60.e.u.tlon 06 Counc.U, Chl.e.6 
JU.6.tlc.e WJt.lgh:t a.nd A.le.xa.nde.Jt Sk.e.e.ne., E.6q1t., We.Jte. c.omm.l.6.6ione.d 
:to .lay out :the. :town.6 hl.p on :the. Wa.c.c..a.ma.w. The. :town.6 hl.p, c..a.lie.d 




c.ompwe.d mo1.it ofi the. land now in HoJVr.y County be.:tuJe.e.n the. 
Wa.c.c.amaw a.nd U;ttte. Pee Ve.e. lUvvz., leM than ha.lfi the. aJte.a. 
ofi the. pJte6e.nt c.ounty. In 1734, the. ,,same. pVl..6on.6 who ha.d 
la.id out the. town-0 hlp wvz.e. otc..dvz.e.d to ptc..e.paJte. a. plan 6 otc.. a. 
town. Thl6 town, lik.e. the. town-0hlp, wa.-0 c.a.lle.d /Gi.ng-0ton, 
a.6tvr. ma.ny ye.aJL.6 to be. k.nown a..6 Conway. 
/Gi.ng-0ton Wa..6 ne.vvz. vz.e.c.te.d into a. pa.Wh but tc..e.ma.ine.d a. pa.tc..t 
06 the. PaJL,[,6h 06 Ptc..inc.e. Ge.otc..ge., Winya.h, uta.bwhe.d ,ln 1721, 
a..6 long a..6 that paJL,[,6h wa.-0 a. po.U.Uc.a.l -0ubd,tv,L,6,lon. Howe.vvz., 
in 1778, that pa.tc..t 06 HoJVr.y County lying e.Mt ofi the. Wa.c.c.amaw, 
k.nown a..6 Wa.c.c.amaw N e.c.k., wa.-0 ma.de. a. .6 e.paJta.te. paJL,[,6 h W-Uh the. 
name., All Sa.in.t:J.>. 
In 1768, the. -0ta.te. wa..6 d,tvide.d into -0e.ve.tc..a.l fu:t!Uw a.nd 
at that rue. what ,l,6 now HoJVr.y be.c.ame. a. pa.tc..t ofi the. Ge.otc..ge.-
town V,L,6:tJUc.t. In 1785, Ge.otc..ge.town V,L,6:t!Uc.t wa.-0 -Oubd,tvide.d 
into fioutc.. c.ounUu, oiie. 06 them /Gi.ng-Oton, W-Uh the. I.Same. 
boundaJL.lu a.-0 the. ptc..ue.nt HoMy. The. Utize.M ofi /Gi.ng-0ton 
County, Ge.otc..g e.town V..iA :t!Uc.t, in 1 8 0 1 pet,.U:,.Lo ne.d the. 
Ge.nvz.a.l A6.6 e.mbly that the. c.ounty be. ma.de. into a. fu:t!Uc.t to 
be. k.nown a..6 HoJVr.y. The. pet,.U:,.Lone.tc...6 6utc..thvz. a..6 k.e.d the. name. 
06 the. town be. c.ha.nge.d fitc..om /Gi.ng.6ton to Hugvz.botc..ough. The. 
Genvz.a.l A6-0e.mbly gtc..a.nted the. pet,.U:,.lon -00 fia.tc.. a.-0 uta.bwhlng 
a. new fu:t!Uc.t, but -0ttc..a.nge. to -0a.y named the. town, not Hugvz.-
botc..ough, but Conwa.ybotc..ough. What infilue.nc.e. btc..ought th,t,6 
a.bout ,t,6 not a.ppa.tc..e.nt. Howe.vvz., ma.ny 06 the. c.Ulze.n.6 wvz.e. 
fuple.a.-0 e.d a.nd a.gm, the. 6oliowlng ye.a.tc.., 6Ue.d a. .6 e.c.ond 
pet,.U:,.Lon W-Uh the. Ge.nvz.a.l A6-0e.mbly, Mmg that the. name. 
be. c.ha.nge.d fitc..om the. then Conwa.ybotc..ough to Hugvr.botc..ough. 
Thu;.,, HoMy be.c.ame. a. 6uli po.U.:Uc.a.l -0ubd,tv,L,6,lon 06 the. 
.6ta.te. a.nd Conwa.ybotc..ough the. c.oun.ty ,,seat. HoMy V..iA:t!Uc.t 
k.e.pt the. name. until the. c.on-0Wc..tlion 06 1868, when U wa.-0 
c.ha.nge.d to HoMy County, wfUc.h name. U be.a.tc...6 to tM.6 da.y. 
The. c.ounty wa.-0 named 6otc.. B!Ug. Gen. Pe.tvz. HoMy, a. Re.-
volut,tonaJiy hvz.o. The. town wa.-0 named in honotc.. 06 U. Col. 
Robe.tc..t Conway, a.nothvz. Re.volut,tona.tc..y -0old,tvz. a.nd a. la.tc..ge. 
ownvz. ofi ptc..ope.tc..ty in the. town, ha.ving a.c.qu,Ltc..e.d in 1785, a. 
blank.et gtc..a.nt c.ove.tc..ing a. c.on-0ide.tc..a.ble. potc..tion ofi the. town. 
Be.c.a.u-0 e. the. aJte.a. o 6 what .l6 now HoJVr.y County wa.-0 tc..e.mote. 
a.nd ina.c.c.u-0ible. a.nd the. land un-Oulie.d 6otc.. plan:ta;Uon-0, the. 
.6 e.ttle.tc...6 tended to c.ome. to the. aJte.a. a..6 ind,tvidua.l.6 otc.. 
6amUy gtc..oup-0, uta.bwhlng -0ma.li hold,tng-0. The. pa.ttvz.n 
o 6 de.ve.lopme.nt d,tfi 6 vz.e.d .6 ha.tc..ply fitc..om the. tc..e6t o 6 the. low-
c.ounbr..y a.nd thU.6 .e.a.tvz. ga.ve. we. to . .the. n,lc.k.name., 'The. 
Independent Re.public. 06 HoMy'." 
It ,l,6 hoped that thiA .6utc..ve.y ofi h..iAtotc..,[c. plac.e6 wlU tell the. -Ototc..y 06 
the hl.6totc..y a.nd ptc..ogtc..e6.6 ofi HoMy County, a.nd wlli a.c.c.ount 6otc.. the. ptc..ide. 










By way o f; Mll.a.n.g em e.n.t . • • 
En.:t!Uu in. :t.hi...6 .OWtve.y Me. gJc.oupe.d a.c.c.oJc.din.g to town..6hip.o. 
En.:t!Uu Me. al.pha.be.tize.d wUhin. e.a.c.h town..6hip, a.n.d n.o attempt ha..o be.en. 
ma.de. to Mn.k. .6Ue6 a.c.c.oJc.din.g to val.ue., e.Uhe.Jc. Wto!c.ic.o.Lly OJc. Mc.hi-
te.e.tU!to..Lly. In.f;oJc.ma.tion. a.bout e.a.c.h p.la.c.e. i-6 given. in. the. f;oUowin.g 
0 Jc.de.Jc. : 
1. Na.me. - The. mo.ot c.ommon. n.a.me.. u.J.i e.d to ide.n.tif;y 
the. wto!c.ic. .oUe.. 
2. Loc.a.tion. - Fon p.la.c.u in. cJ.;tLu, .otJc.e.e.t n.umbe.M a.n.d 
in.te.Me.c.lion.-6 pJc.ovide. .ope.c.if;ic. .loc.a.tion.-6. Fon e.n..tJL.lu 
.lo c.a.te.d in. the. c.oun.ty, Jc.e..la.tio n.-6 hip.o to numb e.Jc.e.d high-
wa.y.o a.n.d Jc.ive.M Me. given.. 
3. Va.te. built - The. e.xa.c.t da.te. i-6 u.o e.d whe.Jc.e. po.o.oib.le.; if; 
n.ot, the. a.ppJc.oxima.te. da.te. i-6 U-6 e.d. 
4. ShoJc.t wtotcij 0 n building OJc. .oUe., in.duding p!c.e..6 e.nt a.n.d 
pa..ot u.oe., giving n.a.mu of; impoJc.ta.n.t pe.op.le. c.on.n.e.c.te.d 
wUh U a.n.d a.ny othe.Jc. in.f;oJc.ma.tion. whic.h would give. the. 
building OJc. .oUe. wto!c.ic. .oignif;ic.a.n.c.e.. It i-6 a..l.oo 
a.ttempte.d to give. the. o!c.iginal. own.e.Jc. of; the. building oJc. 
.oUe. whe.n U i-6 po.o.oib.le.. If; :t.hi...6 i-6 n.ot po.o.oib.le., the. 
OWne.Jc. a.t the. time. of; WtoJc.ic.ai.lj impoJc.ta.n.t e.ve.n.t-6 J..-6 
given.. It b.i a..l-6 o a.ttempte.d to give. the. name. of; the. 
builde.Jc. a.n.d/oJc. Mc.hUe.c.t if; po.o.oib.le.. 











Mn. C. BeJtge.n. Be.JUuj 
Ml6.6 Re.be.c.c.a. B.ltlja.n. 
Mn. John. P. Ca.Jr:tJr..e;t:t.e. 
M.!t.6 • E u.g e.Ma. B • Cutt6 
MlM Flo ne.n. c.e. T. E pp6 
MM • Estfuur. N. 61r..a.y 
MJt.6 • Ale.e.n. P. H a.JtpeJt 
M.!t. J. EJtn.e..6.t HMpe.n, Jn. 
Ml6.6 E.1t11e..6:ti.11e. Utt.le. 
Mn. E. R. (Rick) Mc.IveJt 
MJr.6. MMy J oyc.e. H. Nye. 
Ml6.6 CMol.yn. P owe.U 
Ml6.6 La.u.Jta. J. Qu.aft..te.ba.um 
Mn. J. CaJ!lM.te. She.lie.y 
MJr.6. J e.a.n.n.e. W. She.Ue.y 
MJr.6. Eu.Mc.e. M. Thoma.6 
MJr.6. Ru.by Le.e. Wat.c.hma.n. 
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SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
"'COOo'lll4TIOl<WIT"T .. 
U 8. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATlON 
FlODl.&l i'llQHWAl ..-!ITllAnclN 
-U.UOfl'\lklClllGliDI 
tc-.lfOl'-U 
.... _,. __ . _ __ ,_, __ ----.. --. .._,_,,,_, _ _ .. _ .... 
HOllUtY COUNTT 
1. ALLSBROOK, S.C. 
1. ALLSBROOK, S.C. 
2. BAKER'S CHAPEL 
3. BAYBORO, S. C. 
2. BAKER'S CHAPEL PARSONAGE 
4 
Ca!tbte:t:te. in 1895. 
P1tv.ie.n:t Ownen: TkomM Coope!t 
5. GURLEY, S. C., loeat.e.d on S. C. Se.eondaJty Hwy. 26-245 w.lth the. in:teJlJ.ie.ctlon 
06 Se.aboaJtd CoMt Une. R.R., about 'Yz rru'..le. wv.it 06 U. S. 701 
Vat.e. BuLU: unknown 
GU!tle.y, named 601t a M!t. GU!tle.y who openat.e.d a -0aw mill hene. aJtound 18 80, i-6 
06 in:tenv.it be.eau;.,e. at. one. time. .lt WM an impolttan:t mail and 61tught ee.n:te.Jt 
601t a laJtge. paltt 06 the. eoun:ty. Mail WM dl6pat.ehe.d 61tom hene. by M!t. H. W. 
Mi-Ohoe. who WM .6tation age.n:t 601t the. A:tlan.:tie CoMt Une. Rail/toad & Exp!te.6.6 
Company, tele.g1taph ope1tat.01t an<f. Po.6tmMteJt to Po.6t 06Mev.i at. Blanehe., RaJtnv.i, / 
Baybo1to, Box, Booth, Bnuee., Bug Swamp, Cool Spiting, Exile., P.ftivett-6, loan, 
Aynolt, Ju;.,tiee., Galivant.6 Fe.1t1ty and Labana. He. al.60 handled 6elttilize1t and 
othen 61tught 601t M!t. Ge.01tge. J. Holliday at. Galivarit!.> Fe1t1ty and Bu1t1tough.6 & r 
Collin.6 Company at. Conway. Whe.n, ante.It 1886, the. Jtailltoad WM e.xte.nde.d to I ' 
Conway M!t. W. H. Be.U .6 hipped tuJtpen.:tine. ba1t1te.Lo 61tom hi-6 .6till to Conway, 
the.nee. by boat. to Ge.01tge.town and the.n by .6e.a going vv.i-0e.L6 to TolaJt & Haltt 
in New Yo!tk City. Among the. bu;.,inv.i.6 6iltm.6 whieh openat.e.d hene. in the. lat.e. 
19th ee.n:tuJty wene. R. M. Pltinee. Meneantile., Ho1t1ty Lumben Co., John W. SM.6elt 
Stolte. and Tohaec.o Flue. Shop, and W. H. Be.U Stolte. and TuJtpe.n.:tine. Still. 
P Jte.6 e.n:t Owne.Jt: va!U.e.d 
6. MULLINS-JENRETTE HOUSE, loeat.e.d on the. .6outh -0,i.de. 06 S 26-19, th!te.e. and~ 
milv.i wv.it 06 S. C. Hwy. 410 
Vat.e. BuLU: unknof..IJn 
Thi-6 hou;.,e. WM the. home. 06 a M!t. Mull,i.n-0 601t whom the. Town 06 Mull,i.n-0 WM 
named. He. WM a p!tomine.n:t atio1tne.y 06 Maltion and hi-6 daughte.Jt maJtltie.d El61te.d 
EUe.1tbe.. The. home. 06 the. ~t le.Mette. 6amily in Ho1t1ty County WM about 
one. rru'..le. .6 o uthwv.i t o 6 thi-6 ho U.6 e.. 










Thi.J.i Me.a .t'oc.ate.d in loweJt HO!l.Jc.!:f Count!:! ,U, made. up 06 a haln dozen 
Jc.Wtal c.ommwu.:ti..u. It ,U, .6ou.th on Conway and bounded b!:f the. OJac.c.amaw, 
Gil.eat Pee Vee a.Yid Utile. Pe.e Vee RiveJt.6. Low l!:fin.g lan.d.6 along thu e 
JL.lveJt.6 Me .6 hltoude.d wlth vMt :tJr..ee· c.oveJted .6Wamp.6 ma/Ung the. Me.a a 
pltime. .6ouJtc.e on wood noJc. the. lumbeJt in.dU.6:tlr..!:f. Se.veil.al viilagu bMe.d on 
thAA in.dU.6:tlr..!:f Jc.o.6 e. a'n.d ne.U muc.h Uk.e. the. :tJr..e.u the.m.6 elvu. Among thu e 
WeJte. Buc.k..6viUe., Buc.k..6poJc..t, PoJc..t HaMe.l.6on., Edd!:f Lake., ToddviUe. and 
Pawle.!:f SWamp. AJ.., thue. c.ommun.i.:ti..u lo.6t thw .6awmi.ll.6 and the. .6hippin.g 
that we.n..t wlth them, the.!:f we.1te. ab.6 oil.bed b!:f tho.6 e .6 uc.c.e.6.6 nul in naJun,,[n.g. 
PoJc..t HaMe.l.6 on, Edd!:f Lake. and pa!l..t.6 06 Buc.k..6 ville Me now c.on..6ideJte.d 
paJc..t o 6 Buc.k..6 poJc..t. 
Man.!:f on the. pll.Ue.n..t no..m<..Uu on loweJt HOM!:f Uve. on the. naJun6 on 
thw an.c.utolt.6; .6ome having Uved in that Me.a .6in.c.e. the. 1700'.6. Some. 
on thue. namil!:f n.amu Me Single.ton., Huc.k..6, Sa1tv,U,, Paltk.Vt, Paul, Thomp6on, 
Can.non, Ma!l..:ti..n., H owe.U, VU.6 e.n.bUlt!:f, Buc.k., Be.at!:!, Moo1te., and Ha1tpeJt. 
8 
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7. EVWARV BEATY HOUSE, Buc./v.,v.llle, S. C., appJr.oximCLtely ugh,t milu .oold:h ofi 
Conway, S. C. :two m.llu eaJ.i.t an U. S. 701 
VCLte Built: 1870 
EdwaJr.d Becity, a p'1.o.6 pe.'1.ow.i bw.ihte..6.0man and Po.o.:tma.oteJr. an Bue.Iv., v.llle, bu.iU 
;th,[}., how., e when the town WaJ.i the .oh.lpp.lng c.en..:tefl. an HoMy Coun..:ty. Th.l.o 
dwelling .l.6 the mo.ot .oub.otanilal ofi the fiew bu.ild<_n.g.o thcit .oUJr.v.lved the 
wdhefl..lng ofi the town. The how.ie al.oo .oeJr.ve.o a.o a fi.lne example ofi the 
Mafi.:t.oman..oh.lp and .ofU.U avmable among the men who.oe talen..:t wa.o d.lfl.ec.ted, 
.ln the main, towMd .o h.lpb u.,.l,td<_n.g • 
The peg-bu.iU .otoJr.y and a halfi how., e .ot:ind6 Jr.atheJr. h.lgh fiJr.om the gfl.oun.d 
and ha.o a gabled '1.oofi wdh .o.lngle doJr.meM .ln fiJr.on..:t and bac.k.. The .o.teep 
'1.oofi .l.6 te.otamen..:t that the bu.ildeM Wefl.e New EnglandeM and ac.c.w.itomed 
to ac.c.omodatlng heavy .onow.o. Th.l.o type '1.oofi waJ.i fiJr.equen..:tly duplic.ated 
.ln a.the.Jr. 19th c.en..:tUJr.y bu.,.l,td<_n.g.o · .ln lowefl. HoMy. Al.6 a notable Me .the 
ofl..lg.lnal Wain..6 c.offing and oy.oteJr. pla.o.teJr.. 
P'1.e..6en..:t OwneJr.: MM. W. Wayne (Elizabeth Sp.lvey) Hue.Iv., 
MM. W. P. (MMy T. Sp.lvey) Foxwofl.th 
8. BELLS BAY PLANTATION, Buc./v.,pofl.t, S. C., app'1.oximately ten mile.o .oold:h ofi 
Conway, S. C. ofi-6 ofi U. S. 701 · 
Vate Built: 1858 
Th.l.o .l.6 one ofi .the fiew plan..:taaon..6 that c.Jr.ep.t .ln..:to HoMy Coun..:ty and waJ.i 
ofl..lg.lnally owned by .the Beil fiarn<.,e.y. In 1858, Jamu Elk.an.ah Vw.ienbM!f 
bough,t .the 800 ac.Jr.e plan..:taaon fiJr.om Jo.oeph Thomp.oon. Vw.ienbUJr.y who 
.6 eJr.ved .ln the GeneJr.al A.o.o embly added :two .omallefl. pMc.el.6 to .that bough,t 
fiJr.om Thomp.oon fioJr. a .total ofi 934 ac.Jr.e.o. 
A how.ie wa.o bu.iU by Vu.6enbUJr.y .ohoJr.;t,ty afiteJr. he bough,t .the plan..:taaon. 
The :two .otoJr.y how., e on heafl.t p.lne had ugh,t Jr.oom.6 plw., a We.hen w.lng 
ofi :two ofl. .thJr.ee '1.oom.o. Eac.h '1.oom ofi the main how.ie mea.oUJr.ed :twen..:ty by 
by :twen..:ty fieet, and a c.en..tJr.al hall d.lv.lded eac.h 6loo'1.. Vufl..lng the 1930'.o 
.the how.ie wa.o c.Melu.oly de.otfl.ol{ed by a fioJr.e.ot fi.lJr.e. 
In 1892 C. Ben Vw.ienbUJr.y bough,t the plan..:taaon fiJr.om Gilbefl.t PotteJr. ofi 
New Yofl.k. Cdy who had obtained d 6Jr.om Ben'.o 6atheJr., Jamu. In .the 1940'.o, 
ClMenc.e Hen.de.Mon ofi Cen..tJr.al SquMe, N. Y., bought ~he plac.e and pld: 
up :two how.iu one ofi wh.lc.h he .oold .to Mfl.. and MM. VeJr.non T. P.lnnefl.. 
PJr.uen..:t rwneJr.: Mfl.. and MM. ClMenc.e Hen.de.Mon 
9. BUCK CEMETERY, loc.ated Uf:fh.t and !-? rn<.lu .o old:hea.ot o~ Conway on P.uc./v., v.llle 
R.oad (Ac.Jr.o.o.o .the '1.oad fiJr.om HebJr.on Methofut ChUJr.c.h) 
1Jate Bu,lU: Fwt gJr.ave that 06 Geofl.ae O.tnel{ 13uc.k., .oon ofi Hen'1.tf Buc.k., 
.ln 1 865 
10 
9. BUCK CEMETERY 
10. BUCK HOLLSE, UPPER MILL 
11. BUCKSPOPI, S.C. 
11 
Land WM bought &nom Hebnon Me.thodM.t Ep,W c.opai. Chu.Jtc.h Sou.th, Vec.embe.Jt 2, 
1893. The. c.eme.teny WM err.1..anged in .the 1920'-0, Ming .the o!Uginai. iJton 
6enc.e on &non.t and :two -0icf.u, and a b!Uc.k. i)enc.e a.t .the bac.k.. Tw wonk. 
WM planned and -OUY.Je.Jtv.-L6ed by He.My Hic.hbonn Buc.k., .then an anc.hi.te.c..twr.al. 
-0.tuden.t a.t MIT, and a -0on on OJm. Mc.GilvaJtl.f Ruc.k.. In .tw &amtiy c.e.me.te.Jtl{ 
lie .the JtemaiM on .the 'Ruc.b. fiamily. IMc.!Ube.d on a .tablet on .the bac.k. 
wall ane .the wond6 : 
"He.ne/in .the./Ruc.k. Family Ce.me.te.Juf/liu He.My Buc.k./1800-1870/Vuc.e.ndan.t 
o&f Jono.than Buc.k./1719-1795/Founde.Jt ofi Buc.~poJt.t, Maine/In .the. Ye.an 
1 7 6 2 Ip io nee.IL 0 n .the Lumb eJt I ndM .tJty 0 n .the. s 0 u..th I At Bue.~ ville, s. c. 
Al...60 hene lie/0.the.Jt Pionee.M/and/Th~ Vuc.enda~/-0ec.u.Jte.ly e.MhJtoude.d/ 
In .the w.to!Uc. -0oil o&fSou..th Canolina/Beau..ty and l)_u.ie.tude./Mlngling 
With .the Sou.l/IMpi!Ung wwpeJt on .the. .tJteu/And .the. -Oong on biJtd6/ 
Endow .tw -Oac.Jte.d -0po.t/Wi.th an a.tmo-0phe.1te o&fE.te.Jtnai. nu.t. 1Je.dic.a.ted 
in gna.te&u.l neme.mbe.Jtanc.e/1943." 
Pnuen.t Owne.n: Buc.k. Ce.me.te.Jty, !nc.. 
10. BUCK HOUSE (BUCKSVILLE PLANTATION, UPPER MILL FARM), loc.a.ted eiah.t m.i..lu 
fiJtom Cowit;, -Oou..th 066 
u. s. 701 
Va.te Bu.ili: About 1830 
Tw :two -0.tony &name -0.tJtuc..tu.Jte, with gable Jtoo& and :two lange end cJU.mnel{-O, 
WM built by Henny Buc.k. (1800-1870) who c.ame. .to Sou.th Ca.Jtolina &nom Buc.~­
poJt.t, Maine.. He bought land on .the Wac.c.amaw Rive.IL and bee.a.me. one 06 .the. 
langu.t plant~ in .the. Sou.th. He bnou.gh.t .the. 6ill.t -0aw m.i..ll .to Sou.th 
Ca.Jtolina, and bivi.U .thnee ~ in h.-L6 lifie.:Ume.: Uppe.Jt Hill, a.t h.-L6 home. 
-0Ue.; Middle Mlil, a.t Buc.~ville., whic.h he had &ou.nde.d; and Lowe.IL Mlil, 
whic.h late.IL developed in.to .the .th!Uving c.ommun.Uy 06 Buc.~poJt.t. AU .that 
JtemaiM on .the ~ .today aJte .the Jte.d btci.c.k. c.himne.y-O on .the. nill.t :two 
~ wing 75 .to 100 6ee.t. 
PJte.-0 e.n.t Own.en: MM. He.Mu Le.e. Buc.k., ]Jt. 
11. BUCKSPORT, Bue.~ Town-Ohip on Wac.c.amaw Rive.IL 
Va.te Built: unk.nown 
Buc.~poJt.t WM 6ill.t k.nown M Lowe.IL MlU and WM ac.Uve. M a. lu.mbe.Jt 
~ng village. until .the. 1 9 3 0 '-0 • Vu.tUng Wo.!Lld Wa.Jt I I, .the. wa:te.Jt 
6.1ton.t doc.~ We.Jte. Me.d by .the. United Sta.tu CoM.t Gu.a.Jtd, a.nd .the. 
V. V. Ric.hand-Oon Company -0.tone. WM c.onve.Jt.te.d &on Me Ma. baJLJta.c.~ 
no.IL .the. men. Toda.y Buc.~poJt.t hM be.c.ome. a. popu..la.Jt -0.topping plac.e. 
n O.IL ya.c.h.t-0 plying .the. I n.tJta.c.oM .ta.l Wa..teJLWa.y. 
P nu e.n.t Own eJt: Mil.. a.nd MM • John A • &ta.n.to n 





Va:te BlllU: unknown 
Cownond Sp!U.ng1.i, 1.io named nnom Cow6ond Swamp a.nd MlneJtal. SpJU.ngJ.i, WM 
:the 1.iUe whene m,en nnom :the lowen pan:t on Hanny Coun:ty me:t :to jo..[n :the 
anmy at :the beg..[nn.,.[ng on :the WM Be.tween :the S:ta:tu. A:t :the n..[M:t c.all 
non :tnoop1.i by Govennon P..[c.k.e~, a. c.ompa.ny WM onga.n.,.[zed at Cownond SpJU.ngJ.i 
..[n 1861. Samuel Sman:t WM ma.de Ca.p.tM.n on a. c.ompa.ny on a.bou:t ugh:ty men. 
They un.,.[nonme.d a.nd anme.d :them1.ielvu wLth 1.iho:t gu~ a.nd !U.nlu, :then boande.d 
a. boat at Buc.k.-0 MlU. wh..[c.h c.MJU.e.d :them :to Geonge:town. Fnom Ge.onge:town 
:they wene. 1.ie.n:t :to Camp Look.ou:t on :the c.oM:t ne.M Mu.AA~ Inle.:t. T~ 
c.ompa.ny on men Wen jo..[ne.d :the 26:th Reg,.[me.n:t 06 :the. Sou:th CanoUna. 
Vofun:te.e.M . 
I nd..[a.n ne.Uc.-0 n ound hene. a.l-0 o ..[nd..[c.a:te :that I nd..[a.~ U-0 ed ;t~ J.i p!U.ng 
be.none. :the. whUe. ma.n c.ame.. 
Pne.-0 e.n:t Own.en: Goodw..[n Maldi.n 
13. BUCKSVILLE, Buc.k.-0 Town-0h..[p on :the. Wa.c.c.ama.w R..[ven 
Va:te. BlllU: unknown 
Buc.k.-Oville, loc.a:te.d on :the. Wa.c.c.ama.w R..[ven, WM :the. ma...[n 1.ih..[pp..[ng c.e.n:ten 
non Hanny Coun:ty du.JU.ng :the. lM:t Wn 06 :the. Mne.:te.e.n:th c.e.n.:tuny. Ac.c.ond..[ng 
:to :the. "Sou:th CanoUna. Gazette.en a.nd Bu.-0..[nu1.i V..[ne.c.:tony" pubwhe.d ..[n 1883, 
Buc.k.-Oville ha.d :the. lMge.-O:t popula.lion 06 a.ny :town ..[n Hanny. A:t ;th,.[-0 ;t,.[me. 
:thene WM a. negulM Une. on 1.ic.hoone.M ply..[ng be.tween Buc.k.-Oville., New Yank., 
a.nd Ba.lUmone. c.a.nny..[ng na.va.l 1.i:tone.-0 a.nd lumben. Al-0 o non:ty on n,.[n:tY ve.-01.i w 
1.ia.ile.d :to po,.[n:tJ.i M nM a.way M :the. Wu:t I nd..[u a.nd Sou:th Ame.JU.c.a.. A:t W 
hugh:t Buc.k.-Oville. ha.d :thne.e. c.hunc.hu, two ho:tw, 1.ieveJta.£. 1.iaum,.[UJ.i a.nd a. 
bank.. Ali :that nema...[~ on :the. :town :today Me. :the. M.lddle. MlU c.h,.[mne.y a.nd a. 
new hou.-Oe.-0. 
14. CHARLES VUSENBURY HOUSE, (Pon:t Ha.nnwon) a.ppnoxima:tely twelve milu 1.iou:th 
Va:te. BlllU: be.noJr.e. 1880 
on Conwa.y, S. C., e.M:t 06 U. S. 701 on Pon:t Ha.Me.1/..on 
Road 
Cha.nle.-0 Vu.-0enbuny a.nd ~ b!U.de, Ro1.ia. Sa.ye., moved ,.[n.;to ;th,.[-0 hou.-Oe. ..[n Ve.c.emben 
1880. I:t WM pnoba.bly blllU by a. Mn. Will,.[am1.i, a. lumben magnate. on lowen 
Hanny. Vu.-0e.nbuny WM :the lac.al PoJ.i:tmM:ten a.nd a. nanmen, a.nd a.l-Oo a.n onga.n-
,.[zen on Wa.c.c.ama.w Pnuby;te.n,.[a.n Chunc.h. Col. Jame.-0 Sa.ye. Vu.-0enbuny, :the. n..[M:t 
Hanny ma.n :to gna.dua:te. nnom We.-O:t Po,.[n:t, WM bonn ..[n ;th,.[-0 hou.-Oe. ..[n 1881. 
An "L" 1.iha.ped nloon plan WM employed ..[n build..[ng :the. .:bJJo 1.i:tony dwel.tlng. 
T~ paldi.c.ulM nloon plan WM qu.Ue. c.ommonly U-Oed ..[n hou.-0e.-0 on ;th,.[J.i a.nd 
la.ten pe.JU.odl.i. The. "L" 1.iha.pe. plan ill.owed :the. We.hen a.nd d..[n.,.[ng noomJ.i :to 
ex:te.nd nnom :the. ne.an on :the hou.-0e., a.nd :thue noom1.i wene 1.iome;t,.[mu c.onne.c.:te.d 
:to :the. Uv,.[ng· quan:te.M by a. c.ovene.d ponc.h. The. ma...[n poilion on ;t~ hou.-Oe. 
,.[J.i c.a.pped by a. h..[ppe.d noon wUh a:t;tna.W,ve. nne.twonk. h..[ghUghting :the. c.onn.,.[c.e.. 
T~ WM one. on :the. n.UU.:t hou.-0e.-0 :to have. nunn.,.[ng wa:ten up1.i;ta.,.[M. I:t ,.[J.i :the. 
13 
4Sole. 4uJtviv.lng dweLU.ng hoU6e. on :the. long va.ttltihe.d town 06 PoJtt HaJVLei.6on. 
P1tv.ie.nt Owne.Jt: MM. F1te.d &town 
15. EVVY LAKE, Bue.Fu, Town.6fU.p on Jtoa.d be.:tIAJe.e.n PoJtt HaJVLWon a.nd Buc.k.6poJtt 
Va.:te. Built: unknown 
Eddy La.ke., a.no:the.Jt lwnbe.Jt o!L-le.nte.d vill.a.ge., WM loca.:te.d ne.a.Jt Buclu,poJtt 
on a. Jtoa.d be.:tIAJe.e.n PoJtt tfaJVLWon a.nd Buc.k.6poJtt. The. .6awmill :town wa.6 
:the. he.a.dqua.Jtte!t6 601t :the. lwnbe.Jt bw.,bieA.6 e6 o 6 :the. La.-ldlaw.6, 0 6 6-lc.e.M a.nd 
U:t:t.e.v.i. The. villa.ge. Jte.a.c.he.d U.6 pe.a.k. J.iholL:tly be.601te. Wo!Lld Wa.Jt 1. All 
-0-lgn.6 06 :thi-6 hamle.:t ha.ve. c.omple.:te.ly fua.ppe.a.Jte.d. 
P ILeA e.nt Owne.Jt: va.IL-le.d 
16. HARPER-VUSENBURY HOUSE, (Toddville.) a.pp1toxima.:te.ly .6-lx milv.i .6ou:th 06 
Conwa.y, S. C. on U. S. 701 
Va.:te. Built: 7 9 30 
Jo-Oe.ph F1ta.nk.Un Ha!Lpe.Jt, a. p1tomlne.nt e.duca.:tolL, built :thi-6 hoU-Oe. on p!LOpe.IL:ty 
:tha.:t ha.d be.longed :to fU..6 w.i.6e. '.6 6a.mily .6-lnc.e. :the. e.a.Jtly 1800 '.6. Ha!Lpe.Jt '.6 
w.i.6e., Sa.Ue.y VU6e.nbuJty, wa.6 a. da.ugh:te.Jt 06 UlUc. A. Vw.,e.nbuJty. The. two 
.&toity how.,e. i.6 built w.i.:th a. ga.ble.d double. pia.zza. on :the. 61tont, a.nd a. 
double. pia.zza. e.x:te.nding a.long :the. We.hen w.i.ng. The. how., e. hM .6-lnc.e. 
pM.6 e.d to Ha!Lpe.Jt '.6 da.ugh:te.Jt, :the. p!LeA e.nt owne.Jt, who ha.d ma./LIL-le.d a. c.oU-Oin. 
P1tv.ie.nt Owne.Jt: MM. Le.a EU-l-6 VU-Oe.nbUJty 
17. SAMUEL HARPER HOUSE ANV FARM, (Buc.k.6poJtt) a.pp1toxima.:te.ly :te.n milv.i .6ou:th 06 
Conwa.y on PoJtt HaJVLWon Roa.d 
Va.:te. Built: 1880 
Sa.mud S. ·Ha!Lpe.Jt, a. Con6e.de.Jta.:te. ve.:te.Jta.n a.nd 6a.1tme.1t, pu:t up :thi-6 dwe..f.Ung 
hoU6 e. on la.nd.6 a.c.qcd.Jte.d 61tom Willia.m F. Single.ton. The. home. i.6 one. 06 la.!tge. 
1toom4S a.nd high c.el.Ung.6. The. .&:te.e.p 1too6 hM a.n a.i.:tM..c.Uve. 6e.a.:tUJte. in:the. 
ga.6le.4S. Ea.c.h 06 :the. ga.ble.45 i.6 c.ove.Jte.d w.i.:th .&ma.il dia.mond .6ha.pe.d -0fU.ngle.-0. 
8'tew6:te.Jt T. Ha!Lpe.Jt la.:te.Jt !Le.moved :the. We.hen wing M U WM no:t c.onve.nie.nt 
6 OIL hiJ.i w.{_ 6 e. • 
P1te.4Se.nt Owne.1t: MIL. a.nd MM. E!Lne.-O:t J. Ha!Lpe.Jt 
18. tfIBR.ON METffOVIST CffURCtf (Buc.k.6ville.} a.pp1toxima.:te.ly ugh:t milv.i -0ou:th 06 
Conwa.y, s. C. on Buc.k.6ville.-PoJtt HaJVLe.l6on Road 
Va.:te. Buili: 1848 
He.b1ton .6uc.c.e.e.d.6 a.n e.aJclie.Jt c.huJtc.h :tha.:t wa.6 v.i:ta.bwhe.d ne.a.Jt he.Jte. we.a 17 60. 
Thi.6 1te.d-pa.-lnte.d e.dl6ic.e. in :the. G1te.e.k. Re.viva..t .&:tyle. wa.6 c.on.6.:tJtuc.:te.d 06 he.a.Jtt 
p{.ne. a.nd c.yp!Le..6.6. The. w.i.ndoW.6, dooM a.nd .6 hut:t<Vt6 We.Jte. a. gi6:t 06 a. .6 ea. 





14. CHARLES VLLSENBURY HOUSE 
17. ~AMUEL HARPER HOUSE kVV FARM 
18. HEBRON METHOVIST CHURCH 
15 
the c.hwr..c..h, and the w<LU6 a/!.e made o-Q the old oy-0teJt plMteJt. Some o-Q the 
btU.ldeM o-Q the c.hwr..c.h Welte New En.gland -0YU.pAJ!UghU bJtought to Buc..fuiv-i.Ue -QoJt 
ill then. blM-Oomin.g -0YU.ppin.g and lumbeJt indUJ.JrueJ.J. The Hon.dwr..M mahogan.y 
pulpd WM pla.c..ed be;tween. the -QJton.t dooM o-Q the c.hwr..c..h peJun..i.;t.;t..n.g the Jtea/!. 
dooM o-Q the c..hutr,.c.h to be UJ.Jed by -OeJtvan;t,o. The -0eatin.g aMangemen.t WM 
divided be;tween the men. arid women. by a pa!!.Ution. th/tough the c..en.teJt pew-0, 
wili a -0 epa/!.ate -0 e&,ton. -QoJt -0 eJtva.n.U buween. the Jtea/!. dooM. 
The c.hwr..c.hya!!.d c..on..:Un.uu to be UJ.Jed M a gJtaveya!!.d. 
PJtu en.t OwneJt: HebMn. Methofut Chwr..c.h 
7 9. THE SHIP "HENRIETTA" 
Vate BLU.U: launched in 1 8 7 5 
It WM -QJtom Buc..fuiville that the laJtgeJ.Jt -0eago,[n.g ve-6-0el btU.U ,[n. South 
Ca!!.olin.a WM la.un.c.hed ,[n. 1875. TYU.-6 -0YU.p WM btU.U -Qolt HeYl.lty Buc..k. by a 
MMteJt Ma.Jt,{,n.eJt, J. C. N,tc..k.ei..-6 -QJto m S ea.M poltt, Ma,tn.e, who -0 en.t YU.-6 mM teJt 
buildeJt, Ewha Vun.ba!l. wili a c..Jtew o-Q -0h,tp-0' c..a!l.pen.teM, Jt,(,ggeM and 
bla.c..fuimith-0 to Buc..fuiv-i.Ue to c..on.-Otltuc..t the vu-0el. The -Qull-!Ugged 
"ffen!Uetta", named -QoJt M!t. Nic..k.w' wi-Qe, WM 20J 6eet lon.g, 39 6eet 
w,[de, and 24 6eet deep, Jteg,t,6te!Un.g 1203 ton.-0. The "Hen.tUetta" WM -00 
la!!.ge thelf had gJteat di66ic..ulty in. "wa!l.p,[n.g" he!t down the !UveJt to 
GeoJtgetown.. She WM taken. to Cha!!.luton. to have heft mMt-0 pla.c..ed ,[n. he!t, 
and a6tVUAJa!l.d6 -0he n.eveJt Jtetwr..ned to South Ca!!.olin.a, M -0he d!tew too 
muc..h wateJt 6oJt ill ha!!.boM. She WM ope!tated ma,tnly ,[n. tJtade wili the 
O!Uen.t and AUJ.Jtltalia. In 1894 -0he WM ovelttak.en. by a typhoon. ,[n. Kobe 
Hall.bolt; all hand6 Welte -0aved, but the "Hen.!Uetta" WM a total loM. 
PJtuen.t Own.e!t: n.one 
20. MIVVLE MILL, (Buc..fuiv-i.Ue) app!toumately ught mile-6 -0outh 06 Conway, S. C., 
eMt ofi U. S. 701 
Vate BLU.U: 1870 
Mlddle MlU WM the -0ec..on.d Buc..k. -Qamily mU,.t and WM loc..ated between. . Uppe!t 
MlU and LoweJt MlU (Buc..fuipoltt). Mlddle MlU hM the fuiln.&,ton of, bein.g 
the -Q,[Jt,6t -0team poweJted mill in. South Ca!!.olin.a. The c..YU.mney Jtemain.-0 6Jtom 
the mill and ,t,6 a -0qua!l.e, b!Uc..k. toweJt wdh douhle w<LU6 meMu.Jt,{,ng -0,{,x;teen. 
by -0,tx;teen. -Qeet at ill ba-0e. It ,t,6 moJte than 1.00 6eet tall and -0tand6 M 
a -Oen..:Unel oveJt old Buc..fuiv-i.Ue. 
PJteJ.Jen.t Own.eJt: MM. Elizabeth Spivey Huc..fui 
MM. Ma!!.tj T. Sp,[vey Fox.woJtth 
21. MINERAL SPRING CHURCH, (Buc..fuipoltt) on.e mile WeJ.Jt o-Q U. W. 701 on. Mln.eJtal 
Sp!Ung Road 
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Mlnenai. Spliing Chu.JtQh an6ond6 modenn Hanny County an oppoJVtunA.,ty to ob.6enve 
the Qapabilitiu 06 the people 06 eanly Hanny. The Qhu.Jtm iJ.:, one 06 the 
eanliut known Qommwuty ennoW on the .6maU fianmeM. Thue people Wene 06 
the fUnd Meated by the Independent Repub.l-fo' .6 geognaph,fo lJ.:,ola;t<_on. The 
mu.Jtm WM on t~e hlJ.:ito!U..Qai. peliiod on wh.J,m .6 o Ut:tl,e hM .6 u.Jtvived, making 
the Ut:tl,e .6tnudu.Jte one 06 the mane vai.uable Hanny buildi.ng.6. ExQept non 
a new exte!iion, the Qhu.Jtm nemai.n.6 vi.Jz/tuaUy M U WM when Qon.6tnuded. 
Mlnenai. Spliing WM ongani.zed M a nondenominational. plaQe on woMhip and 
al.60 Med M the Qommwu.ty .6mooL In 1872, U WM aQQepted into the 
MethodlJ.:it . EpiJ.:,Qopal Con6enenQe. Ne.an the Mu.Jl..Qh iJ.:, the .6p!U..ng, onQe 
thought to be health giving, nnom WMQh the mu.Jtm took U-6 name. The 
.6p'11ng and Qommuni.ty wene onQe known M Cownond Spliing, Cl6 wene a Meek 
and a lake neanby. The name Cdwnond iJ.:, nepnuented on Jamu Cook' .6 map.6 
on 1770. Old Mlnenai. Spliing &o.6ed neQentiy an:teJL 140 yean-6 on .6enviQe. 
Pnuent Ownen: Mlnenai. Spliing Chu.JtQh 
22. MOORE-STALEY HOUSE ANV FARM, (BuQk.6po!Vt) appnoximately ten mi.tu .6outh on 
"UPLANVS" Conway, S. C. on U. s. 701 and PoJz;t Hannel.6on 
Road 
Vate Built: 189 8 
The hoMe WM b.uilt by a nanmen Geonge L. Moone. The pnuent Wmen and 
dining noom.6 on the hoMe wene the o!U..ginai. Moone hoMe. Bnook.6 Thomp.6on 
added a la/z.ge .6tony and a hai.n .6ection Qapped by an abbneviated Man.6and 
noon Mound 1920. The pnope!Vty pM.6ed :to Jamu R. Holbe!Vt, an aQQOUntant, 
Who made .60me mangU in the hoMe, and the gMundJ., undenwent QOn.6id~abfe 
land6 Qaping wUh the adcll:tlon on .6 evenai. .6maU pool-6. W. Laind Staley, 
a teamen, aQquined the hoMe and na.Jcin in 1935 nnom Holbe!Vt, and a lange 
ponm WM en&o.6ed and a QOmplementing noon pfaQed oven the Moone wing. 
The Stai.ey.6 al.60 added to the gnound6 by exten.6ive planting. The fianm WM 
a pant on a gnant made to ThomM Young in 1787, and .6old to Moone in 1898, 
by Chuten Albliight on Philadelphia. 
P ne.6 ent Own en: MM • W. Laind ( Be!Vtha P. ) Staley 
23. PARKER GRAVEYARV, (Pawley Swamp) appnoximately nou.Jt mi.tu .6outh on U. S. 378 
on Pee Vee Road 
24. 
Vate Built: 1800 
ThlJ.:i gnaveyand .6enved the Pawley Swamp anea pnedomi.nanily in the nineteenth 
Qe,ntuny. A.6 Qhu.Jtmu beQame, ongani.zed in the fatten hai.6 on that Qe,ntu.Jty, 
the foQai. people began Ming Qhu.JtQhyand.6 non buliiai. gnound6 and thlJ.:i gnave-
yand de.dined in Me. It WM Med by the Panke.M and the.in nelativu, the 
MQCnaken.6 and Paw. Othen foQai. nami.liu al.60 wene intenned hene. 
PAUL HARPER HOUSE ANV FARM, (BuQk.6po!Vt) appnoximatefy, ten mi..te.6 .6outh ot. 
Conway, S. c. on Buduvill.e-Po!Vt Hannwon 'Road 
18 
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Vate. RuA..U: holl6e. 1918; naJun 1815 
ThM hoU6e. WM buiU by He.My O' Mu.t Paul., a m.Lf.f.wfL.i_gh.t. I.t hM J.i,{,nc.e. 
be.en .tte..mode..te.d and a We.hen w,i_ng ll.e.move.d. Mo.table. ,{,}., .the nan-.6hape.d 
c.uling 06 .the n.tton:t po.ttc.h. 
The naJun WM M.6e.mb.te.d n.ttom paJtc.e.l.6 bought n.ttom ]. WaMe.n S,{,ng and R. L. H. 
B.tta.n..ton. The S,{,n9 .t.ttac..t, whe..tte. .the p.tte..6 e.n;t holl6 e ,{,}., loc.ate.d, WM onc.e. a 
pa.tt.t on Be..tl-6 Bay P.tan.ta.t,{,on. The R.tta.n..ton po!Lti.on had be.en a g.ttan:t .to 
W,{,lliam Sm.Lth ,i_n 1815. 
P.ttv.i e.n;t Owne..tt: M.tt. and MM. J. E.ttnv.i.t HaJtpe..tt 
25. PAWLEY SWAMP 
Vate. BuA..U: unknown 
Pa.w.te.y Swamp, no.ttme.Jtly .6 peile.d Paul..e.y, ne.ve..tt nloufL.i_.6he.d M a .fumb e.tt mill 
c.ommuM.ty M .the..tte. We..tte. no blun n.6 among .the .6Wamp.6 on .the U.t.t.te. Pee Vee 
Ri.ve.tt 60.tt J.iuc.h ope..tta;t,i_oYl..6. Howe.ve..tt, Mound 1900 .tu.ttpe.n;t,{,ne. WM gathe..tte.d 
,i_n .th,{,}., Me.a and haul..e.d by wagon .to .the vaJt,{,oU6 mill .towYl..6 a.tong .the fL.i_ve.tt. 
S,{,nc.e. .the e.a.ttly 1 800 I .6 Pa.w.te.y hM b.e.e.n a c.ommuM.ty on .6maU natUne.M. 
P.ttv.i e.n;t Owne.M: vaJt,{,e.d 
26. PEE VEE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH, (Pa.w.te.y Swamp) .toc.ate.d at .the ,i_n;te.Me.ct.i.on 
on Pee Vee and Pa.w.te.y Swamp Road.6 
Vcv~e. BuA..U: 1890 
ThM J.imaU n.ttame c.hu.ttc.h WM .the nfu.t on .the PJUm,{;ti,ve Rapw.t denomlna;t,i_on 
,i_n HoJtJty Coun:ty. The land no.tt .the c.hu.ttc.h WM deeded .to U.6 .tftll6.te.v.i by 
Mo.6 v., A. Malttin and S amue.l Smcmt, S.tt. Tw palttic.ul..aJt .6 ec..t do v., not U6 e 
mll6,{,c.a.t ,{,Yl..6.tftume.n.t.6 no.tt ac.c.ompa.n.,i_me.n:t, but .tta.the..tt navoM .the natu.ttal .6ound 
on .the vo,{,c.e alone. Pee Vee Chu.ttc.h hM .6unne..tte.d Utile aUe..tta;t,i_on and 
.tte.taiYl..6 muc.h on U.6 !tough J.i,{_mplic.Uy. 
P.ttv.ie.n:t Own.e..tt: Pee Pee PJt,{,m.lti..ve Bapw.t Chu.ttc.h 
27. PORT HARRELSON, .toc.ate.d ..twelve ml.tv., .6ou.th on Conway, S. C., .tlvte.e. ml.tv.i 
.6ou.the.M.t on U. S. 701 
Vate. BuA..U: unknown 
Po.tt.t HaMe.l-6 on WM ano.the..tt v,{_.e_.e_age. that pM.6 e.d n.ttom .the .6 c.ene w,{,.th .the 
nailu.tte. on .the .fumbe..tt ,i_ndll6.tfty. The .town WM aUe..ttnate..ty c.aile.d Bull C.tte.e.k 
and Y auhannah; .the .ta.t.te..tt bung on I nd,lan oJt,{,g,i_n and .6 pe.Ue.d Euhany o.tt 
Euhane.e.. The..tte. .WM al.60 11 6eMY c..ttoM,{,n.g at .th,{,}., po,i_n;t M e.a.ttly M .the 
middle o-6 .the 1700 '.6. The ~e. .town WM .toc.ate.d on Bull C.tte.e.k at Cow6o.ttd 
Lake. ThM c..tte.e.k c.onne.c..t.6 .the G.tte.a.t Pee Vee and Wac.c.ama.w R.i.ve.M. The c.Me.6 
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blL6inv.i-0 on the. town accoJtcli..ng to the. 1883 "SoCLth CMolina Gazatte.e!t and 
Bw.iinv.i-0 V~e.do1ty" WM naval. -0to1tv.i and Mun,q.tv.i. The.Jte. weJte. ~o 
-0e.ve1tai. -0avJrni.lt6 heJte. M e.aft.ty M the. 1850 '.6 that .6Mppe.d .twnbeJt to the. 
We.I.it Incli..v.i. Ove!t the. p~od on ill p!to-Ope!tdy, PoJtt HaMWon WM the. 
add!te.1.i-0 on a nwnbe.Jt on State. Le.g~.tatoM, among them Welte. He.My L. Budl, 
J amv.i E. Vw.i e.nb uJty and P indme.y A. P Mk.e.Jt. Whe.n the. town -0 uppoJtte.d a 
popu.tation on .two hund!te.d, the.Jte. Welte. .two Me.thofut ChuJtche..6, Ui.ne!tal. 
Spiting and T!Unity, and ~o Pine. GJte.e.n High Schoo.t. 
The. on.ty builcli..ng that Jte.mai~ nJtom the. o!Uginai. vil.tage. ~ the. Cha!t.tv.i 
Vw.ie.nbuJty How.ie.. The. name. PoJtt HaMe.~on -OuJtvivv.i, howe.veJt, M the. voting 
p!te.und n Oft the. BucM poJtt Me.a. 
P Jte..6 e.nt Owne.Jt: va!Ue.d 
28. ROAV'S ENV, (BucMpoJtt) on the. ban.M on the. Waccamaw Rive!t o6n on U. S. 701 
te.n mi.tv.i -Oouth on Conway, S. C. 
Vate. BuiU: c. 1860 
Road' .6 End WM buiU by He.My Buck.. H~ -Oon, He.My Le.e. Buck., o.ri.d w wine. 
Ge.oJtgia V. Be.U Buck., who Welte. mM!Ue.d in 1 866, live.d he1te. and thw -0ix 
Wild!te.n we.Jte. bo!tn he.Jte.. Thb.i p!tope.Jtty WM .6 o.td an.d Jte..6 o.td, an.d in 189 8 
U WM bought by Mn. V. V. RichMd6on 06 White.ville., N. C., who had .tMge. 
.twnbeJt inteJtv.it-0 in HoJtJttj County. He. mM!Ue.d the. Buck.' .6 youngv.it daughte!t, 
Je.1.i-0a.mlne. "MJ..f.i-0 Jv.i-0ie.", in 1901, and bJtought he.It back. to be. ~.:tlte..6.6 06 heft 
nOJtmeft home.. Mfl.. and MJt-0. RichMd6on We.Jte. k.nown noJt thW gJtauoUJ.i living 
an.d ho.6 pUai.ily. 
Pnv.ie.vvt Owne.Jt: Mfl.. and MJt-0. John A. BJtanton 
29. SARVIS GRAVEYARV, (BucMpoJtt) app!toximate..ty te.n mi.tv.i .6oCLth 06 Conway, S. C. 
on Jack.' .6 BJtanch adjace.nt to the. SMv~-Thomp.6on FaJtm 
The. e.a!tliv.it maJtk.e.d gJtave. datv.i nJtom 1826. Though be.gun 6 oJt the. SaJtv~ 
6a.mi.ty, othe.M in the. imme.cli..ate. ne.ighbonhood Welte. bu!Ue.d he.Jte. M .tate. 
a.6 1910. 
Pnv.ie.nt Owne.Jt; W. Le.JAJJA Thomp.6on 
30. SARVIS-MORRIS HOUSE ANV FARM, (BucMviUe.) app!toximate..ty e.igh.t mU.v.i .6outh 
06 Conway, S. C. onn PoJtt HaMe.~on Road 
Vate. Bui.tt: how.ie. 1911, na1tm 1770 
Captain. Mo.6e..6 F.toyd SaJtv~, CSA, pJto11U.ne.nt uvil e.ngine.e!t an.d naJtmeJt, buiU 
~ !>tony and a hai.6 dwe.lling to Jte.p.tace. an e.a!tlieJt how.ie. that had be.e.n · 
dv.i.:Otoye.d by 6-{,Jte.. The. e.a!tlieJt home., much .tMge.Jt than the. p1tv.ie.nt one., WM 
bui.tt by Conne.liw.i B. SaJtv~ wca 1840. SaJtv~ WM a .te.g~.tatoJt an.d ~o 
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ltOOm.6 da,te. nttom :the. pe.JU..od 0 n :the. e.a!tfj_e.tt hoU6 e. bu,t We.tte. n.o:t ac;tuaLe_tj a pa/t:t 
on :th<Lt how.ie.. The. how.ie. and adjac.e.n.:t nattm pa6.tie.d :to Capt. Sattv-W' daugh:te.tt, 
:the. ptte.J.ie.n.:t own.e.tt, on. h,,£,6 de.<Lth in. h,£,6 1 OO:th tje.att. 
The. nattm Wa6 paJc;t on a King' J.i gttan.:t :to TU.c.hattd Gtte.e.n., Sit. and ha6 tte.main.e.d 
c.on:ti.n.uow.iltj in. :the. Gtte.e.n.-Sattv-W-Mo~ narnlllJ nott matte. :than 200 tje.attJ.i. 
Ptte.J.i e.n.:t Own.e.tt: MM. Samue.l Calhoun Mo.fUli..6 
31. SARVIS-THOMPSON HOUSE ANV FARM, (Buclv.,polt:t) appttoxim<Lte.ltj nine. mil.e..ti J.iolLth 
on Conwalj, S. C., e.M:t on LJ. S. 701 on. :the. 
Buc.lv.iville.-Po!t:t Ha.1t1te.lJ.ion. Road 
V<Lte. Bu.Llt.: 1825 
The. o!U.gin.al how.ie. Wa6 built btj Cottne.liU6 B. Sattv-W, land J.iu.!tve.ljo!t, nattme.tt, 
and S:t<Lte. Le.g-Wl<Ltott, on p!tope.lt:ttj be.longing :to h-W wine.' J.i namillJ. She. Wa6 
a daugh:te.tt on Capt. R-lc.hattd Gtte.e.n., Jtt. who J.ie.ttve.d in. :the. Re.voluti.on.. Capt. 
Mo.tie.J.i F. Sattv-W, builde.tt on :the. Sattv-W-Mott!U.J.i How.ie., Wa6 bottn. he.tte. in. 1836. 
The. pttope.lt:ty pa6J.i e.d :to J u.Uw.i S. Tho mp.ti on who tte.built :the. main. J.i e.ctfon. on 
.the. how.ie. nttom :the. m<LteJU.alJ.i on T!U.n.litj Me.:thofu:t Chu.1tc.h 06 Polt:t Ha.1t1tfll6on.. 
ThompJ.ion. bought :the. old c.hu.1tc.h buildln.g attound 1910 an:te.tt :the. c.on.gtte.ga,t,i.on. 
had fubande.d. The. old Sattvb.i ttoom.6, :the. ptte.J.ie.n.:t Wc.he.n. and dln.in.g· ttoom, 
tte.main. in.:tac.:t and atte. c.onne.c.:te.d :to :the. main. how.ie. btj a c.ove.tte.d paMage.walj. 
The. pa6J.iage.walj, now e.n.c.lo.tie.d, c.on.:tain.J.i :the. old Wc.he.n. we.fl. ThompJ.ion.' J.i 
n.e.we.tt :two J.i:tottlj poilion. c.on.:tain.J.i e.igh:t la!tge. ttoom.6 J.ie.ve.n. on whic.h atte. be.d-
ttoom.6. Eac.h 0 n :the. no Ult lowe.ll. ll.OOm.6 ha6 w own. nilte.plac.e. with ope.n.in.gJ.i .ln. 
:the. c.h.lmn.e.tjJ.i :to ac.c.omod<Lte. he.<Lte.M in. :the. uppe.tt nou.1t ll.oom.6. 
The. nattm d<Lte.J.i nil.om :the. p!te.-Re.voluti.on.attlj gll.an.:t on R-lc.hattd G!r.e.e.n., Stt. Among 
:the. nattm buildln.g.ti pu,t up btj :the. Thomp.tiow.i' -W one. on :the. olde.J.i:t and la!tge.J.i:t 
:tobac.c.o battn.J.i in. HoMIJ Coun:tlj. Built attoun.d 1910, :the. :tobac.c.o battn. ,W 
c.ove.tte.d with C.IJpll.e.J.iJ.i .tihin.glu. I:t o!U.gin.alltj bu.1tne.d wood log.ti :to c.u.1te. :the. 
:tobac.c.o. The. how.ie. and nattm have. tte.main.e.d in. :the. ThompJ.ion. narnlllJ noll. nive. 
g e.n. e.tta,t,i.o Yl.J.i • 
Ptte..tie.n.:t Own.e.tt: MM. Ftte.d (Edna B.) ThompJ.ion. 
32. TOVVVI LLE 
V<Lte. Built: un.k.n.own. 
Th,£,6 J.imeti.l nattming village. made. ove.lt:tu.!te.J.i :to in.dU6:tltlJ bu,t tte.main.e.d a.g!U.-
c.ul:tu.1tal. The. :tu.1tpe.n:ti.n.e. bw.iin.e.J.iJ.i manage.d :to :th!U.ve. he.tte. whe.n. :the. J.iap 
Wa6 bll.ough:t in by wagon. and c.att:t :to be. fu:t.llle.d and J.ihippe.d :to o:the.tt 
poin.:tJ.i. The.tte. Wa6 a c.o:t:ton gin., a gll.-W:t mill, a ge.ne.ttal 1.i:toll.e. and a 
J.ialoon whe.tte. :the. J.ie.:t:tle.M on :the. vic.inlilj c.ould 1.ie.c.u.1te. n.e.e.dJ.i and J.ie.ttvic.e.J.i 
whic.h :the.tj c.ould n.o:t p!r.ovide. on. :the.itt naltm.6. 
The. Me.:thofu:t Chu.1tc.h h-W:tottlj in.dlc.<Lte.J.i :tha,t a me.etln.g how.i e. Wa6 built in. 
:thiJ.i atte.a in. :the. 17 5 0 'J.i. Th<Lt me.etln.g hoU6 e. Wa6 :the. notte.ttunn.e.tt on :the. 
p!te.J.i e.n.:t Un.ion Chu.1tc.h. 
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33. WACCAMAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, (Buclu,poJd) a.ppJtoxi.ma-te.ly .ten. milv.i .6ou.th 06 
Conway, S. C. on. U. S. 701 
Va.te. Built: 189 8 
Wa.c.c.amaw ChUJtc.h Wa.6 ,ln.deed a. pn.oduc..t 06 .the lumbe.Jt ,ln.dU.6.tJty .tha,t on.c.e 
domln.a..ted loweJt HoMy. I.t )..,6 a. mode.£. 06 wood woJtkma.n..6h,lp and an exh,lbu.ioYL 
o 6 .the 6)..YLe quality wood .tha,t Wa.6 .6 h,lpped 6Jtom .th)..J.J a.Jr.ea. .to cU.1i.tan:t pow. 
The c.hUJtc.h Wa.6 built maiYl..f.y by .tho.6e 6a.mil.)..v.i who owned .the mil.£..6. 
The fumb(Ul. Wa.6 c.u.t 6Jtom B~ Bay P.f.a.YL.tilioYL and -0awed a,t Eddy Lake MlU.6. 
The · hand.6ome c.huJtc.h Wa.6 c.oYl..6.tJtuc..ted en.t)..}l.e.ly of,, wood will .the exc.ep.tioYL 
06 .the wiYLdowpanv.i. Some. 06 .the pew.6 lia.ve ba.clu, ma.de 6Jtom a. -0)..YLgle. p.le.c.e 
06 wood. The paneling 06 .the. wall-6 and c.Ulin.g )..,6 06 n.a-t:UJta..f. he.a.Jd p)..YLe. and 
ha-6 dMke.YLed c.oYl..6)..deJta.b.f.y wlih .time.. The · hand c.Mved pu.f.plt )..,6 a,t.tJt)..bu.ted 
.to Ole An.de.Jt.6en., a. NoJtWeg,lan -0h)..pbuilde.A. 
The. c.huJtc.hya.Jtd Wa.6 a. 9)..6.t 06 Be.n.jG.mi.n. FJta.n.klin. MooJte and bu66e:t6 .the ba.c.k-
wa-te.Jt.6 06 .the Wa.c.c.amaw R)..ve.Jt. 
PJteJ.ieYl..t 0wYLe.Jt: Wa.c.c.amaw PJtv.iby.te.Jt)..an ChUJLc.h 
34. WOOVBOURNE PLANTATION, leave. Buc.~poJd by boa..t · go)..YLg .6ou.th .to Bull CJte.e.k .to 
jun.c.Uon. will U.t.t.e.e Bull CJte.ek .e.a.n.cUn.g )..,6 OYL JL.lgh.t, 
-0Ue ,{)., ~ mile ori Jtoa.d 
Va-te Built: 1845-46 
SWamp land, 60-'l.m{_n.g a. peMYl..6u.f.a. be;tJ,oeen. :two JUVe.Jt.6 Wa.6 gJta.YL.te.d .to John Ail.6.toYL 
,ln. 17 35, and ,ln. 1845 J. Motte Al.6.ton. began c..f.e.a!UYLg, Jte.ci.1U..miYLg 6Jtom !Uve.Jt 
and 6oJteJ.i.t, 450 a.c.JteJ.i 06 6)..M.t da.M !Uc.e land. On. .th)..J.J pJtope.ILty he. built w ho me dv.i c.!Ub ed by h,lm a.6 "paiYL.te.d Jted with a. .6 la-te. Jto o 6 o 6 7 gab lv.i , and 
12 Jtoom.6, all built and paiYL.te.d by my man., R,lc.hmoYLd. I bough.t R,lc.hmon.d a.rid w w)..6e 6Jtom my 6a-the.Jt 6oJt $1500 c.Mh, and he pJtove.d h)..m-0e.£.6 6a.Uh6u.f. .to 
.the end." The lime Wa.6 buJtn.ed on. .the .6ea.6hoJte (-0heU-lime) and .the pla.6.te.Jt)..n.g 
Wa.6 done by .the pla.6.te.Jte.Jt.6 06 J. Motte Al.6.ton.'.6 6a..the.Jt. In. 1848, J. Motte 
Al.6.ton. ma.Jt!Ued MMy An.n. FUu,lmoYl..6 and ,ln. 1849 .they moved )..YL.to .the hoU.6e. 
In. 1858 WoodbouJtn.e Wa.6 -0old .to He.My Buck 06 Buc.k.6v,£Ue. I.t Jtemain.ed ,ln. .the 
Buc.k 6amily un.U.e. U Wa.6 a.c.qubted by .the R,£c.ha.Jtd.6on. 6a.mily. I.t )..,6 now 
.the pJtopeJdy 06 The. GeoJtg)..a.-Pa.c,[6)..c. Lumbe.Jt Company. 
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35. AVRIAN, 8Yz mi.1.e.o rwtcX.h o 6 Conway on .the SeaboaJtd Co Mt -Un.e Rai.e.Jr.oad 
Va:t.e BuJ..Lt: un.k.n.own. 
AdtcJ..an, on.c.e a .thJUv,[n.g c.omme1tc..iai. c.en.:t.e!t ,[n. Ho/t/ty County, WM named 
601t AdtcJ..an., M,(,cJUgan. by a wo!tk.e!t hel.p.i.n.g to bt.Uld .the Jtai.eltoad. I.t WM 
n,lc.k.n.amed Sodom bec.aw.i e two Ho.Un.e.o.6 p1teac.heJL6 who had been Jtej ec.:t.ed 
he1te 6ollowed .the B,[b.Uc.ai. ,[n.j unction. and 1.>hook. .the dU6t 6Mm .thw 
6ee:t. M a c.uMe agun..6t the plac.e. At one time .the1te WM a Po.6t 066),c.e 
and a 1.>h,[pp,[n.g 1.>hed he1te, M well M 1.>to1te.o ope!ta:t.ed by G. W. Se,o1.>,[0Yl..6, 
G. T. Se,o1.>,[0Yl..6, B. R. King, C. A. CaJt:t.Jte:t.:t.e, B. T. Vo1tman, J. W. VoJUiey, 
and Kelley Thompk.,{,Yl..6. Mtt. AtcX.hU!t HaJt.dw,i,c.k. WM the wt me1tc.han.:t., c.aJLJtyin.g 
on hi.6 bU6in.e!.>.6 in the 1.>to1te long owned and U.6ed by Mtt. Kelley Thompk.,{,Yl..6. 
P1te.oen.t Own.e1t: va!t,[ed 
36. SITE OF ALLEN TOWN, about .6even. mi.1.e.o n.otcX.h 06 Conway, S. C. on :the 
SeaboaJtd CoMt Un.e Rai.e.Jr.oad 
Va:t.e BuA..Lt: .19 0 5- 7.9 2 2 
Allen. Town, lat.en k.n.own. M Allen, WM tta.med 601t Allen. Town, Pen.Yl..6ylvan.ia, 
.the home 06 John H. Size!t who e.otabwhed a lumbe!t mLe.l he1te and developed 
a town aJtoun.d il. The town had ili own JtUlway depot, Po.6t 066ic.e., hotel., 
1.>to1te.o, village home.o 601t .the mLe.l wo!tk.eJL6, and c.hU!tc.hu. Run.n,lng wa:t.eJt, 
1.>ewe1tage and el.ec.bU.c.Uy, all a 6i!L6t fio!t Ho/t/ty County, We.Jte .6upp.Ued 
by .the mLe.l c.ompany 601t all .the bt.Uldin.g.6 in .the. town. Late.It the. mLe.l 
WM ac.qui1ted by .the T1texle.1t Lumbe.Jt Company and in .the 1920 '.6 the mLe.l 
and the town C.eaf.i ed to ewt. AU .that Jtemun..6 YI.OW ,{_/.) .the. 
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31. AMBROSE-MEVLIN HOUSE, 1503 Elm S:Otee-t, Conway, S. C. 
Vate B!LlU: 19 2 3 
Thl6 thJr.ee f.dOlr .. y b!Uc.k dwe.LUng WM b!LlU bi 1923 by Ha.ynuwofl.th CoMibw.c.-
wn Company 06 FloJz.enc.e, S. C. The late HenJz.y Wilion a.nd Maude Law 
AmbJz.o.6 e WeJz.e :the o!Ugbia.l owneM • Mti6 • AmbJz.o.6 e WM a.: na.tiv e o 6 0 ritaJUo, 
Canada., and bec.a.u.6e 06 hell. Engwh-Cana.cUa.n ba.c.kgJz.ound, c..ho.6e .the Jz.a.theJz. 
unique .6.ty!:.e 06 Engwh a.Jz.c.h.UectuJLe whic.h ,U Jz.epJz.U en.ted bi :the home. 
PJz.U en.t OwneM: VJz.. and Mti6. L. M. MeclU.n. 
38. APPLEWHITE LANE, Conway, S. C. 
Vate B!LlU: unknown 
Applewh.Ue Lane ,U a .6hoJz..t .6:0tee-t bi :the CUy 06 Conway Jz.unn..i.ng wu.t 6Jz.om 
:the mlddle 06 .the 600 bloc.fl 06 La.ku,£.de V!Uve, ma.k..tng a 90 degJz.ee :tu.Jz.n 
and c.om..tng ou.:t -i..n.to :the 900 bloc.fl 06 Lakewood Avenu.e. I.t WM named 6oJz. 
Unc.le AndeMon Applewh.Ue, a 6a.-i..:th6u.l c.oloJz.ed .6eJz.va.n.t who c.ame 6Jz.om 
NoJz.:th Ca.Jz.ofua. w-i..:th Mir.. F. G. Bu.Mough.6 and who WM pla.c.ed bi c.haJtge 
o 6 a.U :the hoM u and mu.tu U6 ed by Bu.Mough.6 and Co..e..tln6 Company. It 
Wa.6 named by Mir.. Bu.Mou.gh'.6 da.ugh.teJL, MIL.6. J. E. EgeJz..ton (M-i...6.6 E66-i..e 
Bu.Mou.gh.6) • 
PJz.Uen.t chlneJz.: C-i...ty on Conway 
39. BARNHILL-GOVFREY HOUSE, 905 Applewh.Ue Lane, Conway, S. C. 
Vate B!LlU: a.Jz.ound 1850 
Mound 1850 Mir.. Lamb BaJtnhi.ll and hl6 c.oU6bi Mir.. S.ta.nley V. BaJtnhiU c.ame 
:to HoMy County 6Jz.om NoJz.:th CaJtofua. a.nd c.aJt!Ued on a laJtge :tu.Jz.pe.n:tlne bU6-i..-
nu.6. Mir.. Lamb Ba.Jz.nhill b!LlU a hou&e, now :the 6Jz.on.t w.lng 06 :th,l6 hoU6e, on 
:the .6-i...te ovell.look-i..ng /Gi..ng.6:ton Lake wheJz.e Snow Hill, :the home 06 :the Bu.Maugh6 
6a.mily, now .6:ta.ncl6. In 1863 Plowden C. J. Wu.ton, at one :tUne U. GoveJz.noJz. 
06 Sou.th CaJtolina., bou.gh.t :the how.,e 6oJz. hl6 6a.mily who c.ame ct6 Jz.e6u.geu 6Jz.om 
:thw pla.n:ta.tion, Hagley, on :the loweJz. Wa.c.c.amaw, when U WM expec..ted :the 
Yankeu m-i..gh.t .6heU :the pla.n:ta..ti..onf.i a.long .the .tU...veJz.. A6:teJz. :the death 06 







«tt6 a.l.60 a Jz.e6u.gee 6Jz.om GeoJz.ge,town du!Ung :the C-i..vil WaJt. La.tell.' U bee.a.me '/ 
:the home o 6 Will-lam GJz.e.g g , a P Jz.U b y.teJz.-i..a.n m-i..n-i...6:teJz.. Mir.. F. G. Bu.Mo ug h6 
bought :the p!r.opell..ty on Sep:tembeJz. 18, 186 7 and U6 ed U M a home 6oJz. hl6 
6a.m-i..ly un..til 1880 at whic.h dme, bi oil.dell. .to make Jz.oom 6oJz. a laJtgeJz. home 
he Wa.6 .to build on :the .6-i...te, he had :the o!Ugbia.l hoU6 e moved. :to .the .6-i..:te I ~ 
06 :the SheJz.Wood-Mc.ULUa.n home on La.ku,£.de V!Uve. In 1910 Mir.. and MIL.6. I 
E. J. Shell.Wood (BU.6 Bu.Mou.gh.6 Shell.Wood, Mir.. Bu.Mou.gh.6' da.ugh.teJz.) dec.,£.ded :to 
build :thw home :t.heJz.e, :the hoU6e WM a.ga,i..n moved .to w pJz.uen.t loc.a..ti..on. 
on Apple.while Lane. In :the late 7 9 30 '.6 Mir.. and Mti6. Samuel Gillup-i..e 
God6Jz.ey ( Luc.ille Bu.Maugh.6 God6Jz.ey, a.not.hell. da.ugh.teJz. o 6 Mir.. F. G. Bu.Mou.gh.6) 
moved -i..n.to :the hoU6e, a.dd-i..ng .to a.nd ex.teMi-i..vely Jz.enova.ting U. The o!Ugbia.l 
6Jz.on.t dooJz., dooJz. 6a.c.-i..ng.o and wea.:theJz. boaJtd-i..ng Me 06 -i..n.teJz.u:t. 
PJz.uen.t OwneJz.: Mti6. S. G. God6Jz.ey 
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Ave.nue.. Mti.. Ge.ofl.ge. A. S.lng.le.ton, a native. on Conway who be.c.amc. a ge.ne.Jc.a.l 
ofin.lc.eJL i.n :the. A.M. E. Chufl.c.h, WJU:teo i.n lil6 au:tobi.ogMphy :that :the. fibu,:t 
Be.:the..l ChUJc.c.h .ln Conway WM a woode.n J.dJtuc.:tUfl.e.. The. c.hUJc.c.h WM fiounde.d 
by Unc..le. He.my (WUUam He.my) Jone6, jU6:t ante.Jc. :the. C.lvU WM. MM. 
Ruth WoodbUJc.y, w~o Jc.emembeJi6 him nJc.om heJL c.hUdhood, -0ay-0 :that he. would 
walk. :to Buc.Mpofl.:t :to p!Le.a.c.h; and il WM -0a.ld :that he. WM known :to put a 
wa.lk..lng -Otic.k. .ln :the. hand.le. ofi a -Ouilc.Me. and walk :to Chafl..le6:ton :to p!Le.a.c.ho 
MM. WoodbUJc.y hM be.e.n pJz.e6.lde.n:t on :the. Wome.n' .6 f·M.,M.lonaJc.y Soc..le.ty on :the. . 
c.hUJc.c.h nofl. many ye.~. 
Pfl.e6 e.n:t Owne.Jc.: Be.:the..l A. M. E. Chufl.c.h 
44. BRYAN HOUSE (SITE OF FIRST BORROUGHS GRAVEV SCHOOL), 606 Ma.ln S:tll..e.e.t 
Conway, s. c. 
Vate. BuU:t: 1912-1913 
T~ home. .l-0 buU:t pn :the. -0.l:te. ofi :the. fi.lM:t BUfl.fl.ough-0 GJc.ade.d Sc.hoof, 1879-
1903. The. -Oc.hoo.l build.lng WM buU:t on :the. -0ou:theJLn poilion ofi Lot 250 .ln 
:the. Town on Conway and WM ":the. c.Jc.y-O:ta.l.lze.d i.de.a. ofi Mti. • . F •. G. BUfl.fl.ough-0, 
and a -Op.le.nd.ld monume.n:t :to ~ public. -Opi.Jc.il." Mti.. BUfl.fl.ough-0 bought ~ 
paJc.tic.u.lafl. p.le.c.e. On land fio!L the. .6 c.hoo.l be.c.aU6 e. il WM .loc.a:te.d ne.afl. :the. 
Pe.ggy Ludlam Spfl..lng wh.lc.h pJz.ov.lde.d good dfl..lnk.i.ng wate.Jc. fioJc. :the. pup.ll-0. 
Many on Conway'-0 mo-0:t p!Lom.lne.n:t c..lilze.1-U gfl.adua.te.d fiJc.om ~ -0c.hoo.l. The. 
bu.l.ld.lng WM bUJc.ne.d .ln :the. -Opfl..lng on 7972 'and on Apfl.U 4, 7972 Mfl.. W. L. 
13Jr.yan ac.qcWr.e.d :the. p!Lope.Jc.:ty. MJL: Bfl.yan buU:t :the. p!Le.tie.n:t hoU6e. dUJL.lng _ 
:the. w.ln:teJt. on 1912-13 M a home. fio!L ~ w.lfie., :the. nofl.me/L M.lM Le.e.thafl.d 
Voug.lal.i-0 Le.w.l-0, and :thw namUY. I :t .l-0 now owne.d by Mti.. and Mfl.-0 • Bfl.ya.n '.6 
da.ug h:te.Jc.. 
45. BUCK-CUTTS HOUSE, 701 Elm S:tll..e.e.t, Conway, S. C. 
Vate. BuU:t: 1929 
T~ .l-0 :the. -0.l:te. ofi :the. home. on MM. Ge.oJc.gi.a. Be.U Buc.k., w.ldow on Capt. 
H. L. Buc.k.. The. p!Le6e.n:t hoU6e. WM buU:t by Mfl.-0. Buc.k.'-0 -Oon, Col. H. L. 
Budz, .ln 7 929. On :the. nJc.on:t po!Lc.h .l-0 :the. na.Jc.m be.U nJc.om :the. Buc.k. home. 
at Buc.Mvi..l.le., S. C. In :the. nJc.on:t yaJc.d .l-0 a c.a.nnon wh.lc.h onc.e. -O:tood at 
Buc.Mvi..l.le. and WM n-i.Jl.e.d whe.n Wade. Hampton waJ.i e..le.c.:te.d Gove.Jc.nofl. ofi 
South CaJc.oUna and whe.n GJc.oveJL C.le.ve..land WM e..le.c.:te.d P!Le6.lde.n:t ofi :the. 
Unile.d S:ta:te6. Th.l-0 home. .l-0 now owne.d by MM. Euge.ni.a. Buc.k. Cu:t:tA, 
daugh:te.Jc. 06 Col. H. L. Buc.k. and h.l-0 w.lne., Mfl.-0. Euge.ni.a. Mc.Le.ad Buc.k.. 
PJc.e6e.n:t OwneJL: MM. Euge.rU.ci Buc.k. Cu:t:tA (Mfl.-0. ChafL.le6 C. Cu:t:t6) 
46. BURROUGHS HOUSE, 509 LaUJc.e..l S:tll..e.e.t, CorwJa.y, S. C. 
Vate. BuU:t: unknown 
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Ma,i,n Sbte.e;t down.town, and WM mo v e.d :t.o J..:t6 pJz..e6 e.n:t. lo c.a.tio n w.Uh a 
.6:t.wnp puU.e.Jz.. and a pMJz.. o 6 mul.v.i abou.:t. 1913. On Oc.:t.obe.Jz.. 2 0, 1916 
:t.he. o{iQ,i .. Uo..l boa.Jz..d o{i :t.he. Me.:t.hodM:t. ChuJtc.h puJtc.hMe.d U 6Jz..om Mil.. J. C. 
NoJz..:t.on :t.o be. w.ie.d Ma pa.Mon.age.. Mil.. and MM. Edwa.Jz..d E. BWUr.ough.6 
( Elizabe.:t.h Po-lnde.xte.Jz.. BWUr.ough.6) boug h:t. and moved -ln.to :t.h-l-6 how.i e. -ln 
7 9 4 3, Jz..e.mode.U.ng U e.xte.Yl..6-lv e.ly. 
PJz..e6 e.n:t. Owne.Jz..: FJz..ank. A. BWUr.ough.6, II 
47. BURROUGHS HOUSE, 500 Lak.v.i-lde. VJz..-lve., Conway, S. C. 
Va:t.e. Bu.-ll:t.: 1903 
T hM ho U.6 e. WM bu.-ll:t. -ln 1 9 0 3 by Mil.. AJz..:t.huJt M. BWUr.o ug h.6 ~ Mil.. BWUr.oug h.6 
bu.-ll:t. :t.he. how.ie. be.6oJz..e. hM maJz..Jz..-lage. and he. a.nd hM wl6e., :t.he. 6oJz..me.Jz.. M-l.6.6 
FJz..anc.v.i Colv.i, moved -ln.to :t.he. hotUe. M bJz..-lde. and gJz..oom. The. how.ie -l.6 
06 a V-lc.:t.oJz..-lan dv.i-lgn and .6W on one 06 :t.he mo.6:t. pic.:t.uJtv.ique lo:t..6 -ln 
Conway, a high blu66 ove.Jz..look.-lng a bend -ln King.6:t.on Lak.e. The how.ie 
WM Jz..e6:t.oJz..e.d -ln 1968 by :t.he BuJl.Mugh' .6 .6on, FJz..ank.lin G. and hM wl6e, 
Ge.Jz..ald-lne BJz..yan. In :t.he Jz..e6:t.ofl..a.tion :t.he .6:t.Mned g.f.lt6.6 w.indow -ln :t.he 
up.6:t.MJz...6 hail and :t.he ligh:t. 6-lxtuJte -ln :t.he down.6:t.MJz...6 e.ritJtancie hail 
W(l)z.e Jz..e;tuJlned :t.o w.i e. 
PJz..e6en.t Owne.Jz..: Mil.. and MM. FJz..ank.lin G. BWUr.ough.6 
48. BURROUGHS-GOLVFINCH HOUSE "THE' PINES", 1100 Oa.k. Sbr.ee;t, Conway, S. C. 
Va:t.e Bu.-ll:t.: 191 0 
Th-l-6 how.ie loc.a:t.ed on :t.he .6ou.:t.heM:t. c.oJz..ne.Jz.. 06 Oak. Sbr.ee;t and 12:t.h Avenue 
WM bu.il:t. in 1910 by Mil.. V. M. BWUr.ough.6 M a home 6oJz.. he and hM wl6e, 
:t.he 6oJz..me.Jz.. M-l.6.6 GeoJz..gia Roge.Jz...6. I:t. WM bu.il:t. on a tJtac.X. 06 land oJz..-lginaily 
c.on.6-l.6.Ung 06 6ou.Jz.. and one hal6 ac.Jz..e6 06 long lea6 pine. In 1941 U WM 
bough:t. by Mil.. John T. Long, and a:t. h-l-6 dea:t.h -ln 1962 we.n:t. :t.o hM dau.gh:t.e.Jz.., 
MM. Joyc.e Long Smdh. In 1968 U WM bough:t. by Mil.. a.nd MM. W. M. 
Gold6-lnc.h, JJz... The Goldfi-lnc.h'..A ha.ve Jz..e6:t.oJz..ed :t.he how.ie :t.o ili o!U.ginal 
J.i:t.a:t.e, pJz..e6 e.Jz..v-lng :t.he eleven 6oo:t. c.Uling.6, highe.Jz.. :t.han a.ve.Jz..age bM e-
boa.Jz..d.6, nu.me.Jz..oU.6 bay window.6, 6uJtnduJle gua.Jz..d.6 on wail c.oJz..ne.Jz...6 a.rid .6 even 
6iJz..eplac.v.i c.on.6br.u.c.:t.ed 06 qua.My :t.ile. 
PJz..v.ien.t Owne.Jz..: Mil.. and MM. W. M. Gold6-lnc.h, 1Jz... 
49. CALHOUN-GERALV HOUSE, CoJz..ne.Jz.. 06 Nin:t.h Avenue and Pine S:tJtee;t, Conway, S. C. 
Va:t.e Bu.-ll:t.: a.Jz..ound 1850 
Th-l-6 how.ie, bu.il:t. Mound 1850 and k.nown M :t.he Old Calhoun How.ie, WM 
oc.c.u.p-le.d {ioJz.. many yea.Jz...6 by :t.he 6am-lly o{i :t.he Re~. V. C. Calhoun. 
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50. CAUSEY HOUSE, 605 LaWtel. Sbte.e;t, Conway, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu.,,i,U: un.kn.own. 
TW L6 on.e. of, the. oldel>:t Jtel>ide.n.c.e.1> in. :town.. FoJt many yeaM Cap:t. 
Coleman J. CaMe.y, c.ap:tain. of, :the. Jtiveltboa:t "Ru:th", an.d IUJ.i wif,e., 
Mu.iJ.:i Julia, on.e. of, :the. e.a!ti.y rni£...tlneM of, :the. :town., Uve.d helte.. 
PJtel>e.n.:t OWn.elt: W. B. Kin.g 
51. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE [BEATY-SPIVEY HOUSE), 428 Kin.gJ.:i:ton. Sbte.e;t, Conway, S.C. 
Va:te. Bu.,,i,U: aJtOUYl.d 1870 
TIUJ.i hoUJ.:ie. WM lon.g kn.own M the. Old Tom W. Be.a..ty Home.. I:t L6 bu.,,i,U of, 
n.a..:tive. wood and WM pJtoba.bly c.oYl.J.:ibtuc.:te.d by a. J.:ihipbuildelt f,Jtom Buc.k.J.:ipoJt:t, 
Ma.in.e.. The. Utile. white. hoUJ.:i el> on. :the. .lawn. Welte. UJ.:i e.d M J.:i eltva.n.:t' J.:i 
qua.Jt:teM. Of, in.:teltel>:t ,[}.:, :the. "j oggUn.g boaJtd" on. :the. pJtemiJ.:i u, whic.h 
.u.i ovelt 10 0 ye.afl..J.:i old. Ge.n.elta.i. Wade. Hampton. ,[}.:, Jte.poJt:te.d :to have. J.:i:tood 
un.delt the. i.a!tg e. oak bte.e. on. :the. c.oJtn.elt of, Ma.in. Sbte.e;t a.n.d F if,th Ave.n.ue., 
:then. a: pa.Jt:t of, the. .lawn., :to J.:ipe.a.k duJtin.g IUJ.i c.a.mpa.ign. f,oJt gove.JtYLoJt a:t 
the. :time. he. WM J.:ie.e.kin.g :to pu:t an. e.n.d :to c.aJtpe.:tbagge.Ji. Jiui.e. in. the. J.:i:ta:te.. 
Col V. A. Spivey a.c.quiJte.d :the. hoUJ.:i e. M a. home. f,oJt IUJ.i wif, e., :the. f,oll.melt 
Mu.iJ.:i EMie. ColliY!.J.:i, a.n.d the.iJt f,a.mily. The. Spivey f,a.mily oc.c.upie.d the. 
hoUJ.:ie. wi..til a. f,e.w ye.aJlJ.i a.go when. :the. Con.way Cha.mbelt of, Commeltc.e. moved 
i:t6 of, f,ic.e.1> in.to i:t. MembeM of, the. Spivey f,a.mily Me. n.ow pi.a.Yl.Yl.in.g :to 
move ba.c.k. in.:to the. hoUJ.:i e.. 
PJte.1> e.n.:t Own.elt: HoJtJty Land and I mpJtO veme.n.:t Compa.n.y 
52. CHERRY HILL BAPTIST CHURCH, c.oJtn.elt of, Ra.c.e. Pa.th and Hwy. 501, Conway, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu.,,i,U: 19 35 
ThiJ.:i c.hUJtc.h WM oJtgarU.ze.d in 1884 undelt a. c.Jte.pe. my!tile. bte.e. on a. lo:t, 
:that JtuM f,Jtom Fif,th Avenue :thJtough :to Ra.c.e. Pa.th, known M the. Jim 
Lync.h Lo:t. The. oJtga.rU.zeM Welte. Rev. B. J. BJtoWn., R. B. Hun:te.Jt, H. H. 
Willon. and Rev. Ci.a!tk.. The. f,iM:t c.huJtc.h WM bu.,,i,U on a. lo:t on Ra.c.e. 
Path dia.gon.a.Uy a.c.JtoJ.:iJ.:i f,Jtom :the. lo:t on. whic.h :the. c.huJtc.h WM oJtga.rU.ze.d. 
A f,:telt ;th,[}., c.hUJtc.h WM du bto y e.d :the. p!te.1> e.n.:t c.hU!tc.h WM bu.,,i,U in 1 9 3 5 
on. gJtoun.d given. by :the. BuJtJtoughJ.:i a.n.d Co~ Company. 
PJtel>e.n.:t Own.elt: Che.My Hill Ba.pfu:t ChuJtc.h 
53. CITY HALL, J.:iou:thwel>:t c.oJtn.elt of, Ma.in. and Thi!td Avenue., Conway, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu.,,i,U: 1824-1825 
ThiJ.:i building, c.oMbtuc.:te.d of, bJtic.k wi:th vaui.:te.d Jte.c.oJtd JtoomJ.:i of, mMJ.:iive. 
aJl.c.h.e.d mMOYl.Jt!f, WM elte.c.:te.d in. 1824-1325 M a c.oU!tthoUJ.:ie. f,oJt HOMIJ Coun;ty. 
I:t iJ.:i a :typic.a.i. MillJ.:i del>ign., havin.g be.en. elte.c.:te.d un.delt the. a.d.mi..n.iJ.:ibta..:tion 
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51. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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52. CHERRY HILL EAPTIST CHURCH 
Comm.W1.iio neM put :the building up -6 oJt pub Uc. auc.tio n, and J e1temiah Smi.th, 
MayoJt, bought Lt 601t the City 06 Conway {Jolt $4,000. It h~6 been uoed M 
a CLty Hall. 1.iinc.e. The up.6.:ta.i.Jv.5 WM U6 ed 601t many ye.Ml.> M the County 
and CLty Cou.Jtt!toom, 601t 1.iocia..l 6unc.tion.6 and pat!tiotic. c.onvention.6, and 
in :the 1930'.6 ).t WM uoed 601t the 6).Mt HoMy County Lib1ta1ty. 
P1te1.i en:t OwneJt: CLty o 6 Conway 
54. COLES HOUSE, 601 Bu.Mough.6 St/Leet, Conv.Jay, S. C. 
Va.:te Buil,t: unfmown 
The p1te1.ien:t houoe WM built 61tom lu.mbeJt 1.ialvaged 61tom a houoe buil,t by 
MIL. John Edmund.6 Cole.6, Sit. who c.ame to HoMy County in 189 8 61tom 
V).Jtg,i.n,i.a to p!tomote the tobac.c.o maJtk.et ,i.n Conway. He opeJta.:ted :the 6ill:t 
:toba.c.c.o Wa!tehouoe ,i.n Conv.Jay. The anuen:t w).J.i;te_Jt,{_a vine in the ya1td, :the 
6ill:t in Conv.Jay, WM b1tought 61tom V).Jtginia by the Cole.6 6amily. 
P1te.6 en:t OwneJt: MM. Winn,i.e_ H. Cole.6 
55. SITE OF CONWAY LUMBER COMPANY, 6oo:t 06 La.u.Jtel St/Leet, Conway, S. C. 
Va.:te Buil,t: 1902 
The Conv.Jay Lu.mbeJt Company, whJ_c.h' 601t a g1tea.:t many ye.aM c.ont!tibuted 1.iub-
1.i:tantiali:ty :to :the ec.onomic. U6e 06 :the c.ommun.Lty, WM begun in 1902. In 
1906 Lt WM puJr.c.hMed by Wilion B!to:the.M Lu.mbeJt Co!tp. 06 Pi:tt.6buJtg, Pa. 
and MIL. H. W. Amb1to1.ie WM 1.ien:t :to Conv.Jay M 1.iupe!tin:tenden:t 06 :the mlU. 
The mlU wa1.> c.lo.6ed in 1944. TheJte i.6 now a :tobac.c.o wa1tehouoe and a. 
1.i:to1ta.g e wa1tehouo e 6 oJt The South Ca1t0Una. PubUc. Se1tvic.e Autho!LLty on :the 
1.iLte. 
P1te1.>en:t OwneJt: South Ca1t0Una. PubUc. Se1tvic.e Authowy 
56. SITE OF CONWAYBOROUGH ACADEMY, 1407-1409 Fi6:th Avenue, Conv.Jay, S. C. 
Va.:te Buil,t: 18 57 
In 1856 :theJte WM a. meeting 06 c.Ltizen.6 06 :the Mea., in wh-i.c.h :the Rev. Jamel.> 
Ma.honey, a. Methofu:t min).J.i:teJt, and Judge Jo1.ieph T. Wall.>h played a. p1tominen:t 
pa.Jtt, to oJtga.n).ze a peJtma.nen:t 1.ic.hooL Cla.61.ie1.i began on Janu.My 19, p!toba.bly 
in :the 6ill:t Conv.Jaybo1tough Ac.ademy, a one-Jtoom 61ta.me bu.ilding on Elm S:t. 
1.iaid :to have been "juo:t e.M:t 06 :the la.Jtge Uve oak. in :the middle 06 :the 
1.>t!teet juo:t no!t:th 06 :the P1te1.iby:te!tian man.6e." On FebJtu.My 5:th :the c.Ltizen.6 
met a.gain 601t :the puJr.p0.6e 06 building a 1.iu.-i.:table bu.ilding. By May 30:th 
:the bu.ilcllng WM c.ompleted and 1.i:tood on :the le6:t 1.iide 06 :the c.uJr.ve 06 what 
i.6 now Fi6:th Avenue. 
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57. SITE OF VOZIER-MOORE HOUSE, 701 Main. S:t.Jtee:t., Con.way, S. C. 
Va:t.e BuA.ft: 1902 
The hoU6e, buA.ft· by Jamv.i Law1ten.c.e VoueJt in. 1902, WM dv.i:tJr.oyed by fi..l!te 
in. 1968. The hoU6e WM bough,t in. 7977 by EdLOO.Jc.d Lay MooJte. He and h,i,6 
wifie, Sa...e.lie VoueJt MooJte, and thw fio.mily oc.c.upied the hoU6e fioJt mo1te 
than. fiifi:t.y yea;u,. The yM.d WM the J.iae ofi a poweJtfiul M:t.v.i..lan. wel.l, 
d!ULted in. 1908 by Zan.deJt Cox. The we,U. yi<llded a 601tc.efiul J.ibr.eam ofi 
wa:t.eJt that J.iuppUe,d Conway' f.i -6-lM:t. fi..l!te we.Lt, M wel.l M dll.in.fWtg wa:t.eJt 
fioJt muc.h ofi :t.he town.. 
P1tv.i en.:t. Own.e,1t: MM. J. B. Wac.htman. 
58. VRINKING FOUNTAIN, 227 Main. Sbr.ee:t., Conway, S. C. 
Vate BuA.ft: Mound 1916 
Be;tween. Oc.:t.obeJt 9th and 14th, 1916 a wooden wateJtin.g :t.Jtough at the public. 
we.Lt on. Thi!td Avenue by the Town. Hail. WM Jtepfuc..ed with a me.:t.a.l fiountain. 
that had been. pU!tc.hcued fill.om the .Cay ofi Cha!ie.v.i:t.on.. TIUJ.i fiountain. whic..h 
ha!.> been. U6ed in. Wa1.>hin.g:t.on. Pa1tk. in. ChaJll.v.i:t.on. had been. puJtchal.>ed by :t.ha:t. 
c.Uy fio~ $225.00. TheJte i-6 no 1tec.01td ofi how muc.h the Town. ofi Conway paid 
fioJt a. Fil.om a both "man. and bea1.>:t." d!tan.k., and by :t.hof.i e who JtemembeJt a 
wUh afifiec..ti.on. a i-6 J.i:tlli c.a..U.ed. "The Holr.;6e T1tough." I:t. WM moved :t.o 
Colli..n.J.i Pa1tk. when. a began. :t.o in.:t.eJtfieJte wUh br.afifiic. on. Thi!td Avenue. A 
fiew yea;u, ago a WM bJtough,t bac.k. :t.o Cay Hail. p!topelt:t.y and i-6 now the 
c.en.:t.eJt ofi a J.ima..U. gall.den pfun.:t.ed with J.ih!tubf.i and fi.t~oweM fill.om the gall.den. 
ofi MM. Jac.k. (Cec..Le. Mc.Keithan.} Gll.ififiin.. 
P1te1.ien.:t. Own.eJt: Cay ofi Conway 
59. EPPS HOME, 514 Main. S:tJr.ee:t., Conway, S. C. 
Vate BuA.ft: 1903 
Th,i,6 p!topelt:t.y WM ac.quill.ed in. Sep:t.embeJt 1903 by Vil.. Cha!ie.v.i ]. Epp-6 
fill.om The HoJtJty Land and Impll.ovemen.:t. Company. Vil.. Eppf.i, p!tomin.en.:t. phall.mac.if.i:t. 
ofi Conway, and hU wlfie, the fio!UrJeJt Mi.M Agn.u Klun., a.JrJUved ht Con.way 
in. 1902 by the Wac.c.amaw RiveJt boat "The P. G. 8uJtJtough6". The hoMe now 
c.ontain.J.i a muJLal. ofi "The F. G. 8uJtJtough6" painted by Jamv.i H. BuJtJtough-6, 
gJtan.df.ion. ofi Mil.. BuJtJtough-6 fioJt whom the boat WaJ.i named. The hoMe i-6 now 
the home ofi Vil.. and MM. Epp6 ' daugh,te,1t. 
P Jtef.i en.:t. Own.eJt: Ml6 f.i Fe.01ten.c.e E pp-6 
60. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH & HERITAGE ROOM, 603 Ebn S:tJr.ee:t., Con.way, S. C. 
Va:t.e BuA.ft: 1950 
The fi.lM:t. c.huJtc.h bu,.Udi.n.g on. ':t.hi-6 J..ae WM c.omple:t.ed Mound 1877. In. 
1879 :t.he min.u:t.u ofi the Wac.c.amaw MJ.ioc...la.ti.on., whic.h :t.he ConwayboJto gJtoup 
had Jtequv.i:t.ed :t.o join., 1tec.01tded :t.he membe:Mhip at 43: 15 maleJ.i, 26 
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1909 wUh a b~k c.lw!tc.h. The. p!te.-Omt c.hwtc.h buil.cli_ng WM bu,U;t hi 79z;~~ 
In :the. adjo.-i..n.i..ng educ.a.:tlona.l build,i,ng -l6 :the. HeJU:ta.ge. Room, c.Jtea.ted i:~Jt 
:the C e.n:te.nrU.a...l c.ele.b!ta.:tlo n .ln 19 6 6, w/Uc.h c.o n:ta..ln6 many obj e.c:t.6 1tdittln9 
to :the. eaJt.ly hl6to1ty 06 the. c.hUJteh. 
P1te..6eAf; Owne.Jt: F.VU,t Ba.pfut Chwtc.h 
61. FREEMAN-VUNCAN HOUSE, 1207 F.l6:th Avenue, Conwa.y, S. C. 
Va.te. Bu,ili: 1912 
Thl6 hoU6 e WM built ht 1912 601t M-t. Will A. F1te.e.ma.n, p!tomlne.nt ba.nke.Jt 
06 Ho!t!ty County, a.nd hl6 w.l6e., Neil.. Vunc.a.n FJLe.ema.n. Lawton Con6:tltu.ctlcm 
Compa.ny 06 FloJte.nc.e. WM :the. buUde.Jt. The. en.bta.nc.e. -l6 ve.Jty -0:t:JUk.ln.9, 
wi.:th 61tont dooJt w-lndow a.nd -0-lde. Ught.6 ma.de. 06 beveled gla.6.6. In 1958 
Wu.tl& J. Vu.nc.a.n -lnheJLlted thl6 hoU6 e 6Jtom hl6 uncle. a.nd. awi;t, M-t. a.nd 
Mn.6 • F Jz.e.e.ma.n. 
PJte.-Oe.nt Owne.Jt: M-t. and M-t.6. Wu.tl& J. Vwtc.a.n (Ha!t!t.le.t.te. Bll.u.n-6on Vunc.a.n) 
62. GAUSE CEMETERY, Rt. 5, Conway, S. C. a;t We.-0:tbUJty' .6 LanCUng (HaJtdy' .6 FeJVLy) 
Va.te. Buil.t: 6.l!L6:t U6 e.d--Aug111>:t 1811 
' • Thu., ce.me.te.Jty wfU.c.h WM the. bU!t.la.l 1.>Ue. 6oJt me.mbe.!t.6 06 :the. Ga.UJ.>e. 6amlty . 
c.on:tai.M .6 e.ve!ta.l wei..l p!Le,6 eJtve.d ha.nd.6ome. .titone..6. Among :the. Ga.u-0 e..6 bU!t.led 
he.!te. Me.: ( 1) Hon. Benjamln Ga.u.1.>e., JIL., who .6e!tved M a Se.na.:tolL 61Lom 
both Ho!t!ty and Ma.IL.lon V-l6:t!L.lc:t6; ( 2) John J. Ga.u.1.>e.; ( 3) JuclUh E. Ga.u.1.>e.; . 
(4) Be.njamln Ga111>e., SIL.; and (5) W. V!ta.y:ton Ga.u.1.>e.. An unma.!tke.d, wooden 
ma.!Lke.Jt a.l.60 -0.ta.n.d.6 that -l6 ILe.poJt:te.d :to be. :the. g!La.ve. 1.>Ue. 06 an old 
c.oloJte.d woma.n. Me.mbe.!t.6 ot} :the. We..1i:tbUJty fiamlly Me a.l.60 bU!t.le.d he.!te.. 
P!te..6 e.n:t Owne.!t: M-t.6. Ha.:tile. M. We.-0:tbu.1Ly 
63. GRAHAM-PRICE HOUSE, on S:ta;te. .6e.c.ondaJty Jtoad 105 bet.we.en Hwy. 905 and :the 
Wac.ea.maw TUv ell. 
Va.te. Built: be.6oJte. :the. Civil Wa.!t 
Thi!.> la.!tge. 1.>qua.Jte. ho111>e. wi:th 6ouJL ILOOm.6 a.nd a hall both down6:ta..l!L6 and 
upf.i:ta.i!L.6 WM built by Cap.ta.in John Be.a:ty M a g.l6:t 6olL hi.6 da.ugh:te.IL, 
Ma.!tga.Jte.t Beaty GJta.ha.m and he.IL hUJ,>band Will,.i,am. I. G!ta.ha.m. I:t WM one. 
06 :th!i..e.e. home.-0 built 601L Cap.ta.in Beaty by a M-t. Ea.ton, a New England 
J.>fu.pbui..ede.Jt who c.a.me. :to Buc.li6ville. :to build 1.>hipf.i 6oJt :the. Buc.k. 6amlly. 
William I. and Ma.Jtga.Jte.t Be.a;ty G!ta.ham ha.d a da.ugh:te.Jt Ma.Jtga.Jte.t Be.a.ty 
(Maggie.) GJta.ha.m who mOJVU.e.d a MIL. Pft.ic.e. and who c.ame. into po-01.>e.1.>J.>ion 
o0 :the. hoU6 e.; U :then pM.6e.d into :the. hand.6 ot) ThomM Beaty Pft.ic.e. and 
WM le.6:t :to hi.6 1.>on ThomM W. Pft.ic.e.. La.tvt ano:theJt 1.>on 06 ThomM Be.a;ty 
P!U.c..e., John He.nJty Pft.ic.e., pu.Jtc.h.M e.d :the. hoUJ.> e. and -l6 now ILe..6.toJting U. 
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64. GURGANUS-COLLINS HOUSE, 902 Ebn S.:tJtee:t, Conwa.y, S. C. 
Vate Bu.llt: benoJt..e 1850 
TIUA hoU6 e Wa.6 oM.g.lna.lly :the GWLga.nU6 home. I:t Wa.6 bou.g_h:t by Mir.. B. 
G. Collin6 .in 1870 M a. home nofl.. IUA wine, MM. LaWta CoopeJt ColUYL6, 
a.nd :thWl. ~amlly. The ColUYL6' dau.gh:teJt, Ml6.6 Mltc.heU.e ColUYL6 nofl.. 
whom :the tuveJr..boat "The Mltc.heU.e C." Wa.6 named, now own6 :the hoU6e and 
Uvu .in U. 
65. HAWES HOME, 80l Ebn S.:tJtee:t, Conway, S. C. 
Vate Bu.llt: 19 64 
TIUA hoU6e oc.c.u.p.lcu.i :the .6.l.:te on a. :tUJLpen:ti..ne .6tiil whic.h Wa.6 opeJtate.d 
by :the Bu.Mou.gh.6 and ColUYL6 Company. VU!Un.g :the Sec.and Wolli.d WM 
:the Jt..0-6.ln :that had a.c.c.u.mu.fu:te.d Maund :the. old .6tiil WM du.g u.p and .6hippe.d 
Onn :to be. U6e.d nofl.. WM mateJU.a.l. 
PJt..eAen:t cMneJt: Mir.. and MM. S.P. HaweA, JJt... (MM. J-ea.nne.:t.:te Ma..U.oy HaweA) 
66. HOLLIVAY HOUSE, 701 La.Wtel S.:tJtee;t, Conway, S. C. 
Vate BILift: 1912 
TIUA hoU6e WM blLift by :the. We ]0-6e.ph w. HoLUda.y, one on :the laltge 
:tobac.c..o plan:telt-6 .in :tlUA .6e.dlon on :the .6:ta:te, nOJt.. IUA wine, :the fio~eJL 
Ml6.6 Lu.c.y Elia Mayo, and :theilt fiamlly. I:t -l6 now :the home on :the 
Holliday' .6 !Jon, RobeJL:t E. HolUday a.nd IUA wine, :the no~eJt M-l6.6 EUza.be:th 
Be.YL6on, a.nd :theilt no.rn..Uy. 
Pfl..e.6 e.n:t cMneJL: Mil.. and MM. RobeJL:t E. HoLUda.y 
67. HORRY COUNTY COURTHOUSE, one. bloc.k. betwe.e.n T~d a.nd Sec.and Avenu.~· , 
B~a:tlj a.nd . Etm S.:tJte.e:t.6, Conway, S. C. 
The ac.:t au.:tho!Uz.lng and Jt..e.qt..UJU.ng :the Cou.n:ty BoMd on Commlt..6.loneJL.6 on 
HoMy Cou.n:ty :to -l6.6u.e bond.6 nofl.. :the pWLpo.6e on pWLc.hM.lng .6Ue6 fiotr. 
eJLedlon and 6WLn-l6h.lng a. CoUJL:thoU6 e and jail at Conway, .ln.:t!todu.c.e.d by 
Col. V •. A. Splvey .ln :the Genefl.a.l M.6embly .in 1906, WM pM.6ed on Fe.b-
'1..u.MIJ ,J'7, 1906. The bu.ild.lng c.ommlttee Wa.6 c.ompo.6e.d 06 Col. C. P. 
Qu.a.:ttle.ba.u.m, Ch~an, John C. Sp.lve.y, Se.c.Jt..e.:t.My, and John · P. VeJLha.m. 
The. fio~a.l ope.n..ln.g Wa.6 held May 22, 1908 wl:th GoveJLnotr. MaJL.tln F. Art.6el 
M gu.e!J:t .6pe.a.k.eJL. The c..oUJL:thoU6e. hM unde.Jt..gone. .two Jt..e.novat.lon.6 .6.ln.c..e. 
190 8. The. fi.lM:t WM .ln 19 37 dWL.ln.g Se.na.:totr. Pa.u.l Qu.a.:ttle.ba.u.m '6 a.dmln-l6-
:ttr.at.lon, and :the. .6e.c.ond .ln 1964 dUJL.lng Se.na.:tofl.. Ja.me.6 P. S:te.ve.YL6' a.dmln-l6-
.:tJtat.lon. Mil.. W. L. Btr.ya.n, Cle.Jt..k. ofi Cou.tr.:t fitr.om 1909 u.n:ti..l 1927, wUh :the. 
help on Be.My, :the. ja.nilotr. notr. :the. Cou.tr.:t Hou.tie., plan:te.d many ofi :the. oak. 
.:tlte.e6 on :the. gJt..ou.nd.6. La.:teJL :the. GMde.n Clu.b.6 on Conway u.ndeJL :the. d.ltr.e.c.tion 
ofi MM. J. T. Ru.ile.dge., Ptr.e.6.lde.n:t on :the. GMden Clu.b on Sou.th CMolina. 
19 56 :thtr.ou.gh 19 59, plan:te.d moJt..e. oa.k.6 and ma.gnol.la.6, box.wood and a.za.le.M, 
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67. HORRY COUWTY 
COURTHOUSE 
66. HOLLIVAY HOUSE 
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PJz.e..6 e.n..t Owne.Jz.: HoMy Cou.n..ty 
68. H. L. B. (BUCK) JORVAN HOUSE, abou.:t fiou.Jz. mle.e..t. noJz.:th of; Conway, S. C. on 
Se.c.onda.Juf Ju.n.lpe.Jz. Ba.t{ Road 
Va:te. BulU: oJz..lg.lnrtl home. bulU aJz.ou.nd 1875 
The. ~.lJz..t.t home. on th.l.6 .t.Ue. Wa.6 bulU by H. L. B. (Bu.c.k.) JoJz.dan wUh .the. 
~p ofi hW'ne..lqhboM Mou.n.d 1875. The. lo.t on wh.lc.h U Wa.6 bulU Wa.6 Lo.t 
144 Qn :the. /-lomwood Colony lan.d.6. ThW hou..t.e. an.cl. :the. hou..t.e. .tha:t .11.e.plac.e.cl. 
U We.Jz.e. :typ.lc.al of; :the. hou..t.u c.oYl..6.:tJz.u.c.:te.d .ln HoMlf Cou.n..ty a;t :the. .t.i.me. .the.y 
WVte. bulU. 
69. KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN CEMETERY, 800 Th.lJz.d Ave.nu.e., Conway, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu..lU: u.nfmown 
The. many gJz.ave..t. u.nde.Jz. the. Uve. oalui .ln .thW c.eme..te.Jz.y on .the. bank of; 
K.lng.t..ton Lak.e. c.on..tab1. the. Jz.e.ma.ln..6 on many on .the. ftlM.t c<...t.lze.Yl..6 on 
Conwayb oJz.o. Among :the..t. e. .l.6 the. gJz.ave. o I, .the. Be.a:ty c.h.lldlc.e.n who dJz.owne.d, 
a.long wUh thw nu.Me., .ln K.lng.t. :ton Lak.e. .ln J tdy 1 8 7 O • 
P Jz.e..6 e.n..t Owne.Jz.: /Glng.tdo n P Jz.e..6 b y.te.Jz..lan. Chu.Jz.c.h 
70. KINGSTnN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 800 Th.lJz.d Ave.nu.e., Conway, S. _C. 
Va:te. BulU: 1858 
Many ye.aM be.fioJz.e. .the. Re.volu.:t.lon the.Jz.e. Wa.6 a PJz.e..t.by.te.Jz..lan Chu.Jz.c.h, pJz.obably 
k.nown a.6 /Glng.t.:ton, on :the. ban./u, of; :the. Wac.c.amaw R.lve.Jz. .ln the. v.l.t.f.age. :the.n 
lmown a.6 K.lng.t..ton, now Conway. The. f;.lJz.-6.t c.hu.Jz.c.h of; .11.e.c.oJz.d Wa.6 bu..lU .ln a 
gJz.ove. of; Uve. oa/u, on a blu.fifi ove.Jz.loofUng K.lng.t..ton Lak.e.. I.t fiac.e.d we..t..t, 
u.p pJz.ue.n..t Tllid. Ave.nu.e.. John BaJGt.e.Jz., who.t.e. Jz.e.r:i.l.6.te.Jz. of; .te.Jd. c.omme.nc.e..t. .ln 
J anu.My 17 34. Wa.6 one. o 5. .the. fi.lM.t .to ptc.e.ac.h a:t /Glng.t.:ton. The.Jz.e. .l.6 no k.nown. 
Jz.e.·c.0.11.d of; whe.n .the. PJz.e..t.by.te.Jz..lan..6 c.e.a.6e.d :to woMh.lp .ln .the. old me.iling hou..t.e., • 
bu.:t .ln Jan.u.My 1858 the. e.Jz.e.c.tion ofi a c.hu.Jz.c.h e.dlfi.lc.e. Wa.6 .t..taJz.:ted c.lo.t.e. bl{ the. 
.t.il.e. ofi .the. pJz.e.v.lou..t. me.iling hou..t.e.. TfUA Wa.6 a i)Jz.ame. bu.),.f.dlng 51 by 35 f;e.e..t. 
In 1931 :the. bullding Wa.6 e.n.la.11.ge.d and c.omple..te.ly Jz.e.bulU. In 1956 an 
Edu.c.a.t.lonal Bullding Wa.6 e.Jz.e.c.:te.d .ln .the. c.e.me..te.Jz.y. In 1958 .the. c.ongJz.e.ga.t.lon 
e.mbaJz.k.e.d on the. Jz.e.nova.t.lon and Jz.e.bullding of; the. .t.an.c.:tu.My. Ne.w pe.tAl.6 and 
ptdpU, Jz.e.plac..ln,q .th0.6e. in u..t.e. fioJz. moJz.e. than 100 ye.aM We.Jz.e. in..6.talle.d and 
the. c.ho.l.11. lo·6.t e.n.la.11.ge.d. The. .t.lave. gaUe.Jz.y of; .the. oJz..lginal c.hu.Jz.c.h .l.6 now 
u..6 e.d no Jz. Jz.e.9 ui.aJt .6 e.Jz. v ,[ c.e..6 • 
P.11.e..t.e.n..t clvne..11.: King.t..ton PJz.e..t.by.teJz..lan. Chu.Jz.c.h 
71. LAKES IVE CEMETERY, e.nd o~ Lak.e.tAJood Ave.nu.e., Conway, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu..lU: u.nk.nown 








68. H.L.B. (BUCK) HORVAN HOUSE 
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68. H.L.B. (BUCK) JOR:VAN HOUSE 
(FIRST HOUSE) 
70. KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
6amlf..IJ a.rid WM a;t. one. .ti.me. Jz.e.a.c.he.d by a. Jz.oa.d Jz.unn.Uig t.Jvwugh ·the. old 
bMn ba.c.k. 06 the. BuJz.Jz.oughJ.i home., Snow HUL Whe.n the. c.hu'1.c.h1ja.Jz.d6 06 
the. town c.ou.ld no .longe.Jz. be. U6e.d 60'1. bUJz.yhtg, Mtt.6. AdcUe. BuJz.Jz.oughJ.i, 
on ApJUl. .U, 1904 de.e.de.d the. Town 06 Conway :thM plot 60'1. c.e.me.:te.Jz.lj 
pUJz.po.6 e6. 
PJz.ue.nt Owne.Jz.: Cily 06 Conwa.y 
72. THE LITTLE CHURCH OF FIRST UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH, .6outhwut c.oJtne.Jz. 06 
Va:t.e. Built: 1898 
MM.rt S:tJz.e.e.:t & F,[6th 




Th,[,6 ),.,6 the. .6 e.c.ond c.hUJz.c.h to be. built on tw e.xa.c.:t .6pot. The. 6,[Mt, 
built ,i_n 1847, WM a. wooden, me.d,i_um-.6,[ze.d, Jz.e.c.:ta.ngu.la.Jz. bu,[.ldhtg, wilh 
:thJz.e.e. .la.Jz.ge. whidoW6 on e.a.c.h .6,[de. a.rid none. a.:t the. e.nd, a.rid will .6te.p6 
c.ov~g the. w,[dth 06 the. 6Jz.ont. The.Jz.e WM a. ga.Ue.Jz.lf 6oJz. the. c.onvruenc.e. i 
06 the. c.o.loJz.e.d pe.op.le.. When :thM wooden c.huJz.c.h WM fuma.nfte.d ,i_n 1898 ' 
the. bJz.)_c_k, bu,[.ldhig p,[c.:tUJz.e.d he.Jz.e. WM e.Jz.e.c.:te.d. It .6 vwe.d the. Me.:thofu:t.6 
06 Conwa.if M a. hoU6e. 06 woMh,[p until 1910. Ante.Jr. tha:t. il UkU U6e.d l .' 
60'1. Sunda.y Sc.hoo.l and ,i_n 19 38 The. Hut B,[b.le. C.la.6.6 .6:tAA:te.d me.e.:thtg heJr.e., 
.la:t.e.Jz. mak.htg U ,[nto a. c.ha.pe..l wh,i_c.h ),.,6 U6 e.d 60'1. .6ma.U me.e.:tfug.6 and .6 e.Jz.v,[c.u. 
In 1910 the. th,[Jz.d c.huJz.c.h a.:t th,i_,6 .loc.a.;t,[on, the. pJz.eJ.>e.nt Fe.Uow.6h,[p Ha.U, { 
WM built 6a.Urig F ,[6th Avenue.; a.rid ,i_n 1961 the. p'1.e6 e.nt .6a.nc.:tua.Jz.lj, c.oMe.Jz. t , 
06 F,[6th Avenue. and La.UJz.e..l S:tJz.e.e.:t UkU e.Jz.e.c.:te.d. 
PJz.eJ.>e.nt Owne.Jz.~ F,[Mt UnUe.d Me.thofut ChuJz.c.h 1 
73. JIM LYNCH LOT, be:tv.Je.e.n Ra.c.e. Path and F,[6th Ave.nue., Conway, S. C. 
Va.:te. Built: unk.nown 
Tw .lot Jz.un.6 nil.om F,[6th Avenue. :thJz.ough the. b.loc.k. to Rac.e. Path. On tw 
.lot, unde.Jz. a c.Jz.e.pe. myJz.ile. :tJz.e.e., Che.My Hill Bapfut ChuJz.c.h WM oJtga.n,[ze.d. 
A.l.60 on :thM .lot .6:tood the. 6,[Mt Wh,[;t;te.moJz.e. Sc.hooL Ante.Jr. :thM .6c.hoo.l 
WM du:tJz.oye.d by a .6toJz.m the. old ConwayboJz.ough Ac.a.de.my on F,[6th Avenue. 
WM U6e.d by the. c.o.loJz.e.d pe.op.le.. Both Mtt.6. Ruth (Sabe.) WoodbUJz.lj a..-:d . Mtt. 
Paul Sm,[;th Jz.e.me.mbe.Jz. a.:t:te.ncUng .6c.hoo.l ,i_n the. Ac.a.de.my b~g. 
74. Mc.VERMOTT-MATHIS HOUSE, 610 La.Mei S:tJz.e.e.:t, CoYlWglj, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu,[.l;t: unk.nown 
On ApJUl. 20, 1896 Mtt. John A. Mc.Ve.Jz.mo:t:t bought nil.om G. R. SeJ.>.6,[on.6 :two 
.lo:t.6 No.6. 251 a.rid 252 ht the. village. 06 Conway. On Lot No. 252 WM a. 
.6ma.U, one. .6tOJz.lj holL6e. 6a.Urig wha.:t L!. rWW i:.a.UJz.e..l S:tlte.e.:t. Mtt. Mc.Ve.Jz.moti 
Jz.e.mode..le.d the. hoU6 e. and a.dde.d a .6 e.c.ond .6tOJz.lj and poJz.c.heA. Mtt. Mc.Ve.Jz.moti, 
who ha.d .la.Jz.ge. Jz.e.a..l u:ta:te. ho.ldhtg.6 and ope.Jz.a.:te.d a. live.Jr.If .6:ta.b.le., WM 
at one. .:Ume. mayoJt 06 Conway. H,i_,6 w,[6e. WM the. 60'1.me.Jz. Mi6.6 Ma.Jr.If Cole.ma.n, 
a.rid thw 6o.6te.Jz. daugh:te.Jz., Mi6.6 Vonna Co.le.ma.rt, be.ea.me. the. w,[6e. 06 the. late 
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Ptz.e6e.n.:t OwneJL: Mil.. and MM. Sam S. Ma.,thb., 
75. Mc.NEIL-BELL HOUSE , 1301 N,ln;th Avenue., Coruca.y, S. C. 
Va.:te. Bt..U,U: un.fmown 
A:t one. rue. .th-W WM .the. home. 06 Mil.. an.d MM. Von.ai.d T. Mc..NeJ.i.. He. Wa..6 
.the. age.n.:t 6011. .the. Wac..c..amaw Une. 06 S.te.ameM an.d Wa..6 .the. 6fu.t age.n..t 6oJL 
.the. Standatz.d Oil Company ,{.n .th-W .6e.d<..on. A:t .tha;t ti.me. .the. c..ompan.y 
fut!Ubu.te.d only k.eJLo.6 e.n.e.. FoJL many tje.M.6 U Wa..6 .the. home. 06 Mil.. an.d 
MM. ThomM J. Bel.l (Matz.y Mc.Nm Bel.l) and L6 now .the. home. 06 .thw 
daug h.teJL. 
Ptz.e6 e.n.:t OwneJL: Ml.6.6 Matz.y Elizabeth Bel.l 
76. MASON TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOV IN CHRIST, noJL.thwe6.t c..oJLneJL 06 Rac..e. Pa.th an.d 
Gene S.tJz.e.e..t, Conway, S. C. 
Va.:te. Bt..U,U: -ln. .the. 19 50 '.6 
Th-W c..hu!ic..h WM oJtga.nize.d ,{.n 19 29 by Ve.ac..on J-Un J ohn.6on, MM. RobeM.a. 
John.6on an.d MM. Matz.y MaynoJL in .the. old Ma..6on.ic.. Hail. on Rac..e. Pa.th an.d 
WM named 6oJL B-l6hop MMon, p1Le6.UUng b-l6hop 06 .the. c..hwr..c..h. When .the. 
c..ongtz.e.ga..tlo~ de.c..ide.d U ne.e.de.d a .la!r.geJL build,{.ng in whic..h .to wo!L6hip 
U c..ontinue.d .to U.6 e. .the. .6mai1.eJL builmg wh-U.e. a new an.d .la!r.geJL one. Wa..6 
built atz.oun.d U. When .the. ou.t.6ide. o 6 .the. new c..hutz.c..h Wa.6 c..omple..te.d .the. 
old one. WM fuman.tte.d and .the. in.6ide. 06 .the. new .6anc:tu.a!Ly 6in-l6he.d. 
Wotz.k. Wa.6 done. .la!r.ge.ly by me.mbeM 06 .the. c..ongJLe.ga..tlon. 
Ptz.e6en.t OwneJL: MMon Temple. Chutz.c..h 06 God ,{.n ChJLL6.t 
77. MAYERS- Mc.MILLAN-THOMAS HOUSE, 1107 Fin.th Avenue., Conway, s. c. 
Va;te. Bt..U,U: 1892 
The. lot on whic..h .th-W hoU.6e. i.6 built Wa.6 de6,[gna.:te.d M lot #76 on the. 
o!Uginal map made. by William Hemingway. The. lot WM .6old to RobeJLt 
Conway 0011. $60. 00 du/Ung .the. .6ale. 06 lo.t6 in Conwaybotz.ough ,{.n 1802. 
I.t WM own.e.d by EUzabe..th Vutz.an..t who .6old U to Ge.otz.ge. F-l6k. on Feb. 
20, 1873 6otz. $20.00. Ge.otz.ge. Fi.6k. Wa.6 wte.d ,{.n .the. 1850 c.e.n.6U.6 a6 tz.e6-U:llng 
,{.n the. hoU.6e.hold 06 Col. Jame6 Be.a;ty, an.d de6c..!Ube.d a..6 a me.JLc..han.:t 26 
ye.M.6 old. He. built a home. ne.atz. .the. mi.ddi.e. 06 the. 1100 bloc..k 06 Fi6th 
Avenue.. A6teJL h-W de.a.th h-W nephew, John G. F-l6k, the.n Uv,{.ng in Ma.hie., 
.6old lo.t6 #63 an.d #76 .to Natz.W.6U.6 Patz.keJL. 1ame6 T. MayeM bt..U,U on 
.th-W lo.tahoU.6e.in 1892 6otz..the..6um 06 $.1,156.89. It-l6 c..on.6.tlw.c..ted 
06 he.Mt c..yptz.e6.6 .6img and M.atz..t p,{.ne. 6Jz.am.i.ng. The. .two .la!r.ge. c..h-Unne.y.6 
Me. 06 hand-made. b!Uc..k. 06 many .6ize6. The. whtdow.6 have. .the. oJL,iginal 
glct6.6. Among the. ptz.omlne.n..t people. who have. owne.d U weJLe. F. G. Bull.'1.ough.6 
and B. G. ColUn.6, an.d ·u WM given. by BUJVtough.6 & ColUn.6 Company to 
E.6.6ie. ColUn.6, wine. 06 Col. V. A. Sp,lve.y, Jan.. 7, 1898 a6 a we.dmg 
g,lfi.t: Mil.. Will A. Ftz.e.e.man. owne.d .the. ptz.opeJLty 6Jr..om 1907 to 1909. On 
Oc...tobeJL 19, 1919 Mil.. 0. Hoyt Mc.Millan, dl6.t<.ngui.6he.d lawyeJL and jutz.L6t, 
bought .the. hoU.6 e. and he. and hL6 w,l0e., .the. fiotz.meJL Ml.6.6 Nan Mel.lette., lived 
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75. McNEIL-BELL HOUSE 




da.ughte.Jz. a.nd heJt hUl>ba.nd. 
P1te6 e.nt OwneJt: G. Ma.nn,[ng a.nd Eu.rU.c.e. Mc.Mil.1.a.n Thoma!.> 
78. MUSTER FIELV [SITE), betwe.e.n Se.ve.nth Avenue., Ra.c.e. Pa.th, Be.a.ty a.nd Elm 
St!te.e.t.6, Conway, S. C. 
Va.te. Bu,{ft: unlrnown 
The. e.xa.c.t bounda.Jz.,[e6 06 the. old MUL>te.Jz. f,[e.ld c.a.nnot be. veJt,[6,[e.d, but 
il WM loc.a.te.d .6 ome.whe.Jz.e. between Seventh Ave.nu.e. a.nd Ra.c.e. Pa.th. TfU.6 
dJz.,[U 6,le.ld 601t the. HoJz.Jz.y HUL>.6a.Jz..6 WM a. meeting g1tou.nd ,ln the. c.ommu.nily 
U6e.d 601t .6oUa.l 6unc.t,[on.6, .6uc.h al.> ba.Jz.be.c.ue6 a.nd p,lc.n,lc..6, a.nd 601t 
poUtic.a.l .6 pe.a.fUng.6, a1.i we.U a1.> 601t the. ~ng o 6 .6 old,le.Jt.6. La.nung 
tou.Jz.na.me.nt.6 to c.Jz.own the. Que.en o 6 Love. a.nd Be.a.u.ty weJte. held he.Jz.e. ye.my. 
P1te6 e.nt Owne.Jz.: va.Jz.,[e.d 
79. NIXON-MARSHALL HOUSE, Route. 5, Conway, S. C. on the. Wa.c.c.a.maw R,lve.Jz. 
Va.te. Bu.llt: u.nfmown 
V1t. a.nd MM. Ja.me6 M. Ma.!t.6ha.U bu.llt thw lovely Jt,[ve.Jz. home. onto the. 
old B,{,U N,lxon hoUL>e. a.nd p!te6eJtve.d e.ve.Jz.yth,lng a.bout the. olt,[g,[na.l hoUL>e. 
that the.y c.ou.ld. The. hoUL>e. .6ta.nd.6 on a. h,lgh blu.66 on the. Wa.c.c.amaw R,lveJt 
,ln a. b e.a.u.ti 6 u.l g Ito v e. o 6 U v e. o a.Iv., • 
P 1te6 e.nt Owne.1t: V1t. a.nd MM • J a.me6 M. Ma.!t.6 hill 
80. JESSE NIXON HOUSE, on the. Conwa.y-Liltle. R,[ve.Jz. H,lghwa.y (H,lghwa.y 90) 
Va.te. Bu.llt: unlrnown 
The. old Je6.6e. Nixon hoUL>e. WM bu.llt by Je6.6e. N,lxon. A6teJt fU.6 de.a.th 
fU.6 da.ughteA.6, tlviA.6 SOJW..h N,lxon a.nd tlviA.6 MM.tha. N,lxon, Uve.d heJte. until 
theM. de.a.th.6. The.y opeJta.te.d a. w.lneJty ,[n the. hoUL>e.. The. 6illt Po.6t 066-lc.e. 
a.t N,i_xonv,{,ile., S. C. WM ,[n tfU.6 hoUL>e.. AfiteJt the. de.a.th.6 06 flvL6.6e6 SOJW..h 
a.nd MaJttha. N,lxon a.notheJt J e6.6 e. N,lxon ,lnhe.Jtile.d the. hoUL> e.. At fU.6 de.a.th 
Eall..l N,lxon, b1totheJt 06 La.nd,[}., N,lxon, ,lnhe.!Llte.d the. hoUL>e.. The. oJz.,[gbzai. 
old hoU6e. ha.d a. dU.a.c.he.d We.hen, wh,lc.h WM la.teJt toJz.n down. The. hoMe. 
.6ta.nd.6 today. 
P1te6 e.nt Owne.1t: MM. Elbe.Jtt N,lxon 
81. NORTON-NYE-ROGERS HOUSE, 511 La.u.Jz.e.l St!te.e.t, Conway, S. C .. 
Va.te. Bu,{ft: Mound 1910 
Th,[}., V,lc.tolt,[a.n .6tyle. hoUL> e. WM built aJtound 1910 by V!t. a.nd MM. Ja.me6 
A. No!tton ( tlviA.6 Edwa.1td Robe.Jz.t.6 on) • M!t. a.nd MM. M. G. AndeJlA e.n ( tlviA.6 
MamiQ. Lillie.) bought the. hoUL>e. ,ln 7977. In 1934 the. hoU6e. bee.a.me. the. 
home. 06 Vn. a.nd MM. Va.v,ld Se.Jz.Wood Nye. (flviA.6 Lou.,[}.,e. Mc.M,{,Ua.n). "Vn. 
She.Jz.Wood" a.n.d fU.6 bnothe.Jz., Vn. Bnuc.e. Nye., c.a.me. to Conway ,ln 1928 whe.n 
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Nye!.> lived w,i;th .thw c..hil.dJr..en, J,LJnmi.e, JaJLy Lou a.nd F.tta.nk.. Thb.i hoU.6e 
wa.1.> home 60.tt ma.ny .6c..hool .teac..heM who c.a.me .to Conway .to .teac..h a.nd, 
meeting a.nd ma.JtJtying lac.al young men, c..on.tinued .to ma.k.e .thw home!.> 
in Conway. 
P.tte!.> en.t OwneJt: Mn.. and Mn..6. Vonald RogeM 
! ' 
l 
82. OLV JAIL, 219 Ma.in S.t.ttee.t, Conway, S. C. 
83. 
Va..te B~: p.ttoba.bly aJLound 1824-1825 
I.t i.6 believed .tha..t .tM-6 b~ng Wa..6 b~ 60.tt a jail a.bout .the .6a.me 
time .the p.tteJ.>en.t CUy Ha.U Wa..6 b~ 60.tt a. c..ou.tt.thoU.6e in 1824-1825. On 
Ma.y 2, 1910, .the HoJtJty County Commi.6.6ioneM, W. J. Hend.ttic..k., J. F. Mc..Gouga.n 
a.nd A. C. MuJtJteli, put .the jail up 60.tt pub.Uc. a.uc.Uon, and U Wa..6 bought 
by Mn.. H. H. Wood.tAwc.d, S.tt., edilo.tt 06 .the HoJtJty He!tald a.nd a. p.ttominen.t 
La.wye..tt. Mn.. WoodwaJLd .ttenova..ted U in.to a. ho.tel wJUc.h he named "The 
G.tta.c.e" 60.tt hl6 wi6e. I.t wa.1.> .6old .to .the CUy 06 Conwa.y on MaJLc..h 1, 1966 
by Mn.. H. H. WoodwaJLd, J.tt. , and a.U :tJta..c.eJ.> 06 .the ho.tel we..tte .ttemoved. 
In 1971 .the .ttuin.6 06 .the Old Jail Welte pla.c..ed on .the National Regi.6.teJt 
06 Hi.6.to.ttic.. Pla.c..eJ.>, a.nd pla.n.6 aJLe in .the ma.k.ing .to .6omeda.y ma.k.e U in.to 
a mU.6ewri. 
POPLAR UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH, .6even and ~ mile!.> no.tt.th 06 Conway, S.C. 
on U. S • Hwy 7 0 1 
Va..te B~: 1898 
TIU.6 c..hu.ttc..h Wa..6 o.ttga.nized in 1848 .6ho.tt.tly a.6.te.tt .the divi.6ion in .the [ , 
Me.thodi.6.t Chu.ttc..h unde.tt .the 6fu.t .6 e.t up 06 .the Me.thodi.6.t Epi.6c..opal l 
Chu.ttc..h Sou.th. P.ttio.tt .to .the c..on.6.tJr.uc.Uon 06 ·.tM-6 c..hu.ttc..h b~ng meeting.6 
we.tte held on .the no.ft.th .6ide 06 U in a. 6.tta.me, .ttec..ta.ngula.Jt b~ng in I ' 
wJUc..h .the pulpit .6.tood between two dooM a:t .the ea.1.>.t end w,i;th .th.ttee tieM 
06 .6e.,a.,t.6 a.nd two ho.ttizon:ta..t benc..he!.> on ea.c..h .6id.e. The c.en.tJr.a.R.. tie.tt had 
a boaJLd paJL:U:Uon in .the midcle.e .to .6epa!La..te .the men a.nd .the women. A.t 
.the .tteaJc.. 06 .the c..hu.ttc..h we.tte .the g.tta.veJ.J 06 .the neg.ttou w,i;th maJLk.eM 06 l .· 
wood wJUc..h aJLe now gone. The p.tteJ.>en.t b~ng Wa..6 e.ttec..ted in 1898 a.nd wa.1.> 
buiU by membeM 06 .the c..ong.ttega.tion. 
P.tteJ.Jen..t cM.lne.tt: Popla.JL-Un.Ued Me.thodi.6.t Chu.ttc..h ( , 
84. SITE OF QUATTLEBAUM LIGHT & ICE COMPANY, /Gi..ng.6.ton S.t.ttee.t.a.nd Sec.and Avenue / : 
Conway, S. C. 
Va..te B~: unk.nown 
In 1907 The Conway Ugh.t a.nd Powe.tt Company Wa..6 OJc.ga.nized by Paul Qu.a.W.eba.um 
.to .oupply elewuc.Uy 60.tt .the village on Conway. In .the beginning .the 
powe.tt c.a.me on jU.6.t be6o.tte daJLk. and went 066 a..t da.yb.ttea.k.. A.t .that time 
.the.tte We.tte qnly twen.ty-fiive .6.t.ftee.t ughU in .town. La..te.tt .the pla.n.t 
bega.n .to ope.Jta..te twen.ty-6ou.tt hou.tt.6 a. da.y. A whl6.tle a.c..qui.tted 6.ttom .the 
old Eddy Lak.e Lumbe.tt Company Wa..6 blown .to c..a.U men who we.tte 066 duty i6 
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:they We!l.e needed, .to .6oun.d :the, alaJLJrl 60'1.. 6-i..!tu an.d o.the!l. c.a.la.m,U,i,u, a.n.d 
.to Mhe!l. ..i..n. many a New Y eM. The, Qua.:tti.ebaum Ic.e, Company WM 6oJr.me.d .to 
mak.e, ..i..c.e, 6 oft tfi.-i.4 .6 e,ct.i..o n. o 6 .the, 1.i;ta.;te, an.d ..i..n. 191 2 .the two c.ompan...i..u b e.c.a.me. 
The Qua..t..tlebaum Ug ht & I c.e Company. To g e,;t .to Jt..i..de, on. :the. bac.k. o 6 :the. ..i..c.e. 
wagon. a.n.d e,a.;t c.h..i..p.6 06 ..i..c.e, along .the way WM on.e, 06 :the gJte:a..tu.t a.mU.6eme.nn 
06 .the c.md!r.en. 06 Conwq,y. In. 7929 :the c.ompan.y WM 1.iold .to Gen.ell.al W<Lte!l..6 
an.d Elec..:tJUc. Company an.d WM c.a.lle,d South Co.Jz.ol..i..n.a U.tLllti.u Company. Th..i...6 
6..i..Jr.m WM 1.iold .to Sou.th Ca.JLolin.a Public. Se!l.v..i..c.e, Au.thoJtiltj ..i..n 1941. 
PJtue.n.t Own.ell.: King1.i.ton. PJtuby.teJl...i..an. Chu!c.c.h 
85. C. P. QUATTLEBAUM HOUSE, 219 Kin.g1.i.ton. S.tJtee.t, Conway, S . C. 
Va..te, Bu..i..l.t: unk.n.own 
The, Col. C. P. Qua..tilebaum hoMe, n.ow owned by Col. Qua..tile.baum' .6 daughte!l. 
MM • La.JLue, La.ng.6 .ton ( Mcvz.J oft..i..e, Qua..t.tleba.um J , ..i..-6 one o 6 Conway' .6 oldu.t 
homu and WM bought by Col. Qua..t..tlebaum ..i..n 1886 M a home, 60'1.. h..i...6 w..i..6e., 
:the, 6oJr.me.Jt M..i...61.i Jan.e,;t;te, TaylOJz. Mc.Que.en., an.d .thw 6a.mily. The, c.ha...i..n 06 
title da..tu .6Jtom 1857, 60'1.. ..i..n. :tha..t ye.cvz. Jte,c.oJtd.6 1.ihow :tha..t He.n.Jty Hcvz.de.e. 
bought :the, hoM e, 6Jtom Alexande!l. MuMe,U. 
PJte.6 en.t Own.ell.: Miu,. La.JLue, La.ng.6.ton 
86. C. P. QUATTLEBAUM OFFICE, 903 Th-i.Jr.d Avenue, Conway , S. C. 
Va..te, Bu..i..l.t: cvz.oun.d 1876 
Col. Ce.pha..6 PeNLy Qua..tile.ba.um, a n.a..t..i..ve, 06 Le,x..i..ng.ton. V..i...6.tft..i..c..t, S. C., c.a.me. 
.to ConwayboJtogh ..i..n. 1876 M a membeJL 06 .the. law 6..i..Jr.m 06 John.1.ion, John.I.ion, 
and Qua..tilebaum, an.d bee.a.me, on.e, 06 Conway'.6 mo-0.t ..i..n.6lue.n..t..i..a.l U.t..i..ze.n.J.i, 
.6 e!l.v..i..n.g a..6 .the. .town.' .6 6-i.Jr..6.t mayoJt. Th..i...6 build..i..ng 1.i.tood oft..i..g..i..na.lly on Ma...i..n 
S;tJte,e,;t an.d Wa..6 Med by Col. Qua..t.tle,ba.um a..6 an. 066..i..c.e, . The 6-i.Jr..6.t ba.nfU.ng 
6aULi.;Uu ..i..n HoMy County, a. bMn.c.h 06 a c.ha...i..n bank. , We!l.e hoMed ..i..n :the, 
6°'1.Dn.t 066..[c.e, 06 :th..i...6 :two Jtoom .6.tftuc..tuJte,. The, build..i..n.g WM moved to w pJtue.n.t 
loc.a..tion a.JLoun.d 1900, a.n.d Col. Qua..t.tle,baum c.ontinue.d to M e :the, buildlng f : 
unW. h..i...6 dea..th July 1 O, 19 29. The. build..i..n.g wa.1.i then. M e.d by h..i...6 .6 on, / 
Sen.a..toJt Paul Qua..tilebaum, until h..i...6 dea..th AugMt 9, 1964. 
87. PAUL QUATTLEBAUM HOUSE, 225 Kin.g-0.ton S;tJte,e,;t , Conway, S. C. 
Va..te Bu..i..lt: be6oJte, 1850 
The, oft..i..g..i..n.al hoMe ..i...6 k.nown. to have, been. oc.c.up..i..e.d by Sa.mu.el Bell and h..i...6 ) 
6a.milY when :they moved he!l.e. 6Jtom Hook.e.Jtton., N. C. 1.i ome,,t,Une, neM 1850. 
The, oft..i..g..i..nal hoMe, who.6e. t..i..mbe!l..6 a.JLe, moftti.6e,d and pe.gge.d, had :two 1wom-0 
down.1.i.t.a;l.tr,,6 an.d two Jtoom.6 up-Ota.ill wU1i a. .:t.oJttu.oM .6.tahr.way l e.a.d..i..ng 6Jtom j • 
the 6..i..Mt 6loo'1.. to the, 1.iec.on.d. A c.h..i..mn.e,y WM on e.a.c.h end 06 :the hoMe. and ( 
a 1.i..i..ngle, -0.toJty p..i..a.zza WM ac.Jto.6.6 the 6Jton.t. A We.hen WM ..i..n :the. bac.k. tja.JLd, 
and a well wU1i a buc.k.e.t and c.ha...i..n WM ne.a.JL :the, bac.k. dooJt. When Mtt. Paul 
Qua..tileba.um bought :the, hoMe, 6Jtom h..i...6 6a..the!l. ..i..n. :the e.a!Lly 1900'.6 and Jte,mode.led 
..i...t 60'1.. h..i...6 w..i..6e, the 6oJr.mvi M..i...6-0 Su.e. Ma.JLt..i..n, an.d thw 6a.mily, the. body 06 
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.the. how.i e. had be.e.n le.ngthe.ned and .the. :two-J.:i.totc.y w.ing adde.d ,ln the. Jte.aJt. 
He. adde.d the. ma.n6aJtd 11.006. Mil.. Qua.t.tle.bawn Wal.> .6e.na.to11. 6Jtom HoJtJty Coun.tlj 
6Jtom 7935 .to 1944, and Wal.> a.u.thoJt 06 "The. Land Calle.d Ch,lc.oJta", a book. 
de.al,i.ng wilh .the. ealtly Span.<Ah e.xploJta.t,i.on6 unde.Jt Luc.M Vazque.z de. Ayllon 
06 what)../.) now the. e.M.t c.oa1.>.t 06 the. UM.te.d Sta.tu. The. how.ie. )../.) now 
owned and oc.c.up,le.d by .the. daugh.te.Jt 06 .the. Paul Qua.t.tle.baum-6-. 
P11.ue.n.t Owne.Jt: MW.6 LauJta Jane;t:te. Qua.t.t.te.baum 
88. RACE PATH, a .6.tlte.e..t leading wu:t 6Jtom .the. m,lddle. 06 .the. 500 bf.oc.k. 06 Beaty S.tJte.e..t, 
Conway, S. C. 
Vate. Buil.t: unknown 
I.t )../.) .6Md .that ,ln .the. ealtly day.6 06 .the. .town hoMe. Jtac.u Welte. held he.1te.. 
P11.ue.n.t Owne.1t: Wy 06 Conv.xty 
89. SALEM UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH, Route. 5, Conway, S. C. 
Vate. Buil.t: 1958-1963 
Salem Me.thofu.t Chu!tc.h, 6ounde.d May 10, 1838, ha!.> a long w.toJty 06 .6e.1tv,lc.e. 
.to .the. pe.ople. 06 .the. GJtahamv,llle., oJt N,lxonv,llle., c.ommun,l.ty 06 HoJtJty County. 
Among .the. 6arni..,ty namu on .the. c.hu!tc.h Jto.tl .today aJte. many that have. appe.aJte.d 
.the.Jte. .6,lnc.e. .the. f}e.g,lnn,lng 06 .the. c.hu!tc.h, a 6ac..t wh,lc.h Jte.6le.w .the. love. 
and de.dic.a.t,{.o n o 6 .the. pe.ople. .to .the)Jc. c.hu!tc.h. The. oJt,i.g).na.f. c.hu!tc.h 1,.tood · 
ac.Jt0.6.6 .the. Jtoad 6Mm .the. pJtU e.n.t c.hUJtc.h, whe.Jte. the. c.eme..te.Jty .6ti.t.t )../.). I .t 
WM a wWe. woode.n .6.tltuc..tUJte. wm :two 6Jton.t dooM, one. 6oJt .the. w.ie. 06 .the. 
wome.n and one. 6oJt .the. me.n. I.t )../.) ).n.te.Jtuting .to note. .that ,ln 1897 .the. 
Sunday Sc.hool-6 06 Salem Me.thofu.t Chu!tc.h and S.t~ SWamp Bapfu.t ChUJtc.h 
Welte. c.on.6oudate.d, .though .6e.paJta.te. pJteac.h,lng .6e.Jr.v,lc.u Welte. held. The. pJtue.n.t 
bJt,i.c.k. c.hUJtc.h WM built ,ln 19 58-1963 and WM pa,i.d 6oJt M il Wal.> buil.t. I:t 
WM de.dic.ate.d S e.p.temb ell. 1 5, 19 6 3. 
PJtU e.n,.t Owne.Jt: Salem Unile.d Me..thofu.t ChUJtc.h 
90. SAWVUST ROAV, Conway, S. C. That paJt.t 06 Lak.u).de. VJt,i.ve. -0.ta.Jr.Un.g ,ln .the. m,lddle. 
Vate. Buil.t: unknown 
06 .the. 600 bloc.k. 06 Ma,ln S.tJte.e..t and JtunrUng noJt.th-
e.M.t .to Kin.g.6.ton Lake. 
In 1890 .the. Sawdw.i.t Road made. up a paJt.t 06 .the. w.,i.nding Jtoad that Jtan be.:twe.e.n 
.the. Gully S.toJte. and .the. Sh).pyaJtd, ,ln and ne.aJt .the. .6mall .town· 06 Conway, S.C. 
(Popu1.a.U.on about 790 l. The. Gully S.toJte. .6.tood at .the. ).n.te.Me.c.tion 06 the. 
Plac.aJtd Road, .the. Buc.k..6v,llle. Road and .the. Vog Blu66 Road, at appltomately 
.the. .oouthwu.t ).n.te.Me.c.tion 06 N,ln.th Ave.nue. and Elm S.tJte.e..t .today. The. Sh,lp-
yaJtd and Boat Landing .6.tood at .the. c.on6lu.e.nc.e. 06 Klng.6.ton Lake. and Wac.c.amaw 
R).ve.Jt. · The. Jtoad Jtan along the. Gully Bft..£'.nc.h, .th!tough .the. wood.6 ,ln.to what 
)../.) now Lak.u.<.de. VJt,i.ve., down .to Kin.g.o.ton Lake., on ac.Jt0.6.6 .the. lake. v,la .the. 
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The SawdU6t Road, ruvvww and wbuli.Jtg, Wa.6 baJte,f.y wide enough 601t wa.gon.6 
and ox-c.a.Jd..6 to pa.6.6 on. and needed c.on6ta.n.t Jtepabt.. SawdU6t no.It thM 
1tepaJA wo!tk. Wa.6 nuJtnb.ihed by a .6armUll, owned by Bu!l.Mugh.6 and Collin.6 Co., 
and .6tood bu.lde /an.g.6ton. Lak.e on. app1toxhnately the .6Ue now oc.c.up.led by 
the Wy Se.welt Unt Sta,tJ.on.. Ove1t th.<..6 !toad Wa.6 hatLled n1te.lght and p1toduc.e 
between. the Gui.i.y Stolte and the boa.:t6 on. the !UveJt. 
P1tuen.t Own.e1t: Wy on Con.way 
91. SITE OF SCARBOROUGH HOUSE, n.oltthwut c.01tn.e1t on Lau!tel Stlteet and S.lxth 
Avenue Coway, S. C. 
Vate Btd.U: u.n.k.n.own. 
Th.<..6 .l.6 the .6Ue on the .taJtge town.-.6to1ty wooden. nJtame hoU6e that Wa.6 the 
home on Col. and MM. Robeltt Bethea Sc.aJtbo1tough. Col. Sc.aJtboJto.ugh c.a.me 
to Conway . .<.n. 1861, and Wa.6 a p1tom.<.n.en.t .tawyeJt and ban.k.eJt. He .6e1tved .<.n. 
the State Sen.ate n1tom HoMy County, bee.a.me Lt. Gove1tn.01t on Sou.th CaJtoUn.a. 
and late.It Con.g1teMman no.It the S.lxth Con.glte.6.6.lon.a..t V.l.6-t!Ue.:t. The p!te.6 en.t 
apaJttmen.t hoU6e Wa.6 btd.U by the late MM. Helen. Mc.Coy Sc.a.1tbo1tough, 
wldow on V1t. Hen.Jty L. Sc.aJtbo1tough, a .6on. 06 Col. and MM. Sc.aJtbo1tough. 
P1tuen.t Own.e1t: Robeltt B. Sc.aJtbo1tough 11 
92. SCURRY-MASSEY HOUSE, 802 Elm Stlteet, Con.way, S. C. 
Vate Btd.U: .<.n. the 19 2 0 '.6 
Th.<..6 lovely b!Uc.k. hoU6e Wa.6 btd.U .<.n. the 1920'.6 on. the .6Ue Oft the ft-lMt 
Gu.Uy Stolte, the p1tec.u!l..601t on The Je1t1ty Cox Company. It Wa.6 btUU by 
Mil.. and MM. Joe Sc.uJtJty (MlM Len.a John6 on.) and Wa.6 pu!tc.ha.6ed by Mil.. and 
MM . B. W. Ma.6.6 ey ( Ml6 .6 Mau.de EdwaJtd.6 ) .<.n. the 19 3 O '.6 . It .l.6 now the home 
on the Ma.6.6 ey ' .6 da.u.g hteJt. 
P1tu en.t Own.e1t: M-i..6-0 Me.1tc.ede Ma.6.6 ey 
93. SESSIONS-SHELLEY HOUSE, 601 Main. wtlteet, Coway, S. C·. 
Vate Btd.U: u.n.k.n.own. 
The ea.JtUut deed to th.<..6 p!topeltty -0 how-0 that .ln. 1892 R. G. Se.6.6.lon.6 
bought a hoU6e and .tot he1te. On. Ju,ty 9, 1907 Hen.Jty H. WoodwaJtd, S1t. 
bought nil.om the heJ.Jz..6, Hen.1ty N. and S . Rebec.c.a Su.1i.lon6, th.l.6 hoU6e. 
In. 1917 the .ln.6.lde Wa.6 1temodeled while the p!topeltty Wa.6 Mil.. Woodwa.1td'-0 
but the exte!Uo1t 1tema..<.n.ed the -0a.me. In. 1927 the hou..6e and .tot Welte p1tuen.ted 
a.6 a wedcli..n.g g.lnt by Mil.. Woodwa.Jtd to h.<..6 -Oon. Hen.Jty H. WoodwaJtd, J1t. and h.<..6 
w,i.,fte, MM. Cel.la. Swlc.01td Woodwair.d. In. 1960 the hotL6e Wa.6 -00.td to Mil.. and 
MM • Roland Shelley. 
P1tuen.t Own.e1t: Mil.. and MM. Ro.Rand Shelley 
94. SHERWOOV HILL, 504 La.k.u.lde V!Uve, CoYUAXly, S. C. 
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The pltMent haU6e, whic.h wa.6 pa.Jr.tiall.y dM:t!tayed by f,,Ute ,i..n eo.Jc.ly 1941 
and 1tM.to1ted .the ,.same yePJt, WM bu.LU by M!t. and MM. Edwln JamM SheJwJaad 
(BM.6 BUNc.augh.6 ShVUAJaad) an pltapelt.ty given .ta MM. SheJwJaad by he!t ma.the.It, 
MM. F. G. BUNtaugh.6, ,.soon a.6.teJt he!t ma.JUvi.a.ge .ta Mil.. ShVUAJoad ,i..n NavembeJt 
1906. A.t .tha..t time .the Ba.1tn.hill HoU6e, a!Ugbtaii.y bui.U a..t Snow Hill. ( • 
WM .6.ta.ndlng an .the pltapelt.ty and WM moved a: .6ec.ond time .to 'Apple.while I 
Lane .to ma.k.e 1taam 601t .the ShVLWaod home. Mil.. ShVWJaod IAla..6 bo1tn nea.Jt VUi.on, 
S. C. and a.6.teJt g1ta.duatlng 6Mm Wa.k.e Fo1t(U).t Coile.g e .in 19 0 3 and wa1tk..ing ,i..n 
.the law 066,l..c.M . 06 Cal. Wa.1td Ha.zza.1td ,i..n Geo1tge.town c.ame .ta Conway .ta c.an.t,i..nue 
hi-6 .6.tudy 06 law M .6ec.Jte.ta.Jty .ta hi.6 c.oll.6,i..n Cal. Robelt.t B. Sc.a.1tb0Mugh. He 
punc.hMed a. lac.al new,.spa.peJt, "The F,i..eld", whic.h he edlied and pubwhed 601t 
.6 ev eJta.l y eaJi6 • 
"S.teep Gully", a. p1tomi.nent na..tuJta.l c/JuUna.ge 6ea..tu!te 06 .the Conway a.1tea., 
Jtun.6 .th!taugh .the g1taund.6, and a..t one time .the .t!'...a.c..k..6 06 .the old Jta.Ultaa.d 
t!ta.veMed .the p!topelt.ty. Thi.6 WM a.l.60 .the .6Ue 06 "Peggy Ludlam Sp!t,i..ng''. 1 a. na..tuJta.l ;.) p!t,i..ng whic.h WM a.n a..ttJta.c.:tla n 601t .the c.hild!te.¥1. who a..ttended .vz.e 
BUNc.augh.6 Sc.haal. The gMund.6 Me .6,i..gn,i..6,[c.a.n.t bec.a.U6e 06 .the ,[n.teJtM.t 06 ( 
.the SVWJaad.6 ,i..n c.ame..tUa..6, a.za.leM and la.nd.6c.a.pe pla.n.t.lng... The home ,i..-6 ( 
now awned by .the youngM.t da.ugh.te!t 06 M!t. and MM. ShVUAJoad and he!t hll.6band. 
P1tM ent Owne1t: Bit.lg. Gen. and MM. Hoy.t Mc.Ml.U.a.n (Sa.Jta. SheJwJaad Mc.Ml.U.a.n) l : 
95. SNIVER HOME, 801 S.lx...th Aven.u.e, Conway, S. C. 
Va..te Bu.LU: 1908 
In 1869 Jahn A. Ma.ya baugh.t ~ pJLopelt.ty 61tom AlexandeJt fil,[o.t.t a.nd bu.LU 
a. home 601t hi-6 wl6e, Luc.y Wza.be.th BUNc.augh.6, and .thw 6a.mi.ly. One 06 
.thw d.a.ugh.teM, Maud, ma.Jt!t.ied Cha.Jt.e.M H. Sn,l..de1t and .in 1908 .they 1tepla.c.ed 
.the aJt.lg,i..na.l hall.6 e w,i...th .the p!tM en.t Q ne. Altaund 1912 .they bu.LU 6 01t .thw ). • 
d.a.ugh.te1t, Evelyn, .the 6.ilt.6.t ,.swimm,i..ng pool .in .town. Thi.6 pool, ,l..n whic.h 
many 06 .the .town' .6 now p1tam,l..nent c..lilzen.6 .f.ea.Jtned .ta .6wlm, Wa..6 ma.de 06 
c.ypltM.6 baa.Jtd.6 !7.n.d 6Ui.ed by .the ave1t6.f.ow 06 a.n a.Jt:t.M,i..a.n well. The haU6e ,i..-6 ( 
now owned and oc.c.up,i..ed by Ml6.6 Evelyn Sn)..deJt, ou.t.6.ta.ndlng .tea.c.heJL and a.u.tholt. ( , 
96. SNOW HILL, 600 La.k.M,i..de V!t.lve, Conway, S. C. 
Va..te Bu.LU: .in .the 19 2 0 '.6 
Snow Hill. ,i..-6 .the high hill ove!tlaak..lng tang.6.tan La.k.e a..t .the .tuJtn 06 La.k.u,i..de 
V!t.lve. A.t one time, pJLaba.b.f.y dU/t,Lng Reva.e.utlana.Jty day.6, U WM .the home 06 
a. M!t. Snow. Vu!t.lng .the 6.ilt.6.t ha.l6 06 .the 19.th c.en.tulty Mil.. Lamb Ba.tr.n.fUU. and 
hi-6 b1ta.the1t Mil.. S:t.Etn.f.ey Va.v.ld Ba.Jtnhiil lived a..t .th,i...6 .6Ue ,l..n a. hall.6 e bu.LU 
by Mil.. Lamb Ba.1tnhiil. In 1863 :the pltapelt.ty WM bough.t by Mil.. Plowden C. J. 
WM.ton, a..t one time U. Gave1tna1t 06 Sou.th CivwUna. • . A6.te1t .the dea..th 06 Gov. 
WM.tan, Snow Hill. bec.ame .the home 06 Ben tfa.zza.Jtd and la..te!t .the home 06 
WilLi..arii G1tegg. On Sep.tembeJt 18, 1867 Mit.. F. G. BUNc.augh.6 baugh.t .the holl.6e 
601t hi-6 Wi.6e, .the 601tme1t Adeli.n.e CaopeJL whom he ma.Jtlt.ied NavembeJt 15, 1866, 
and hi.6 6a.mi.ly. Altound 1880 Mil.. and MM. BUNc.ough.6 moved .the 15a1tnhiil 
haU6e 066 .the pltapelt.ty and buil.t a. la./tgeJt holl.6e. Thi.6 h0U6e WM dM:t!tayed 
by 6.l!te ,i..n .die ea.Jt.f.y 19 2 0 '.6 while U WM behi.g Jtemadeled by .the BUNc.ough.6 ' 
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been. a.;t :the nMn:t. on :the hoU6e. The p1r.eiien:t. hoU6e Wa.6 bu,LU by Mir.. and Mtt6. 
Von M Bu.Mou.gh-6 (M<:.61.:i Geo1r.9ia. RogeM l a. new yeaM la.:t.eJr.. I:t .U now :the home 
on MM. Jameii H. Bu.Mou.gh-6 (Mable Lee}, w..ldow on :the Bu.Jr.Mu.gh-6' 1.:ion, Jameii 
H. Bu.Mou.gh-6, well-known o.JL:ti.A:t and au.:thoJr.. 
P1r.eiien:t. Own.ell.: MtL6. Jameii H. BuJUtou.gh-6 
97. SPIVEY-CHAMBLESS HOUSE, N. E. c.oJr.neJr. on Ei..n:th Ave.n.u.e and Bea.:ty S:tll.ee:t, 
Conway, s. C. 
Va.te Bu,ift: aJr.ou.nd 1900 
Mir.. and MtL6. John C. Spi..vey (Anna Ma.yo l bu,LU :thiA nou.Jr.:tee.n. Mom hoU6e, 
planned by MtL6. Spi..vey, aMund 1900. Mir.. Spi..vey Wa.6 a. .p1r.omlne.n.:t naJr.meJr., 
bank.ell., meJr.c.han:t. and c.hu.Jr.c.h leadeJL on :the Ba.pU:,:t denomlna..ti..on in h.l¢ 
c.ou.n:t.y and 1.:i:ta.te. He 1.:ie1r.ved many yeaM a6 :tll.U6:tee on CokeJL College. The 
hoU6e -i..J.:i now owned by h-i..J.:i g1r.anddau.gh-t.e1r.. 
P1r.eiie.n.:t Own.ell.: MtL6. Helen. Kolb Chamble.61.:i 
98. ST. ·PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 710 Mm S:tll.ee:t, Conway, s. c. 
Va.te Bu,ili: 19 1 3 
On Au.gU6:t 1, 191.1 :th-i..l.:i 1.:iUe Wa.6 bou.gh,t. nil.om MtL6. Add.i..e Bu.Jr.Mu.gh-6 nOJr. :the . 
pu.1r.po1.:i e on bu.Ud.i..ng a. c.hu.Jr.c.h. Vu.Jr.-i..ng 1912 Mir.. J. E. Cole1.:i, who ha6 in a. 
1.:ien.1.:ie been. c.alled :the noundeJL on S:t. Pa.u.l'1.:i, 1.:ipen:t. mu.c.h lime mak.btg plan.1.:i 
noJr. :the bu.Ud-i..ng, and in 1913 :the c.hu.1r.c.h Wa.6 begun. In Sep:tembeJL 1913 a. 
:to1r.na.do hd :the unniYIMhed c.hu.1r.c.h and deiitJLoyed :the wo1r.k done. WUh :the 
help on ma.ny c.orWii..bu.tion.1.:i, wo1r.k on :the c.hu.Jr.c.h Wa.6 1.:i:taJr.:ted a.gain. In 
Oc.:tobeJr. 1914 :the nill:t /.:i eJLvic.e in S:t. · Pa.u.l 11.:i Chu.Jr.c.h, a.Uhou.gh :the bui.ldi..ng 
Wa.6 no:t c.omple:ted, Wa.6 held. In 1946 .the. in:t.eJii..oJr. on :the c.hu.Jr.c.h Wa.6 
1r.e.n.ova.ted a.nd 1r.edec.0Jr.a.ted. S:t. Pa.u.l'1.:i bec.ame a. pa!r.il.:ih Aplr.il 15, 1947 and 
1r.emmed a. paJr.il.:i h u.nm Aplr.il 6, 19 6 7 when :the ve1.:i:tlly on :the c.hu.1r.c.h voted 
:to 1r.eveJL:t :to M<:.61.:iion S:ta.tU6. The M<:.61.:iion Comml:t:tee on NovembeJr. 19, 1969 
pa.6.6 ed :to c.lo1.:i e :the c.hu.Jr.c.h and 1r.ebu.Ud a. new one, a.nd on Ma1r.c.h 1 8, 19 7 0 
:the M<:.61.:iion Comml:t:tee a.pp1r.oved :the Jr.ou.gh planl.:i noJr. a. new c.hu.Jr.c.h. · The new 
c.huiic.h -i..J.:i now being bu,LU on :the 1.:iUe on :the olr.igina.l St. Paul' .6. The 
1.:ike:tc.h on old S:t. Pa.u..f. 11.:i WM ma.de by Jameii H. Bu.Mou.gh-6, a. c.ommu.nic.a.n:t. on 
S:t. Pa.di' 1.:i • 
99. WACCAMAW VAY SCHOOL [SECONV GULLY STORE}, Sou.:tlw.Jeii:t c.oJr.neJL on Elm S:tll.ee:t and 
Ninth Avenue, Conwa.y, S. C. 
Va.te Bu,LU: unknown 
Th-i..l.:i building Wa.6 olr.igina.lly bu,ift noJr. The Gu.Uy S:to1r.e, :the meJLc.a.n:t.ile 
e1.:i:tabwhmen:t. noJr. a. nilr.m :tha.t ha6 been. in bU6hte.6.6 A.,n HoMy Cou.n:ty no1r. 
well oveJL a. hu.ndlr.ed yea.M and ha6 c.orWii..bu.:ted g1r.ea.:tty :to :the gll.ow:th and 
weiP..-being on :the c.ou.n:t.y. ThM 6).Jr.m Wa.6 fri,!u,:t known a.1.:i Singleton & Gu.Jr.ganll.6, 
:then. Gu.1r.ganU6 & Bu.Mou.gh-6, :then. a6 Bu.Mou.gh-6 & CoUinl.:i. An:teJL Bu.Mou.gh-6 & 
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eJ.>ta.bwhed :the n-Ui6t ho.6plt.ai. .W :the town .W tlU-6 bllil.cilng. La-tell. U bec.ame 
:the home on Mtt. a.n.d MM. Sam ScJUi.d. It now hoU6 eJ.> the Wa.c.c.amaw Va.y School. 
Pitel> en.:t OwneJr.: Mtt. Sam Sc.h,U.d 
100. SITE OF WACCAMAW LINE OF STEAMERS, on n.olt:th ba.n.k. on Wa.c.c.amaw 1UveJr. jU6t up 
:the IVi..veJr. 61tom Main sn·ee;t b!Udg e 
Va.te Buili: unknown 
When :the c.ha.Yl.Yl.e.i on the Wa.c.c.amaw Rive.It t00-6 .6:tltaigh-ten.ed, due .ln. laltge 
pClltt to :the en.g.ln.ee!Ung abili.-ti..M on Ca.pt. T. W. Va.ggett, :the JLlveJt 1.>te.am 
boa.:t6 began ;to play an .lmpoJtta.n.t pClltt .ln. :the g1tow:th on :the town, .6.Wc.e 
U WM now po.6.6.lble to ea.My on d.lltec.t tJta.de wLth :the out6.lde woltld. 
Among :tho.6 e who buili, owned and opeJtlLted boa.:t6 on :the IVi..veJr. WM BuJtJtough.6 
& ColliM Company wh.lc.h opelta.ted The Wa.c.c.amaw Une on S.teamell..6 n1tom th.l.6 
.6Ue, wheJr.e :the teJr.m.-i.na.l .6t.lll .6ta.nd.6 a.n.d .l.6 U6 ed M a. wa.1tehoU6 e by J eJr.Jty 
Cox Company. Mil.. V. T. Mc.Neil WM the a.gen,t 601t :the Une. 
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101. COOL SPRING UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH, EM:t .6-i..de oi) H.ighway 319 a.bout 13 mU.u 
noltth oi) Conway, S. C. 
Va.:te Buift: unknown 
Cool Sp!Ung UnUed Me.thofu:t Chwz.c.h, named i)oJt a. .6p!Ung a.:t :the e.M:t end 
oft the cluvl.c.h pltope.Jt:ty, WM e.6mbWhed a.bout 1836, 1842 and 1845. The 1'!Le.6e.nt · 
efuvr.eh Wa..6 Jtemodeled i)Jtom a.n ea!Llie.Jt c.hu!l.c.h. 
P1te.6 en:t Owne1t: Cool Sp/Ung UnUed Me:thodM:t Chull.c.h 
101. COOL SPRING UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH 
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102. SITE OF BEAR BLUFF SKIRMISH, on the. Waeeaina.w RiveJt in the. Nixonvllte. aJte.a 
Vate. Bcd..U: unlmown 
ThAA )A the. -Ode. 06 a c.ia6h be;twe.e.n the. Whig;., and To!Ue-0 dU!Ung the. 
Re.vofutionaJty WaJt, in whieh the. Whig;., a;ttaek.e.d the. T o!UM who 6le.d acJto-0-0 
the. Waeeaina.w RiveJt, tlvwwing theAJr.. mw.,k.w ~a the. wateJt to pJte.ve.nt them 
6Jtom 6alUng ~a the. Whig;.,' hand;.,. AeeoJtfug to legend a -Olave. woman. 
WM k.llted dU!Ung the. mele.e. wille. opeJtaUng a loom, and loeal Jte-Oide.nt-0 
&Mm that 601!. a hundll.ed ye.aM the. loom eoui..d be. he.aJtd op<?ftatmg u.pon 
appJtoaehing heJt how.,e.. 
103. CHAPIN COMPANY, 8th Avenue. N. My.lttle. Be.aeh, S. C. 
Vate. Bcd..U: 19 28 
Chapin Company ~ a -0ueee-0-00Jt to the. old BuJtll.ough-0 and Co~ GeneJtal 
Stolte. whieh ;.,toad ne.aJt the. pJtMe.nt Se.aboaJtd Coa;.,t Line. Railll.oad de.pot. 
VuJting the. ea.Jtly ye.aM 06 My.lttle. Be.aeh the. old ;.,toJte. deUveJted iee. and 
g.1toewe-0 in eoveJted wagon;., to JtMident-0 along the. -Ot.ltand. The. pJtMent 
-0to.1te., bcd..U in 19 28, ~ the. oldMt de.pa.Jttme.nt -0to.1te. in My.lttle. Be.aeh. 
The. builfug ha;., be.en Jtemodele.d -0e.veJtal time;., and witi.1.. Jte.eently how.,ed 
the. My.lttle. Be.aeh Po-Ot 066iee.. 
PJtM e.nt OwneJt: Chapin Company 
104. SITE OF MYRTLE BEACH HOTEL, HOTEL PAVILION ANV ANNEX TO HOTEL, My.lttle. Beaeh, S.C. 
Vate. Bcd..U: aJtound 1901 
The. My.lttle. Be.aeh Hotel, w .Pav~on and Annex, late!!. w.,e.d M a bathhow.,e., 
weJte. loeate.d in the. ee.nteJt 06 My.lttle. Be.aeh wheJte. the. pJte;.,e.nt Pav~on and 
Amw.,eme.nt PaJtk. aJte. loeate.d. In a -0e.n-0e. they WeJte. the. be.ginning 06 My.lttle. 
Be.aeh M a JtMoJtt. Bcd..U by My.lttle. Beaeh Fa.Jtm}., Company, whieh had la.Jtge. 
6a.Jtming and timbeJt ~ell.Mt in the. viunay, they o66Vte.d 6illt c.ia6-0 
aeeommodaUon-0 to tho-0 e. who did not have. eottagM 06 the,ltr.. own on the. 
be.aeh and e.nteJttamment and Jte.cJteailon to aU. The. 6illt pJtMide.nt 06 
M!f!itte. Beaeh Fa.Jtm}., Company WM Mil.. Jaine;., E. BJtyan who built 6oJt w wi6 e., 
the. 6oJtmeJt M)A;., Sw.,an Stone., and 6amily one. 06 the. 6illt eottagM on the. · 
be.aeh a;., thw ;.,ummeJt home.. 
PJtM e.nt OwneJI.: . My.lttle. Beaeh Fa.Jtm}., Company 
105. NANCE HOUSE, 404 7th Avenue. N., My.lttle. Be.aeh, S. C. 
Vate. built: 1935 
Mil.. Van Nanee. and hAA paJtent-0 eaine. to Myitile. Beaeh in 1908 and Uved in a 
how.,e. at ~ loeaUon, whieh WM on the. cJtMt 06 the. ;.,and dune;.,. He. 
maJz.Jtie.cl MaJty E. Todd in 1910 and they Uved on: a 6aJtm on 13th Ave.. S. and 
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then moved :to :the bMineM pM.t 06 Mtjll.fte Beac..h in 1922. Mir.. Na.nc..e bee.a.me 
a. buil.ding c..on:tAac..:toJz. a.nd bu,i,U 6oU!l. homeo 6011. h,i.J., 6a.mUtJ; :thM hoU6e 
a:t 404 7:th Avenue WM one 06 YU.f.J 6a.vott..i.;teo. He a.nd YU.f.J w.-i.6e Jz.eoided heJz.e 
u.nti..f. thw dea,tlv.,. MembeJUi 06 YU.f.J 6a.mUIJ c..ontinu.ed :to Uve he11.e. u.nti..f. 
1952 when a. 1.i..<..rnil.a.ft bll.-i..c..k. buil.ding WM eJz.ec..:te.d on the a.dja.c..e.nl. lo:t :to :the. 
ea1.>:t. Mtr.J.i. Coopell. and Mil.. Vonnie. W. Na.nc..e., 111.., da.u.gh:teJz. a.nd gJz.a.ndJ.ion 
06 :the. oll.-i..gina.f.. owneJz., inhell.ile.d the bu.ild-<..ngJ.i. 
P11.e.1.ie.n:t Owne11.: Vonnie W. Na.nc..e, 111.. 
106. OCEAN FOREST HOTEL, On :the. oc..e.a.n a:t 57:th Ave. noJz.:th, Mtjll.fte. Beac..h, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu.U:t: 1928-1929 p11.e.m-i..e11. J.iea!.>on 
The. oll.-i..gina.f.. c..onc..e.p.t<.on 06 :the. hotel WM a. c..e.n:teJtpie.c..e fioJz. Mc..a.dtj, a.n 
e.xc..f..u.J.iive. 11.e.1.ioJz.:t a.nd 11.eo-<..de.n;t.i.al_ a.11.e.a. planned btj :the. WoadJ.i,i..de CoJz.polZ.a:tion 
\ of; GJz.e.envUR..e, S.C. The. 1929 "c..Jz.a.J.ih" ended :thM dJz.e.a.m, bu.:t the. bu.ild-<..ng 
J.iU!l.vive.d al.> a. popu.f..a.Jz. c..onve.ntion hotel. 
P11.e.1.i e.n:t Owne11.: Oc..ea.n Fo11.e.1.i:t Re.1.ioJz.:t, Inc... 
107. PARKER-JENRt=TTE-BROWN HOUSE, 12.4 rnil.e.1.i ea1.>:t of; Conwa.tJ on Hwtj. 90 a:t NlxonvUR..e., 
s. c. 
Va:t Bu.U:t: 1890-1905 
Mir.. Vink. Pa)Lk.eJz. bu.U:t :thM f..a.Jz.g e :two 1.i:toJz.tj hou.J.i e b e.:twe.e.n 189 0 and 19 0 5. 
Mir.. W. P. (Pie.) Je.nJz.e.:t:te. moved into :the hou.J.ie. in 1924 a.nd d bee.a.me k.nown 
al.> :the..:P ic.. J e.nJz.e.:t:te. home.. 
P11.e.1.i en:t OwneJz.: F11.e.d B11.own, 111.. 
108. PINE LAKES INTERNATIONAL COUNTRY CLUB, WoodJ.i-<..de Ave., Mtjll.fte. Bea.c..h, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu.U:t: 19 2 6 
In 1926 :the WoodJ.i-<..de Co11.p0Jz.a:t-i..on 06 G11.eenvUR..e, S. C. began developing 
a. new 1.iec...t<.on in Mtjll.fte. Bea.c..h wh-<..c..h :thetj c..a.lie.d Oc..ea.n Fo11.e.1.i:t a.nd in 
c..onnec...t<.on w.-i.:th :tYU.f.J bu,lU :thM c..ou.n:tll.tj c..f..u.b, a.nd 27 hole. golf; c..oU!U>e. 
de.1.i-i..gne.d by RobeJz.:t While, gol6 a.11.c..hile.c..:t and f;ill:t PGA p11.e.1.iide.n,t. The. 
pll.opell.:ttj ha!.> c..ha.nge.d ha.ndJ.i 1.ie.veJz.a.f.. .t<.me.1.i, a.nd -<..J.i now owned btj F11.ed A. Mile.J.i, 
:the Milu fia.mUtJ having bou.gh:t d in 1944. I:t -<..J.i c..on.J.iide11.ed one. 06 :the. 
f;ine.1.i:t c..ou.nbttj c..lu.bJ.i on :the. e.M:t c..oa1.>:t. 
109. SINGLETON SWASH ANV MYRTLE BEACH SALT WORKS, Mtjll.fte. Beac..h, S. C. 
Va:te. Bu.U:t: in :the. Conf;edeJz.a:te Wa.11. Pe/z.-i..od 
I:t WM :thJz.ou.gh Singleton SWa1.>h, a.f..J.io known a:t d-<..f;f;e11.e.n:t .t<.me.1.i M Lew-i..J.i 'J.i 
SWMh, He.m-i..ngWa.tJ' J.i Swa1.>h, a.nd Mc..Ef..'1.otJ' J.i Swa1.>h, :tha:t :the Re.vof..u.:t-<..ona.Jz.tj 
pa.t!r.,lo:t, Je11.e.mi..ah VeJz.een, gu,lde.d P11.e.1.iide.n:t Ge.011.ge Wa1.>h-<..ng:ton du.'1.-i..ng YU.f.J 
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Sta.tu, a J.iai;t manu-Oac..tU!l.ing indU6.ttc.y .th!Uve.d he.tc.e.. Re.c.e.n..t une.atc.th,[ng o-6 
many c.e!UUnlc. g!ilndlng ball-6 in .the. nughbotc.hood may in.dlc.a.te. .that .the.tc.(>. 
might <Lt6 o have. be.e.11 a gunpowde.tc. -Oac..totc.y note. .the. Co n-Oe.de.tc.a.te. notc.c.u h.e.tc.e.. 
The. ope.tc.ation. had motc.e. .thail. fii-6.ty build,tng-6 inc..ludlng a watc.e.hoU6e. whic.h 
c.on..ta,ine.d J.iome. -thtc.e.e. .thow.,and bU6he.l-6 o-6 J.iai;t whe.n -the. -Oac..totc.y WM du-
.ttc.oye.d by Yank.e.e. ma!ilne.M in Ap!il.l 1864. I.t <Ll6o inc..lude.d a hoMe. ope.tc.a.te.d 
me.c.hanic.a.l U-6.t that pumpe.d -6 e.a wa.te.tc. -Otc.om -the. J.iWM h, and :t;he. J.i.totc.age. 
.tank. had a c.apac.Uy o-6 100, 000 gai.lon-6. Some. o-6 .the. b!ilc.k. -Ooundation-6 
fJotz. :the. -6 al;t boile.tc. e.vapotc.a.totc. pan-6 atc.e. J.i:Uil in e.vide.nc.e. a.lon.g .the. 
bank.-6 o-6 .the. J.iWMh on the. Vunu Go.l-6 Cou.Me. J.iide.. 
Ptc.ue.n..t Owne.tc.: Vunu Gol6 Club, Inc.. 
110. WITHERS CEMETERY, .J-6.t Ave.nue., South, Mytc.ile. Be.a.c.h, S. C. on W,t,the.M SWMh 
Va.te. Built: unk.n.own 
F tc.anc.M Withe.M WM b Ull.ie.d o 11 .th,i.,6 J.ilie. in. -the. la;te. 17 0 0 '-6 • Mtc.. W. T. 
Todd be.c.ame. -the. n.e.xt own.e.tc. o-6 .the. .ia.n.d an.d WM bU!l.ie.d in. .the. c.e.n..te.tc. o-6 
-the. J.ilie.. Ede.11 Bapfu.t Chu!r..c.h, .la.te.tc. .to be.c.ome. Mytc.ile. Be.ac.h F,[Jr.,6.t 
Bapru.t ChuJr..c.h, U6 e.d .the. c.e.me..te.tc.y and -the. c.e.me..te.tc.y be.c.ame. .the. commwU..ttJ 
c.e.me.:te.tc.y in. .the. e.Mly day-6 o-6 The. Be.ac.h. I.t ,.[}., J.i:Uil U6e.d M a buJr..y.lng 
gtc.ound by duc.e.ndan.t-6 o-6 e.Mly na.miliu. 
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111. FLOYV'S CEMETERY ANV FLOYV'S CHURCH, .&ou..th 06 S. C. Hwy. 9 ht .the VunoJtd 
Coun.ty 06 HoMy Coun.ty 
Va.te Built: 
The two monume.nU ht :the 6M.egJtound ,Uctu.Jte 06 .the c.eme.teJty Me :tho.&e 06 
Mir.. AveJty Floyd, boJtn 9-28-1836 a.nd c:li..ed 1-7-1922, a.nd hl6 w.<'..6e M!t.6. 
Penelope Ophelia. W.lW.am.6 Floyd. Mir.. Floyd Wa..6 boJtn ht a. hoU6e a.djo..iJi..iJig 
:the c.eme.teJty on :the noJt:th .&.lde (See p.lctulte. 06 .the la.me..& . Floyd home} .the 
.&on 06 la.mu a.nd EcLUh N.lc.holli Floyd. He .6eJtved ht bo.th .the In6a.ntJr.y a.nd 
.the Ca.va.lJty ht .the C.lvU Wall. la.mu a.nd Ec:li...th N.lc.hol6 Floyd ha.d .thJtee 
daugh.teJt.& a.nd .te.n .60n.6, 6.lve 06 whom · lo-0t .the»t live.& ht :the C.lvil Wall. 
MJt.6. Penelope Ophelia. WUUa.m.6 Floyd oJtga.n.lzed .the 6-Uui.t public. .6c.hool 
a.nd .the 6.i.Jt.6.t Me:thoc:li...6.t c.huJtc.h a.nd SUY1da.y Sc.hoot ht Flo yd' .6 Town.& hip. 
PJtuen.t OwneJt: TJtU6teu, M!t.6. Sa!l.a.h FoJtd Connei.ly, ChcUJz.ma.n 
112. SITE OF AVERY FLOYV HOME, on S. C. Hwy. 9 .ln .the Vu6oJtd Co~ 06 HoMy 
County 
Va.te Built: unk.nown 
In a. ba.Jtn a.c.Jto.6.6 :the Ma.d 6Jtom .th.l.6 hoU6e MM. AveJty Floyd~-nee Penelope 
Ophelia. W.lW.am.6, a.66ec.Uona.tely k.nown a..& "Aunt Penny"-- oJtga.n.lzed :the 
6-Uui.t elemen.ta.Jty .&c.hool ht :th.l-6 -0ectlon 06 the c.ounty. A tong ba.c.k. 
up.6.ta.-Uui Mom ht heJt home Wa..6 U6ed a..& a. doJtm.ltoJty 6oJt -0.tude:n.t6 who.&e home.& 
weJte .too 6a.Jt away .to c.ommute. The .6c.hool WM la.teJt taugh.t ht .the Floyd.6 
Me:thoc:li...6.t ' Chwc.c.h whic.h M!r..6. Floyd heJt.&el6 oJtga.n.lzed. FMm th<.li .&c.hool 
c.a.me ba.nk.eJt.&, lawyeJt.&, .tea.c.heJt.& a.nd pttea.c.heJL6. 
PJte.&ent OwneJt: AveJty Floyd 
113. JAMES R. (JIMPSEY} FLOYV HOUSE, -0outh 06 S. C. Hwy. 9 ht :the Vu6oJtd Commwtlty 
06 HoMy County 
Va.te Built: unk.nown 
la.met> R. (J.lmp-0ey} Floyd, 6oJt whom Floyd' .6 Town6hip Wa.6 na.med, Wa.6 boJtn 
June 16, 1 8 O O a.nd c:li..ed Maltc.h 1 5, 1 8 8 5. He wa.6 one o 6 .the 6-Uui.t .6 e:t:tleJL6 
ht.to .th.l.6 pa.Jtt 06 .the c.ounty. He WM a. 6a.JtmeJt, pJtep.c.heJt, County Comm.l6~.loneJt 
a.nd Ma.g.l.6.tJta.te. 06 hl6 ten .6on6 a.nd .thJtee daugh.teJL6. 6.lve .&on.& lo.&t :th<UJt 
livet> .ln .the Con6edeJta.te S.ta.tet> AJtmy. Nea.Jt hl6 home he ha.d a. c.oopeJt .&hop, 
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114. PISGAH UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH, 3~ mllu SW 06 Ayn.oft ,fo :the. Vogblu66 Corrrnunlty 
Vate. BuLU: otU.ghtat c.hu!tc.h da,tu back. to 1845 & p!LloJt. 
/ 
The. o!Llg.lnat c.hu1tc.h Wa.6 Jte.pute.d to be. a.ppJµJUinate.ly ~ mile nolt:th 06 the. 
p1tue.nt c.huJtc.h J.>Ue. on ChlnneM swamp. A MU book. da,ted 1845, now 
.ln the. hand!., 06 JuJ.>e. B. Jamu, Lud.6 the. me.mbe.lt6hlp at that .tlme.; :the. 
wt htcludu a numbe.Jt o 6 "ColouJte.d" me.mbe.M and 1te.c.o1td6 :the.lit punetuai. 
atte.ndanc.e.. I nte.Jtu.tlngly, at th.l-6 e.a.Jtly _date, :the. Me.thod.lJ.>t Socidy 
6oltbade. :the. owne.Mhlp 06 J.>lavu, and admon.l-6he.d the. me.mbe.Mh.lp to "d!Unk. 
J.>p.l!U.toM liquo.IL6 only .ln mode.Jta.tlon." The. p1tue.nt c.huJtc.h buih:Ung Wa.6 
bullt by :the. c.ong1te.ga.tlon on land donated by a Mil.. W.lll.lam Floyd. FoJt 
:the. we.ddlng o 6 Mil.. and MIL6. J. E. Robf'.W, the. fr<-!u,t c.ouple. ma.Jt!Lle.d ht 
the. c.huJtc.h, planlui had to be. la.ld acJr.o-6-6 the. jo..Ut J.>htc.e. :the. 6looJt had 
not be.en put ht. 
PJtUe.nt Owne.1t: P..Ugah Un.lied Me.thod.lJ.>t ChuJtc.h 
115. ZION CHURCH, 
Vate. Built: 1817 
Z.lon ChuJtc.h· fi.lMt began a.6 a bJtMh -6 he.Ue.Jt. The. 6.l.IL6t c.huJtc.h buih:Ung 
Wa.6 a wooden buildlng w.lth a clay c.h.lmne.y at :the. end 601t he.at.lng. When 
:th.l-6 bu.lldlng WM toJtn down U wi:t.6 Jte.plac.e.d by :the. p1tue.nt buih:Ung. 
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116. SITE OF BOUNVARY HOUSE, on. Stat:e. Un.e. between Utti.e. TUveJt, S. C. and 
Ca.la.bM h, N. C. 
Vate. Buil.:t: p!UoJt to 1750 
A 600 pound gJta.n,{;te. monument 06 the. .6tat:e. fue. between. Soutii. CcvwUna ~ ' 
and NoJtth CcvwUna, abou,t 500 6e.d Noll.thwut 06 the. Ca.la.bMh TUveJt maJtk.6 
the. .6Ue. 06 the. Boun.daJty HoU.6e. thJtough who.6e. haii. the. .6tat:e. fue. Jtan.. ( ·, 
1.6aac. Ma!Uon., old.ell. bJtotheJt 06 FMYl.C.M Ma!Uon. WM Jt<l6-Ufin.g heJte. when he. < 
Jte.c.uve.d the. mu.6age. 06 the. Ba.ttte. 06 Lexington. in. 1775. Vue. to -l:t6 .6itu.a,t.lon. 
06 the .6tat:e. line. The. Bounda.Jty HoU.6e. WM a 6avoJLUe. due.Lln.g .6pot. In. 1804, { . 
Gen.e!l.ai. Benjamin. Smith, .f.a:teJt GoveJtn.oll. 06 NoJtth Ca.Jtofua, Jte.c.uve.d a buil..e.t 
wound in liW c.hut in a p..Lltol duel w..l:th . liW c.oU.6in., Captain. MaU!Uc.e. MooJte.. 
P1te6 e.n.t Own.ell.~ Can.al I n.dU.6tJU<l6, I n.c.. 
117. CEVAR CREEK CEMETERY, n.e.a.Jt Nixon.'.6 Cll.o.6.6 Road6 n.oJtth 06 NoJtth Myll.tle. Be.ac.h, S.C. 
Vate. Bu.llt: in. Colonlai. Pell.iod 
Oll.igin.aii.y the. loc.ation. 06 a pll.e.-Re.voh.J.tion.a.Jty Wa.Jt me.W.n.ghoU.6e.. In. the. 
vie.in.Uy theJte. WM a ta.JtveJtn. wheJte. a New Ye.a.Jt' .6 dan.c.in.g pa/tty WM bMlu!n 
up on. Jan.yall.lj. 1, 1740 by the. Re.v. Ge.01tge. WhUe.6ie.ld. In. the. 1840'.6 :tke. 
LUtte. TUveJt ·Me.thodl6t Chull.c.h WM buil.:t heJte. and .6eJtve.d the. a.Jte.a until. 
1920 at whic.h .a.me. U c.e.Me.d to e.wt. The. c.hull.c.h, then. kn.own. M Ce.da.Jt 
C1te.e.k., WM de.mow he.d not many yWJUi a6teJwJMd. BU!Ue.d in. the. c.e.me.teJty Me 
many p1tomln.e.n.t ll.Uiden.t-6 06 the. a.Jte.a. The. c.e.mdeJty i.6 .6:tJil maln.:t.ain.e.d 
by n.e.a.Jtby ll.Uiden.t-6. 
P1te6 e.n.t Own.ell.: Ce.da.Jt CJte.e.k. Ce.mdell.y 
118. ELLIS HOME, Llitle. TUveJt, S. C. 
Vate. Buil.:t: 191 0 
TliW lovely while. wooden hoU.6e. wUh out.6.lde. woodwoJtk .60 typic.al 06 the. 
pell.iod WM buil.:t in 1910 by a c.on.tJtac.toll.1 Mil.. Tll.ipp 06 Shaii.otie., N. C., 
601t Mil.. Jamu W. ElW M a home. 6oJt liW 6ill..6t wi6e., MM. Annie. Stewall.t 
ElW, and thw 6amily. "Capt." ElW, a native. 06 TU.6c.a.Jto1to, N. C. 
c.ame. to Llitle. TUveJt in. 1906 to man.age. the. logging opell.ation..6 601t the. 
HameJt LumbeJt Company, the. 6ill..6t and one. 06 the. full.gut lumbeJt mLU.-6 in. 
thi-6 paJtt 06 the. c.oun.ty. Mil.. ElW' .6e.c.on.d wi6e. WM MM. Annie. Sugg.6 
ElW, and the. hoU.6 e. i.6 now the. home. o 6 thw .6 on.. 
P1tue.n.t Own.ell.: Mil.. and MM. Jamu ElW (Flo1te.n.c.e. Hell.man.) 
779. SITE OF FORT RANVALL (TILGHMAN'S POINT), Tilghman. Point between. Utti.e. TUveJt 
and Vunn. Sound, Ut:te;e. TUveJt, S. C. 
Vate. Bui.ft: unknown. 
Vuc.ll.ibe.d by Cmdll.. W. B. CU.61U.ng 06 the. U. S. Navy M having a moat te.n. 
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how.,e., Fo!t.t Ra.nda..U.. WM .the. -0Ue. of, a. cla.6h be;ti.ve.e.n UM.on na.va.l f,01tc.u a.nd 
Conf,e.deJULtu ,ln 1863. AU :that now Jte.ma,i.n,t, of, the. f,oll.t a.1te. the. e.all.thwoJtk-6 
tha.t onc.e. f,oJzme.d .the. Jte.doubu of, .the. f,oJt.t. It ,{,,t, -0..u.ua.te.d on TUghma.n PohL:t, 
a. bluf,f, oveJrl_oofU.ng the. Ail.a.nti..c. Oc.e.a.n a.nd Wa.liu 1-0fund, now owned by .the. 
H 01ta.c.e. T .ltg hma.n f, amil.y. 
P1tue.nt cM1ne.1t: Ho1ta.c.e. TUghma.n Fam.Ley 
120. SITE OF HAMER LUMBER COMPANY, on Utte.e. lUveJt, ,i,n Utte.e. 1Uve.1t . Ne.c.k 
Va..te. Built: 1907 
Hame.Jt Lwnbe.Jt Company WM .the. f,,i,Mt a.nd one. of, .the. lall.gut lwnbe.Jt m.lU6 ,ln 
th,i,,t, pa.ll.t of, .the. c.ounty. El.i.ta.bw he.d ,ln 19 O 7 U mahttaine.d f,,i,f,te.e.n mU.u 
of, tll.a.m Ma.d-6 ove.Jt wh,i,c.h log.6 We.Jte. ha.ule.d to a. :tiLufte. a.bove. UW..e. 1Uve.Jt 
VUfuge., dwnpe.d ,i,nto the. !Uve.Jt, a.nd f,loa.te.d wUh the. tide. to .the. mU.l ,ln 
Utte.e. {U.ve.Jt Ne.c.k. MUli..oM of, boaJtd. f,e.e.t of, lwnbe.Jt We.Jte. -0awe.d he.Jte. p!UoJt 
to Woll.ld Wa.1t I, when v,i,Jtg,i,n timbe.Jt WM bought f,oll. $1.00 a. .thouJ.ia.nd a.nd fund 
WM -00.td f,oll. $2.00 a.n a.c.Jte.. 
P ll.U e.n.t Own.ell.: H oll.a.c. e. T ,{,lg hma.n F amil.y 
121. · IfiDIAN MOUNV, Wa.liu I-0.ta.nd, a..t .the. mouth of, Utte.e. 1Uve.Jt be;twe.e.n Vunn Sound 
a.nd the. Ail.a.riti..c. Oc.e.a.n 
Va..te. Built: unknown 
Th,i,,t, bwU.a.l mound ,i,,t, ll.a..the.Jt ,lnc.oMplc.uouJ.i wU.h plnu a.nd bw.,hu gJtow,i,ng 
on U bu;t ,{,,t, c.omple.te.ly c.ove.Jte.d wUh -0he.U6--a.n old Ind,i,a.n c.uJ.itom f,oJt 
-0uc.h pla.c.u ,ln th,W c.oM.ta.l Jte.g,lon. Iu a.ge. ,{,,t, unknown bu;t pMba.bly 
pJte.-da..te.d whUe. uv,i,Uza.tion ,ln Ame.Jt,{,c.a.. 
P1tue.n.t Owne.1t: The. Holl.a.c.e. TUghma.n Famil.y 
122. LATE SAILING VESSELS ANV EARLY STEAM BOATS OF LITTLE RIVER, Utte.e. 1Uve.Jt, S.C. 
Va..te. Bu,il,t: unknowri 
Up ,{,n.to the. ~t pa.ll.t of, the. pll.Ue.nt c.e.ntwr.y the. tUVe.Jt wUh w boa.:t.6 
We.Jte. the. Uf,e. Une. of, Utte.e. 1Uve.Jt a.nd .the. .6WVtoundb1g c.o@i"Juj-0,lde.. F,Uu,t 
.the. 1.ia.i.lUl.g vu-0 w a.nd la.tell. the. f.ite.am boa.:t.6 bMught ,ln the toba.c.c.o a.nd 
na.va.l -OtoJtu. Among .the. ,t,a.,i,Ung VU.6 w We.Jte. .the. "The. Cha.nc.y T. ", Ca.p.taht 
Ge.e1tge. G1te.y; "The. P!Unc.e.", Ca.p.ta,ln WUUe. He.w);t;t; "The. Ad<Ue. Ma.e."; a.nd 
"Ma.yf,lowe.Jt", Ca.p.ta,ln Ja.c.ob-0. A f,oUJt-mMte.d -0c.hoone.1t "The. Bil.UM on" went 
tUhoJte. 066 Long Ba.y a.bou;t 1906 a.nd WM oa.lva.ge.d b.y ThomM Bu-0e.nt f,oJt Mil.. 
Rolle.It Stone.. The. f,fut -Ote.am boa.t a.ppe.a.1te.d on .the. !Uve.Jt ,ln the. e.a.Jtly 
1900'.6 a.nd Wa..6 named "The. Com:ton", Ca.ptain John Mc.CoMle.y. In 1902 a. 
-Ote.a.m boa..t "The. Sa.nde.ll..6 ". WM built a..t Utte.e. 1Uve.Jt by Thoma..6 BU.6 e.n.t f,oll. 
Stone. BJto.the.JtJ.i. The. ,t,h,i,p WM named f,oll. Ca.p.ta,ln Sa.nde.JtJ.i who WM woJt/Ung 
f,oll. Stone. Towln.g Company a..t .the. time.. / 'The. Se.a. BJUght" Wa..6 a. .6te.am boa..t 
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123. LITTLE RIVER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, Llttle. RlveJt, S. C. 
Date. Bu,llt: 1950-52 
On Mall.eh 22, 1856 ThomM Randa.te. eonve.yed to AbJW.ham W. Be6-0ent and John 
S. ThomM, TJt.t.Uite.e6 06 the. 13ap:U6t Chull.eh :thl6 plot 06 gnound, wil.h :tlile. 
to e.wt 6on -00 long M U eon.tlnued a loea.:ti.on 06 the. Bapfut Chuneh, 
wUh a -0u66,[ue.ney 06 .tlme. to ne.build on ne.pw 6nom age.; 6,['1,e., on -0tonm. 
It M not kn.own what the. 6ate. 06 the. Bapfut Chuneh WM, but U M known 
that on OctobeJt 25, 1892, Ma.lttha. E. B.tyan, ThomM Randa.te.' -O daughten, 
deeded a lot "on wh,teh a ehuneh M to be. ene.cte.d" to the. tnU-Ote.e6 06 
Llttle. RlveJt Me.thofut Ep,t-Oeopal Chuneh, South. Th,t-0 whUe. wooden ehull.eh, 
wh,teh -00 long -OeJtve.d the. eongne.ga..ti.un 06 the. Methofut-0 06 Llttle. RlveJt 
M thw hoU-Oe. 06 woMh,tp, WM moved 6nom ill eonnen loea..ti.on to a lot 
beyond the. eemeteny on the. We6t and M now U-Oe.d M a ne.ene.a..ti.on ee.nten. 
A hand6ome. new bn,{,ek. ehull.eh now -0tand6 on a lot adjo,tn,tng the. eemeteny on 
the. nonth, on a tnact deeded to the. ehull.eh tnU-Ote.e6 JanUall.y 30, 1943 by 
Nelle. Mile6 Bnyan, gne.at-gnanddaughteJt 06 ThomM Randall and gnanddaughten 
06 Mall.tha E. Bnyan. 
Pne6 e.nt Own.en: Llttle. Uven Unde.d Methofut Chuneh 
124. RANDALL-VEREEN HOUSE, l.Lttte. R,tveJt, S. C. 
Date. Bu,llt: e.all.ly 1800 1-0 
Th,t-0 :two -0tony 6name. hoU-Oe. will gable. noo6 and :two lall.ge. end ehlmne.y-0 
WM bu,llt ill the. eall.ly 1800' -0 by ThomM Randa.te., a New England -0ea 
eaptaill .6nom Roehe6teJt, MM-0., who eame. to South Call.olilla -0hontly a6ten 
the. Wall. 06 1812. He. bu,llt :two othen hoU-O e6 06 :thl6 type. ill the. v,t~, 
one. ill Llttle. R,tven Ne.ek. on what M now known M Tilghman' -0 Po,tnt, and 
one. men.tlone.d ill hM will. M "my -OwnmeJt home." on hM 6anm We6t 06 Llttle. 
R,tven ne.all. the. Waeeamaw R,tveJt. Ne.all. :thl6 hou-0 e. on Llttle. R,tven -Otood the. 
home. 06 Jame6 Coek.Jta.n, whene. WMh,tngton dilled ill 1791. 
PnMe.nt Own.en: MM. Sam (MM-0 Ka..ti.e.) Vene.e.n 








\ ,· Date. Built: 1903 L 
ThM hou-0e. bu,llt by William He.ndeMon Stone. and hM W-l6e., the. 6onmen MM-0 
Mall.gall.et St. Ge.onge., nank.-0 among the. olde6t -0tnuctune6 ,tn the. all.ea. The. ( 
~g noom ee,ll.lng and wa,,tn-0eo.tlng all.e. matehe.d ,[n. heJtJt),n.gbone. de6,[gn 06 
oi.d, yellow pille. In the. uv,tng noom the. pille. M al-Oo 6ound ,tn the. 6,['1,e.-
pla.ee. mantle. and the. -0te.p,~ and bann,[-Oten to the. -0:ta,,i;v., lead,tng to the. { 
-Oe.eond 6loon. The. 6,{,Jte.plaee. mantle. wh,teh M hand eall.ve.d al-Oo ea~ ~ 
-0ome. oak.. The. hou-0e. M now the. home. 06 the. Stone.' -O daughten. 
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126. TAR KILN SITES, 1-JoJt.:th My!til..e. Be.ac.h, S. C. 
127. 
Va:te. Bu,il.,t: unknown. 
The. pnoc.e,6.o,i,n.g oi) i)a:t p,i,n.e. .tog.o bito tM wa.o one. oi) Sou.th CMoUn.a' .6 
o.tde.ot ,i,n.du..ot.ft,{,e.o, and thene. Me. many o{d TM Kiln. .oile.o .o c.a:ttene.d 
th!toughou.t HoMy Coun.tl{, .oome. oi) wh,i,c.h may pne.-da:te. 1734. Although 
the. mo.ot po pu.la.JL .o,{,ze. mn..6 .6 e.e.m6 to have. b e.e.n. 30 n e.e.t ,i,n. cii..a.me.te.Jt 
thene. we.ne.. fUi.Yl..6 o 6 many .o,{,ze.o, Jtang,i,n.g i)Jtom :two on thne.e. i)e.e.t to moJte. 
:than 50 i)e.e.t ,i,n. dlame.ten. TM ,{,.o one. oi) the. pnoduw ,i,n.c..tude.d ,i,n. the. 
the.nm "Naval Stone.o ", and naval .otone.o wene. the. i)oun.da.:Uon. 06 many i)oJt-
tun.e.o ,{_n. th,{,.o paJt.:t 0 n the. .ota:te.. 
Pne.oe.n.t Own.en: Po.o.oom Tnot Go.ti) CoUAfie. 
VEREEN CEMETERY, on. U.S. 17, n.o!tth 06 Lltt.te. R,i,ven, ac.Jto.6.6 i)nom We.lc.ome. C~en 
Va:te. Bu,il.,t: u.n.k.n.own. 
Th,{,.o c.e.me.te.ny ,{,.o .oau.a:te.d ,i,n. that po!t.tlon. 06 the. old Vene.e.n. P.f.a.rr;ta;Uon 
wh,i,c.h wa.o ne.c.e.n.tly gnan.te.d to the. HoMy County H,{,f.,ton,{,c.a.t Comrn(.,6.o,i,on by 
Mtc.. Jac.k..oon. H. Vene.e.n i)on a public. pMk. and bo.:tatuc.a.t gMde.r:.. The. c.eme.te.ny 
ha.o .o e.Jtv e.d the. V ene.e.n. i)arnil_y a.o a bu.Jty,i,n.g gM.u.n.d .o,i,n.c.e. c.o.to rU.ai. day.o, and 
,i,n. il Me. bu.Jt,{,ed me.mbe!t.6 oi) the. i)arnil_y who .oenve.d ,i,n. both the. Re.vo.f.u..ti..onaJty 
WM and the. WM Be.:twe.e.n. the. Sta:te.o. 
Pne.o e.n.t Own.en: HoMy County H,{,f.,ton,{,c.al Comm,{,f.,.o,i,on. 
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128. SITE OF BELLAMY HOUSE, between Long-0, S. C. and the. Waeeamaw RlveJt 
Vate. Bu,l.U: 17 7 5 
Tw hoU6e. WM bu,U,t ht 1775 by John Be.i.1.amy, Sit., who .ea.tell. move.d to 
Wilmlngton, Noll.th Ca1t0Una and WM by 6a1t one. 06 the. !Ueh~t men e.veJt 
to live. -ln that -0ta:te., owiUng oveJt :L, 000 -0.ta.v~. The. hoU6 e. 1te.ma-lne.d 
-ln the. Bella.my 6o.mil..y w1;tU. long a6teJt the. Walt Be:twe.e.n the. Stat~, and 
the. Bella.my 6o.mil..y M -O:tlil a p1torrU.ne.nt 6am-i.ly ht Ho1t1ty County. Foll. a 
long time. the. hoU6 e. had not be.en Uve.d -ln and had be.gun to 6ali down when 
MM. F!Ue.Jt-Oon Fennell (Eva Mae. Bellamy Fennell) bought the. hoU6e. 601t hell. 
-0on, R. C. Fennell 06 /Gi..ng-Otlte.e.. Mil.. Fe.hne.U 1te.move.d mueh 06 the. mateJt-lal 
and hteoltpolta:t~d U -lnto a Jtoom -ln IUf., home. -ln /Gi..ng-Otlte.e., pit~ eJtv-lng 
mueh 06 the. beauty 06 the. wood and woJt..kman-Oh.lp that had gone. Wo the. 
o!Ug-lnal hou-0 e.. 
P1t~e.nt OwneJt: R. C. Fe.nne.U. 
729. BUCK CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, one. m-i.le. nail.the.Mt 06 Long-0, S. C. on Hwy. 905. 
Vate. Bu,l.U: 7935 
Mo1te. than 150 ye.aM ago a g1toup 06 eon-0e.e1r.ate.d Ch!U-0.:Ua.n-0 met to woMlvi..p 
the. Loltd undeJt a bll.U6 h a1tbo1t e.Mt o 6 Buek. C1te.e.k.. In 1821 the. Buek. Clte.e.k. 
Baprut ChuJteh WM 01tgaiUze.d, and a . log -Otltuc.:twr.e. built ht the. eoJtneJt 
06 Mir.. J. M. Cox'-0 ya1r.d. Mir.. J. Me.lv-ln Cox, Mir.. William Edwa1td Go1te., 
and Mil.. W-llUam Ha1tde.e. wvr.e. thlte.e. 06 ill ehaltteJt me.mbe.Jt-O, and Mir.. C. 
Ham-i.Uon WM the. 6-llll>t pMtoJt. A 6ew ye.aM .ea.tell. anotheJt ehuJteh bu,Ud,ing 
WM eon-0tltuete.d. In 1850 a th-lltd ehulteh WM built to the. w~t 06 the. 
e1te.e.k. wheJte. the. pit~ e.nt ehulteh now -0.tand-O. In 189 2 the. 6ouJtth ehuJteh 
build-lng WM eJte.de.d on the. -0ame. -0Ue., and -ln 19 35 the. modeJtn two -0to1ty 
build-lng, wUh Sunday School 1toom-0 on the. 6-llll>t 6loo1t, that now -OeJtv~ 
the. eong1te.ga.:tlon WM built. 
P1t~e.nt OwneJt: Buek. C1r.e.e.k. Baprut ChU!teh 
130. COX-BUTLER HOUSE, 2 m-i.l~ nail.the.Mt 06 Long-0, S. C. on Hwy. 905 
Vate. Bu,l.U: aJtound 1860 
Tw while. wooden one. and a hal6 -0to1r.y hoU6 e. will be.au,t.l6ul wood wo1tk. on 
the. 6M-nt poll.eh WM built -ln 1910 by WULi.am I. Cox. It WM bu,U,t all.Ound 
anotheJt hoU6 e. bu,l.U ne.altly M6ty ye.aM be.601te. by Mir.. Cox' -O 6atheJt, J. M. 
Cox. The. 6-llll>t hoU6e. had 6ouJt plMteJte.d 1toom-0, will a Wehen 066 61tom the. 
hoU6 e. pltobably eonne.ete.d by a poll.eh. The. lumbeJt, he.altt p-lne., U6 e.d -ln 
the. pit~ e.nt hoU6 e. WM g1town on the. p.ta.ee. and -0awe.d and p.ta.ne.d at a -0aw 
rrU.U at Lvng-0. The. o!Ug-lnal hand-made. mantw a1te. -O:tlil ht the. hoU6e., and 
-0ome. 06 the. o!Ughtal eUUng ean -O:tlil be. -0e.e.n -ln pa.11,:(A 06 the. hoU6e.. A. 
numbeJt 06 ye.aM ago MM-0 Uzue. Cox and MM. Lueille. Cox Bulle.Jr., daughte.Jt-O 
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12 8. SITE OF . BELLAMY HOUSE 
131. EBENEZER UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH, Yz rnlte -Oouth ofi Long-0, S. C. on Hwy 905 
Va.:te Bu.,.il,t: unknown 
EbenezVl. Chll!l.c.h WM OJl.ga.rU.zed -Ooon a.fitVl. the .th!r.e.e BeLe.amy bJtoth~ -0e.:tfted 
on the ba.nk..6 06 Bu.c.k. CJteek., a. Wbuta.Jty 06 the u.ppVl. Wa.c.c.amaw TUvVl., nea.Jt 
Long-0, S. C. A c.huAc.h WM bu.,.il,t a.bout 1720, then be;tv.Jeen 1735 a.nd 1800 
a.notheJt one WM bu.,.il,t on the -0ame loc.a.tion. Thb.i c.hu.Jtc.h WM 06 veJty good 
c.on.6tJtu.won a.nd laJ..ted u.n:t<..e. 1904 when the pJtuent c.huAc.h WM Vl.ec.ted. 
PJz.u ent OwneA: Ebene.zVl. UrU.ted MethocliA.t Chu.Jtc.h 
132. GORE-BARNETTE HOUSE, NoJtthwut c.oJz.nVl. S:ta.te H..i..ghwa.y-0 9 a.nd 905 
Va.:te Bu.,.il,t: 1919 
The 6..i..Mt hoU6e on~ -0..<..te WM bu.,.il,t ..i..n 1894 by Mil.. HenJz.y C. GoJte fioJt 
hb.i w..i..fie, .the fioJunVl. M-i.M Ma.:tt:le O'Qu.tnn, a.nd the..i..Jt fiamily. Mil.. GoJte 
WM a. pJtomlnent meJz.c.ha.nt a.lid fia.JtmeJt ..<..rt the Long-0 Commu.rU.ty a.nd ..i..n a.dcli;Uon 
to hb.i -0t0Jte a.nd fia!Un6 he Jr.a.rt a. gll...i..U mlll, a. -0aw mlll a.nd a. c.o.tt.on 9..i..n. 
He bu.,.il,t the pJz.uent hoU6e hlrrv.,eR..6 ..i..n 1919 out 06 f.u.mbeJt -0awed a;t hb.i 
own m.lll. The hoU6e hM fiou.Jt f.a.Jtge Jtoorrv.i down.6ta...i..M a.nd fioUJl. u.p-0.t~ 
wlih a.n ou.U..i..de poJtc.h a.Jtou.nd the R..oweJt filooJt a.nd a. poJz.c.h a.c.JtM.6 the fiJtont 
06 the u.ppVl. 6fooJt. The w..i..ndow-0 a.Jte the oll...i..g..i..na.f. w..i..ndow-0. The pJtopeJt.ty 
WM a.c.qu...i..Jted SeptembVl. 28, 1962 fill.om the he..i..M 06 Mil.. John S. GoJte, Hemy 
'C. GoJz.e' -0 -0ori, by J. Ca.Jz.U.6f.e Shelley a.nd WM -0of.d by Mil.. Shelley Vec.e.mbVl. 
30, 1968 to Mil.. W. E. Ba.Jtnette who hM Jz.utoJted d. 
pJz.uent OwneA: W. E. Ba.Jtnette 
133. RICHARVSON-WATSON HOUSE, Long-0, S. C. on Hwy. 905 
Va.:te Bu.,.il,t: a.Jtou.nd 1914 
The 6 a.Jtm on wh..i..c.h thM ho U6 e ..i..-0 f.o c.a.:ted ..i..-0 on a. tJta.c.t o 6 fund c.o nta...i..rU.ng 
1 3 O a.c.Jtu moJte oJt f.u-0 ( M deed.6 Jtea.d ..i..n tho-0 e da.y-0 J a.nd WM deeded .to 
John E. TUc.ha.Jtd.6on by hb.i fia.:thVl. Ethel 0. TUc.ha.Jtd.6on ..<..rt the yea.Ji 1883. 
John TUc.ha.Jtd.6on bu.,.il,t a. -0ma.U hoU6 e a.bout 18 86 a.nd Uved ..i..n tha.:t hoU6 e 
a.lone u.n:t<..e. he ma.JtJz...i..ed SU6a.n FJta.nc.u Wa.f.k.Vl. ..i..n 1902. About 1914 :the 
pJtuent hoU6e WM -0ta.Jtted. It took. a.bout fiouA yea.M ta get enough done 
-00 tha.:t li c.ou.f.d be Uved ..<..rt. When li WM Mna.Uy plaJ..teAed a.nd one 
c.h..i..mney bu.,.il,t the fiamily moved ..i..n. It took. a. nu.mbVl. ofi yea.M to 6..i..n..i..-Oh 
d M c.a.Jtpent~ ..i..n tho-0 e da.y-0 d..i..d not ha.ve the k...i..nd-0 o 6 toof.-0 tha.:t 
c.a.Jtpent~ do now. 
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134. T. B. COOPER CO.,' GENERAL MERCHANVISE, R. F. V. l, Mylr.fte. Be.a.eh, S • . C. c.Oll.neJt 
06 H.<.ghwa.y 544 a.nd 611 jw.,t We6t 06 
dJr.aw b!Udg e. 
Va.te. Bu,.l,U: unk.nown 
The. CoopeJt J.d('Jr.e. a.t Soc.Mte.e. WM a. long woode.n bcU.lding 25 6e.e.t w.i..de. a.nd 
80 6e.e.t long, wilh double. doorv., a.nd w.<.ndoWJ.:i w.i..,th woode.n -0hu.tteM, a.nd a. 
61r.ont po1r.c.h w.<.th be.nc.h a.nd c.ha..<.Jr.-0. Th.<.-0 old-ti.me. c.ou.ntlr.y -0to1r.e. WM a. 
pla.c.e. 06 bw.,.<.ne6.6 wheJte. e.veJtyda.y ne.c.e6-0,(;t.le6 WeJte. bought, q. pla.c.e. to 
me.et 6!Ue.nd.6, to tell a.nd wte.n to ta.a ta:le6 a.nd di-Oc.u.6.6 pou.ti..ea.l 
p1r.oblem-0. The. Po.6t 066-<-c.e. WM .<.n the. ba.c.k. 06 the. -0to1r.e. wheJte. a. .6e.c.tion 
WM c.u.t 066 6Jr.om the. ge.neJta.l a.Jr.ea. by a. heavy w,{,J[.e. g!Ulle.. TheJte. WM a. 
la.Jr.ge. .6a.6e. 6oJr. lac.Ung u.p .<.mpolr.ta.nt ilem.6 a.nd c.Mh 6Jr.om the. .6to1r.e.. The. 
gJUUe. wo1r.k. a.nd .6a.6e. a.1r.e. .6.:t<.ll .<.n :the. -0to1r.e.. The. .6to1r.e. WM c.lo.6e.d a.Mund 
1932 a.6teJt ne.a.Jr.ly 30 ye.a.M 06 bu.-0-<-ne6.6. The. bu.,{,ld,{_ng .6:Uil .6:tit.nd.6 M U 
WM o!Ug.<.na.Uy bu,.U,t., a. Jr.emlndeJt 06 the. .6low, -0.<.mple. Uv.<.ng tha.t WM 
c.ha.Jr.a.c.teJl.,{,-0 Uc. o 6 e.a.Jr.lieJt y e.a.M • 
P1r.e6 e.nt Own.Vt: MM. SaJtah. Pa.ge. Che6tnu.t Coopc>.Jr. 
135. MYRTLE BEACH STATE PARK, .6ou.th 06 Mylr.fte. Be.a.c.h, S. C. 066 06 Hwy. 17 
Va.te. Bu,.l,U: .<.n the. 19 30 '.6 
Th.<.-0 pa.Jr.k. bu,.l,U .<.n the. 19 30 '.6 by the. CCC du.!Ung the. plr.e6.<.de.nc.y o 6 F1r.a.nk.Un 
v. Roo.6e.ve.U c.on.6-<..6.U 06 c.ool 6oJr.e6.:t6 a.nd h,{gh .6a.nd du.ne6 c.oveJte.d w,.[,th 
mylr.fte. a.nd -0 e.a. oa..t.6, a.nd a. mil.k.-while. be.a.c.h. It o 6 6 eJt.6 ba.:thhou.-0 e., p.<.c.n.<.c. 
a.nd 6.<..6h-<-ng 6a.Uliile6. P1r.e6.<.de.nt WMh-<-ngton ptwba.bly wa.lk.e.d a.long th-<-.6 
.6 br.a..n.d .<.n 1 7 9 1 • 
P1r.e6e.nt OwneJt: Sta.te. 06 Som Ca1r.0Una., Ve.pt. 06 Pa.1r.k..6, Re.c.Jr.e.a.Uon a.nd Tau.JU-Om 
136. SITE OF SOCASTEE ACAVEMY, Sta.te. H.<.ghwa.y 707 a.t .<.nteMe.c.Uon 06 S. C. H.<.ghwa.y 544 
Va.te. Bu,.l,U: u.nk.nown 
The. h.<.-Oto1r.y 06 the. well k.nown .6c.hool a.t Soc.Mte.e., a.t wh.<.c.h ma.ny 06 HoMy 
Cou.nty'.6 mo.6t plr.omi.ne.nt c.,(;t.lze.n.6 Jr.e.c.e..<.ve.d :the.,{,J[. e.du.c.a.Uon, goe6 ba.c.k. to 
the. e.a.Jr.ly 1800 '.6. On a. ma.p da.te.d July 1837 :theJte. -<-.6 a. .6c.hool hou.-0e. loc.a.te.d 
on the. nolr.th -0.<.de. 06 Soc.Mte.e. C1r.e.e.k., .<.n the. c.oJr.neJt 06 the. Pe.a.c.h T1r.e.e. a.nd . 
Cox' .6 FeJtJr.y Roa.d.6, wh.<.c.h .<A e.v.<.de.ntly the. -0c.hool :tha.t WM m~ne.d by 
the. W.<.nya.h In.d.<.go Soue.ty 06 Ge.01r.ge.town. Mound the. ye.a.Jr. 1881 :the. .6c.hool, 
k.nown 6fut M the. Soc.Mte.e. Ac.a.de.my, WM built on the. .6ou.th .t>.<.de. 06 Soc.Mte.e. 
C1r.e.e.k. on the. .6ile. 06 the. plr.e6e.nt da.y Soc.Mtee. H.<.gh Sc.hoof... It WM a. one. 
1r.0-0m Jr.e.c.ta.ngu.la.Jr. .6tlr.u.c.tu.lr.e. w.<.thou.t a. po1r.c.h. La.teJt a.no:theJt Jr.oom WM a.dde.d 
to the. -0.<.de. 06 the. bcU.ld.<.ng. Alr.ou.nd 1913 :th..i.A bcUld.<.ng WM :tr.e.pla.c.e.d w.i..,th 
a. .:two -0to1r.y public. .6 c.hool. At ptr.e6 e.nt the. Soc.Mte.e. Pu.bile. Sc.hool oc.c.u.p,{_e6 
.6 e.veJta.l modeJtn b!Uc.k. bcUld.<.ng-0. 
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137. SOCASTEE UNITEV METHOVIST CHURCH, R.F.V. l, Mylttle Bea.ch, S. C. a:t. .the 
inteMec.tion 06 S. C. Highwa.yJ.i 544 a.nd 707 . f 
Va;te Buil;t: cvz.ound 1875 
SocMtee Method-<.J.it ChWLch ewted M a.n oJt.ga.niza:tlon M eo.Jc1,y M 1818, f ' 
a.nd the 6-iMt chWLch buUding WM a. J.ima.U log bt.Ulcli..n.g loea.ted in the 
J.iouthwut coJz.n.eA 06 wha.:t -i.A now the cemeteAy. M..ound 1875 the pJr.uent [ 
chWLch building WM begun. Mil.. W. T. Gold6,lneh WM in c.halr.ge 06 the wo1tk. , 
a.nd coM!Ubuted much 06 the la.bolt. The 61ta.me wo1t.k.1 J.i.le.i.6, etc. We/Le ha.nd-
hewn with a. b1toa.d a.xe. The pulpit, chancel. · a.nd pewJ.i, hel.d togetheA by 
wooden pegJ.i a.nd J.ihowlng expe/l.t e1ta.6.t.6ma.nJ.ihip, weAe ma.de by the men 06 the 
c.ommunlty, a.nd thue, a.long with the walnut pulpit cha.-iM, a.Jte in U6e toda.y. 
The .ti:tAa.pped ce.<..ung i-6 the oltigina.l ce.<..ung. Though the in-6-lde 06 the 
J.ia.nctu.aJLy 1tema.in-6 much M U WM 61tom the beginning the a.dcU.tion 06 Sunda.y 
Sc ho al Jt.O om6 in 19 51 cha.ng ed the ou.t.6-lde co.nJ.iideAa.bly. 





Na.me No. Page 
AdM.an 35 .29. 
SU.e 06 AU.en Town 36 29 
[ A.U6b1took., S. C. 1 3 
[ 
Amb1to.6e-Mecllln HoLUie 37 31 
Apple.while Lane 38 31 
BakeJt' .6 Chapel & Bakvr.' .6 Chapel 
PaJt6onage 2 3 
B~-God61tey HoU6e 39 31 
BayboJto, S. C. 3 3 
BayboJto T OWn6hip 1 
sue 06 Bea1t Bfu66 SIU.Jun,U,h 102 76 
Beaty-Uttte HoU6e 40 33 
SUe 06 Beaty-NolLton-HoimeJ> 33 HoU6e 41 
( 
EdwaJtd Bectty HoU6e 7 10 
Bell-MaJt6h-P~n6on-HoU6e 42 33 
! SUe 06 Bella.my HoU6e 128 101 
Bellli Bay Plan:ta:Uon 8 10 
Bethel A6~c.an MethodiAt 
Epl6 c.opal Chwr.c.h 43 33 
SUe 06 Bounda!ty HoLUie 116 92 
BJtyan HoLUie 
(SUe 06 BuNWu.gh.6 G1tade 44 35 
School) 
( 
Bu.ck. CemeteJty 9 10 
Bu.ck. CJteek. Baprut Chwr.c.h 129 101 
l Bu.ck. HoLUie (Bu.c.k..6ville Pi..an;ta;tlon Uppvr. Mill FaJrm ) 10 12 
111 
[ f 
Name No. Page [, 
Buck- Cu;t;t,6 HoU6e 45 35 
Buclu T CWn6 hip 8 
f I 
BuclupoJLt 11 12 
i l 




(Mir.. & MM. FM.nk A. BUAA.ough6 ) 46 
BU!CJc.ough6 HoU6e 47 37 
f ! (M'1.. & Mll.6. FM.nklin G. BUAA.ough6) 
BUAA.ough6-Gold.6£nch HoU6e 
l : (The P-lnu J 48 37 
Calhoun H oU6 e 49 37 
1 t 
F. L. Ca.JitJr..e:t:t.e Home 4 3 
Cau.6 elj H oU6 e 50 39 
CedCVt C11.eek Ceme.:teJLJJ 117 92 
Chambe.'1. o -6 CorrrnVz.c.e 
(Bea:ttj-Sp-lvetJ HoU6e) 51 39 
Chap{_n CompanlJ 103 76 
Che'1..1Uj H-U.i. Bapfut. ChUJr.ch 52 39 
ClilJ Halt 53 39 
Colu HoU6e 54 41 
( I 
Sae ofi Conway Lumbe.'1. CompanlJ 55 41 
Conway T OWn6hip 27 
Sde ofi ConwayboMugh Ac.a.demlj 56 41 
Cool SpJr.,lng Un,lt.ed Met.hodl6t. 
ChUJr.ch 101 73 
T. B. Coope.'1. Companlj, GeneJtai. 
Me11.chandl6 e 134 107 
Ccwfio11.d SpJr.,lngJ.i 12 12 
Cox-Buile11. HoU6e 130 101 
'Dog Blli-6-6 Tawn6hip 71 
( I 
112 I 
Name No. Page. 
Vogwood Neck T own6h-lp 14 
SUe 06 Voue.JL-Mool!.e HoU6e 57 43 
V4lnking Fountain 58' 43 
--Cha!ilu VU6enbuJr.y HoU6e 14 13 
( 
Ebeneze.JL Utilted Me:thod,U,.t 103 ChuJLch 131 
Eddy Lake 15 14 
f EUM Home 118 92 
f 
Epph Home 59 43 
F.UU,.t Bapw.t ChuJLch & 43 
( 
He!Lltage Room 60 
Floyd' 4 Ceme.te.JLy & Floyd' 4 
ChuJLch 111 84 
[ Floyd' 4 Town4h-lp 82 
SUe 06 Ave.JLy Floyd Home 112 84 
Jamu (R. J Jbrrp4·ey) Floyd HoU6e 113 84 
Sile 06 Fol!..t Randall 
(Tilghman' 4 Po,i.n.t) 119 92 
[ Fl!.eeman-Vwic..an HoU6e 61 45 
GaU.va.n.t6 FeNuJ Town4Up 86 
GtW.6 e Ceme.te.JLy 62 45 
Gol!.e-Bcvme.t.te HoU6e 132 103 
G!taham-P 4lc..e H oU6 e 63 45 
f 
GJr.een Sea T own4 h-lp 
GuJLganU6-Collin4 HoU6e 64 4.1 
( GU!Lley, S. C. 5 5 
SUe o~ Hame.JL Lumbe.JL Company 120 94 
Hal!.pe.JL-VU6enbwr.y HoU6e 16 14 
173 
Name 
S arnue.t H CVl.peA Ho U6 e & F aJUn 
Hawv.i Home 








H oM!f Coun..:ty CoU'1..:thoU6 e 6 7 
Indian Mound, Wai.:tv.i I.6.land 121 
H.L.B. (Buck) Jondan Home 68 
70 
Lak.v.iide Ceme.:teA!f 71 
Lcrte Sailing VeJ.i.6 W and ECVl.1..y 
S.:tearn BocUt> 06 U.:t.:t.te RiveA 122 
The U.:t.:t.te Chunc.h o 6 F i'1..6 .:t 
Un.i.:ted Me.-thofu.:t Chunc.h 72 
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